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QUOTE 
"The size of a man can be 

• measured by the size of the 
thing that makes htm angry." 

—J. Kenfietd Morley. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

School Millage 

On June Ballot 
Chelsea School District's' Board 

of Education has unanimously de
cided1 to return to .the voters on 
Jiirie 10 with an operational mil-

. luge' request of 13.5 mills for two 
? years. This is the identical request 

that was defeated last Wednesday* 
and will marke the third time in 
three months that. the Board of 
Education has placed an operation
al millage figure on the' ballot. 

.Of the 13.5 mill figure, which he 
termed "absolutely necessary" for 
maintenance of current educational 
quality prior to last week's elec
tion, Board. President. Howard Ha-
selschwardt said, "If we are to hold 
the linev on what: we have, we 
must, make another" appeal to the 
citizens." , 

The request for 13.5 mills, is 
composed mainly of a renewal of 
existing taxes, whjCh stand at the 

^10.98 mill level. Of the remaining 
/2.52 mills, the board will reduce 
the debt retirement levy by 1.52 
mills, to make the total increase 
levied on mill. Chelsea's oper
ational rnillage figure has stood at 
10.98 mills since the 1969-70 school 
year. 

According to Chelsea School Dis
trict Superintendent Charles S. 

- Cameron, the rnillage request, re
flects a budget that has been 
tightly trimmed to provide the 
best educational programs with the 
funds available. 

"Asking only one additional mill 
produces tight restrictions on our 
programs during these times of 
spiraljng: costs for materials, util
ities, and all aspects of our oper
ations^" Camerpn said at Monday 

, ;iiight<s boaixl meeting. i^With :tfie< 
4%e*tewal^u*?^ 

our budget is c u t t y 60 [percent. 
Obviously, we must return to the 
voters or faĉ e terribly paiflful 'de
cisions just to keep our schools 

/open." . , • • ''. 
At last week's Board of Educa

tion meeting to certify the election 
results, the board decided to issue 
notices of termination immediately 
to all teaching and administrative 
personnel, effective with the end 
of their 1973-74 contracts, and or
dered Business Manager Fred Mills 
to freeze all spending of 1974-75 
fiscal, funds'other than necessary 
emergency maintenance and opera
tional expenses. Mills was also 
instructed to submit individual ex
penditure requests to the board 
for approval. 

To emphasize its concern* that 
Chelsea voters be made aware of 

. t h e school's financial picture, the 
/board has scheduled two public 

meetings prior to the June 10 elec
tion: the first, for parents of high 
school and middle school students, 
will be at Beach Middle school, 
Tuesday, May 28; the second, for 
parents of elementary school chil

dren, is • set for North Elementary 
school on ̂ Thursday, June 6. • 

Howard Haselschwardt explained 
that "School Board members and 
administrators will not only out
line the entire:' financial picture, 
but will be available for questions 
and discussion at these meetings." 
. Haselschwardt urged any -resi

dent interested in working for pass-
ageage of this operational rnillage 
to join the Board of Education's 
effort to '̂inform area voters of 
our crucial needs." Potential vol
unteers should call the school ad
ministration at 475-1377. 

Rec. Softball 

m 
Starts Tuesday 

Chelsea Recreation Council's soft-
ball program will open for both 
slow and fast-pitch, teams this 
Tuesday, May 28, ushering in ex-> 
panded leagues and an expanded 
schedule. 

Recreation Director Tom Bali-
s'trere, predicting an "excellent 
year" for Chelsea's softball pro
gram, has announced that three 
new fast-pitch teams and four new 
slow-pitch squads will see action 
this year. In addition, this sum
mer's schedule will include a reg
ular season of 12 games, from 
which three league champions will 
be crowned, followed by two sin
gle-elimination tournaments to con
clude {he season; 

Fast-pitch/teams will be divided 
rri tp: two leagues: 'the4 National 

:ffceagpij*flW^^ 
WestgafeAut^; Jiffy Mix> . Dun-
la vy v Farms; ;3rD Sales & Service, 
and the Independents; and the 
American League, including St. 
Paul's Sweepsters, Chelsea Milling, 
Thompson's Pizza, and Chelsea 
Merchants. 

Teams in the single slow-pitch 
l e a g u e are Fortune Industries, 
Mark IV Lounge, Wolverine Bar, 
Rulea Farms, Chelsea, Indepen
dents, Chrysler, Walt's Barber 
Shop, McCalla Feeds, Village Mo
tor Sales, IPSCO, Chelsea Metho
dist church, and the Eagles. 

Fast-pitch games will be played 
on the South Elementary school 
field for the first two weeks of 
the season; • after that they are 
scheduled for the high school field. 

National League fast-pitch teams 
will play Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday while American League 
teams wijl play Tuesday and Thur
sday. 

Slow-pitch League will play on 
a new grass field behind the high 
school and on the South school 
field, once the fast-pitch teams 

(Continued on page eight) 

Memorial Day 
Services Set 
For Monday 

WIXOM VISITORS and Chelsea hosts join for a group, picture 
during Mayor Exchange Day observances Monday. Above, front 
row, trpin left, are Frederick Weber, Mrs, Don Wood, Gilbert 
Willis, mayor of Wixom, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Sylvia Vangiesoti, and •*,l 

Dr. Vil Vangieson^ council members from Wixom. In back, from 
left, a.re Bruce Galbraith, Mrs. Galbraith, Don Wood, Tom Dmoch, 
Dr. Richard Borton, Mrs. Tom Dmoch, Jodi Daniels, and Loren 
Keezer, 

• / ; • • • • • • • , . . - . ' • . . • • * ' • 

Exchaiig^ Mayot Tours Chel sea 
Mayor Exchange Payin Michi

gan is; not meant to be a. day 
when a lot of, hard-core, concrete 
work is, done—it; is more of a 
time to relax and talk about get
ting work done, and bragging about 
what "our" city has done. 

In \Coldwater, for example, De
troit Mayor Coleman Young ; re* 
ceived a pair of white shoes from 
fashion-conscious Coldwaterites, "' 
• " ' — I ' " ' - . . . . . - - 1 . 1 1 

Tennis Team 

Chelsea" finished seventh in re
gional tennis action last Friday 
and Satyrday, with Debbie Bert
ke in singles and the doubles 
team of Dan' Hagen and Duane 
Luick earning points for the Bull
dog netters. Tuesday the team de
feated Leslie's first-year squad 
soundly, 7-0. ' ; 

Results in. the regionals were: 
Randy Rottenbiller, Albion, de

feated Jane Belser,' 6-7, 6-1, 6-2. 
Ken Albrecht, Marshall, defeated 

Paul Marshall,. 6-0, 6-0. 
Debbie Bertke, Chelsea defeated 

Dave Loader, Hillsdale, 6-3, 6-2, 
in first round, 

David DeLuhery, Pennfield, de
feated Debbie Bertke-, 6-1, 6-1, se
cond round. 

Shultz and Rabbit, Harbor Creek, 
defeated Quackenbush and Heyd-
lauff, 6-1, 6-0. 

Owen and Flander, Harbor Creek 
defeated Verchereau and Umstead, 
7-6, 7-6. 

(Continued on page four) 

Nobody visiting Chelsea Monday I Wixom is approximately the 
from Wixom got white shoes, but 
they.did, apparently have a good 
time With their host village and 
its residents and officials. 

Spending, the day in the village 
were Gilbert' C. Willis, mayor of 
Wixom, aftd his wife, Pearl, and 
Dr. Val Vangieson, council member 
and mayor pro-tern, and his wife, 
Sylvia. .'. •' ' 

Arriving in. the morning, the 
grdup toured the Chelsea United 
Methodist Home, then adjourned 
to the Chelsea Community Hospi- i 
tal for a tour toat includeg the 

f^mtg^'^tmi ̂ -:0^..-..^ mmm^mm^m 
teal Center exists in Wixom, the. 
visitors said,.as patients must visit 
surrounding areas like Livonia or 
Arm Arbor for treatment, which 
should serve to make Cheiseaites 
very proud. . 

Craig Coltre 
Qualifies for 
State Meet 

Only o n e Chelfcea trackman, 
Craig Coltre, was able to qualify 
for the state track meet in last 
Saturday's regional meet at Michi
gan Center High school. 

"We just didn't have a good over 

?ame size in population as Chel
sea, but has tripled in popula
tion in the past few years, pri-
narlly due to the location there 
)f a Ford Motor Co. assembly 
ilant, for a time the largest irt 
the country, and a recently-com-
bleted sewer system that has facil
itated growth. 

olfers Second 
ereiice 

W: 

Chelsea golfers managed only a 
fourth place in Monday's conference 
meet at Salem Hills Golf Course 
in South Lyon, thereby placing 
second in the conference behind 
Brighton. Brighton tied with South 
Lyon for the lead in the confer
ence meet. , 

Scores in the conference meet 
were Brighton and South Lyon, 
359; Saline, 363; and Chelsea, 365. 
Mike Fouty shot an 89, and Chris 
Rabbitt, Dan Shirilla, Roger Policht 
and Jeff Policht all shot 92s for 
the Bulldogs. 

Chelsea completed its successful 
dual meet season last Friday, down
ing Novi, 177-180. Mike Fouty was 
medalist in that meet with a 42, 
while Dan Shirilla shot 47 and 
Chris Rabbitt and Vic Steinbach all performance," admitted Coach , • • _ , „ , • , . 

Bert Kruse. "We were able to score each recorded 44s. Junior varsity 

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS; Chelsea's girls soft* 
ball team earned that title Tuesday night, defeat. 
tag Dexter, 12-6, to finish the season undefeated. 
From left, front row, are Brenda Salyer, Julie 
Asmussen, Teresa Brcaa, I'am Boyer, Bonnie Au
gustine, Alice Juergens, Kathy Schmitke, and Pam 

Blackwell. In back, from left, are Lori Fritz, Cindy 
Van Riper, Char Stcinaway, Mftry Clark, Lorraine 
Clark, Lori Schrader, Kathy Kuhl, Marilynn King, 
and Coach Ann Schaffner. In front is Patti Hume, 
manager. 

(this Capture Softball Crown 
^¾ ;ii'f Chelsea's girls track s q u a d 
lf$ v ^wifed more than adequate spunk 
^ " V W & t # I d a y ' s A-B Regional track 
V W ? !. .t\X. .\*i. \ V.'-!'.:' -J' ..- - _». ^ . . • • I • "MfNew Boston Huron, placing 

^ S r \ f h r e e events, 100-yard dash, 220. 
# 1 ¾ ¾ dash, and 440-relay, 

*..T*S?.^K* team's performance in the 
' ' " w * 4 dominated by 

state champion 
' ' ' re

petition with teams representing 
both,Class A and Class B schools. 

Sue Frisble, who has turned in 
a number of fine performances in 
competition this season, placed 
fourth in 100-yard dash with a : 12.2, 
Frisbie's time was only one-tenth 
of a second off the first place run
ner's time, she also earned a fifth 
in the 220*yard dash, with a time of 
*28,L She ran a total of seven 

limlnarles 

anchored the winning 440>relay 
team. 

Chelsea's 440-relay team, which 
"started the season running :59s," 
according to Coach DIAhn L'ROy, 
edged out champion Lincoln Park 
for fifth with a time of :54.3, its 
best of the season. Team members 
are Nancy Wonders, Kathy Treado, 
Annette Gaken, and Sue Frlshift, 

Judy Powers, while not placing, 
tan her best time In the 880, 
2\ 43,2, which-was eighth best time 

only 11½ points. In some cases we 
performed well; others were some
thing of a let-down. In any case, 
we simply didn't score anywhere 
near what we thought we could. 

Albion paced the regional meet 
with 30 points, followed by Mar
shall with 24½. 

Topping Chelsea performances 
was Goitre's second place in 180-
yard low hurdles with a time of 
:21.5. -

Other Chelsea placers in the 
meet included a fourth in the shot 
put by Ishmael Pickleslmer, with 
a put of 47 ft., 10½ in., his best of 
the season. 

Karl Gauss placed fifth in both 
100- and 220-yard dashes, with 
times of :10.6 and :23.7, respective
ly. 

Bulldog 880 and 440 relay teams 
also finished fifth, with the 880 
relay team (Howard Salyer, Dale 
Poertner, Dennis Bauer and Karl 
Gauss) recording a 1:35, season's 
best for them. The 440 team (Don 
Pierson, Dale Poertner, Howard 
Saleyer, and Craig Coltre) r a n 
:46.1. 

Howard Salyer also recorded his 
best time, :52.5 in the 440-yard 
dash, but could only manage a 
fifth for his efforts. 

Rick Sweeny's fifth place tie in 
the high jump earned the final Vi 
point. 

Bulldogs came back Monday 
afternoon, however, with a 73-40 de
feat of Willow Run that ran their 
season dual meet record to 8-1. 

Coach Kruse explains that "bas
ically this was a situation where 
Chel sea didn't run a number of 
men and Willow Run. with only a 
small squad, was allowed to use 
some of their athletes in m o r e 
events than is normally allowed. 
We lined up this meet so that we 
could allow some of our runners 
to score and also allow some of our 
runners to try some different 
events. We were satisfied with the 
results." 

Leading Chelsea trackman was 
Howard Salyer, who won long 
jump, 880-yard run, and 180-yard 
low hurdles, and placed third In 
high jump. Rick Sweeny took high 
Jump and high hurdles. 

<C<M>Uidue4 on jmge four) 

golfers also won their match, 201-
230. 

(Continued on page three) 

Baseball Team 
Evens Record 
For Season 

Chelsea's baseball squad evened 
up their league record at 6-6 
Tuesday night with an 8-3 defeat 
of Milan. 

Big hitters for the Bulldogs 
were Perry Johnson, who clouted 
a three-run homer, and shortstop 
John Houle, who pounded out a 
pair of doubles and three RBIs. 

Jeff Sprague, Ties McCollum, 
Todd Ortbring, Ron Clark, and 
Bill Clark each provided the local 
squad with one hit. 

Bill Clark was winning pitcher. 
Chelsea played South Lyon 

Wednesday night in a game that 
occurred after press-time. Friday 
they will meet Dexter at 4:15, and 
then go against Dexter again Sat
urday at 1 p.m. in the qualifying 
game of the district tournament. 

Line score: 
R H E 

Chelsea 040-100-3—8 8 0 
Milan 010-002-0—3 7 3 

Mayor Willis, noting . that he 
had inspected Chelsea's 125th an
niversary booklet from the' cele
bration in 1959, said that his city 
"probably has the age," but not 
much of its actual heritage is in
tact, which any resident who par
ticipated in the Chelsea celebra
tion would probably rate Wixom's 
loss. > 

The visitors and members of 
Chelsea's village government fin
ished their Michigan Week opener 
with dinner and a lot of village-
related talk in Jackson.' •','. 

Plans have been formalized for 
the annual Memorial Day parade, 
Monday, May 29. Donald O'Dell 
will be acting parade marshal, with 
Jerry Piatt serving as officer of 
the day. 

The parade is scheduled to form 
at 9:30 a.m. in the municipal park
ing lot and will step off at 10 a.m. 
to follow the usual route through 
the village. ^ 

Board 

fessons---^-: 
ftM tie Offered Bu 
Recreation Council 

Registration for this summer's 
swim lessons from Chelsea Recrea
tion Council are currently being 
taken by Jim Tallman at 475-7068 
(after 4 p.m.). 

Lessons will consist of three 
two-week sessions, w i t h sessions 
scheduled for June 24 through July 
5, July 8 through July 19, and 
July 22 through Aug. 2. 

Lessons will again be conducted 
at Half Moon Lake, with buses 
leaving from the circle drive at 
the high school. 

Present at the meeting of the 
Board of Education of the Chelsea 
School District on May 20 were 
President Haselschwardt, Trustees 
Hodgson, Daniels, Irwin, Koenn, 
Schafer, and Stirling, Superintend
ent Cameron, Business Manager 
Mills, and Principals Lane, Conklin 
Wojcicki, and Benedict. 

Guests at the meeting were Ar
thur Schiller, Robert Allshouse, 
Gary Wright, Mrs. Gary Wright, 
and Ed Brown. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Haselschwardt at 8:15 
p.m. 

The board accepted the minutes 
of the May 15 meeting as presented. 

.Superintendent Catrteron present; 
,ed the board With a copy Of a lettejf 
from-: ftimt'vxffi'r^tm^-tm 
grade classes at Beach school. Joe 
Rossi was at the meeting repre
senting the Chelsea Education As
sociation. The present housing of 
the 5th grade pupils and the nine-
period day at the high school will 
have to be continued for the 1974-
75 school year. 

Superintendent Cameron present-, 
ed a letter from Leonard Solomon 
indicating that the CEA is request
ing arbitration on Grievance 2-M, 
regarding agency shop. 

The board held a discussion of 
the rnillage request for the June 
10 annual election. 

(Continued on page five) 

The parade will be led by color 
units from the American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
followed by a firing squad and 
local veterans/Chelsea High school 
band will provide the marching 
music for Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts. 
Cub Scouts and Brownies who will 
follow the cars in which the var
ious speakers w i l l ride. Beach 
Middle school's band will be next 
in line, followed by children walk
ing or riding decorated bicycles. 

The parade will end at Oak 
Grove Cemetery, w h e r e a com
memorative ceremony will be held 
to honor America's war dead. Ray 
Lutovsky, master of ceremonies, 
will open the service, followed by 
the invocation by the Rev. James 
Stacey. Mrs. Merle Barr will then 
introduce the members of t h e 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

The Memorial Day observance 
will continue with a selection from 
the; high school band under the. 
direction of Warren Mayer, and 
an address by Steve Bennett, a 
member of Chelsea High school's 
debate team. 

The service will conclude with a 
salute from the firing squad, taps, 
and "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
played by the bands. A benedic
tion from the Rev. Stacey will 
end the ceremony. 

The parade will then re-form to 
march back to the parking lot. 

An open house at the American 
Legion Home • will follow the ob
servances; A pot luck supper is 
also planned. 

For further inlormation, contact 
Pat Merkel, 475-1824. 

Ort^mtrtt 
Will Present Its 
Premier Concert 

Beach Middle school's 5th and 
6th grade orchestra will present 
its premier performance n e x t 
Thursday, May 30 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Beach. 

The orchestra will combine with 
the 6th grade band to present, 
among other selections, Haydn's 
"Surprise Symphony," while the 
orchestra alone will play several 
folk dance selections. 

Conducting will be handled by 
Warren Mayer, Ronald Harris, and 
Truuke Ameigh. 

Girls Track 
Team Places 
In Regional 

Chelsea girls track squad edged 
out Saline Tuesday afternoon, 50-
41, grabbing themselves a league 
title of sorts, much to their delight. 

Chelsea and Saline are the only 
schools in Southeastern Conference 
who field girls track squads; who
ever takes their meet thus takes 
the conference. 

The meet was a tight one until 
the end, however, when a first 
place in the 440 relay was turned 
In by a team of Annette Gaken, 

(Continued on page four) 

YOUNG AUTHORS from South school who at
tended last Saturday's Young Authors Conference 
in Dexter are, from left, Ted Merkel, 2nd grade; 

David Wojcicki, 3rd grade; Bill Merkel, 3rd grade; 
Michelle Hellner, 4th grade; Diane Barcis, 4th 
grade, and Tanya Mattoff, 2nd gradt. 

Enthusiasm High at 12-Sehool 
Conference for Young Authors 

Bill Merkel has written a sur
prisingly moralistic taie entitled, 
"The Hare and the Turtle." 

Michelle Hellner's latest work, 
"Jiminy C r i c k e t , Substitute 
Teacher," is a delicate and point
ed bit of whimsy. 

Karen Kiel uses village pride 
as the s o u r c e of one of her 
poems; a frisky puppy named 
Sam for another; and a talking, 
but lonely, apple tree as the basis 
for a short story. 

Although the publication of 
these works thus far is limited 
to the home-made booklets that 
were transported to their Young 
Authors Conference in Dexter 
last week-end, these three and 
seven other young Chelsea writ
ers—Cathy Doll, Laura Htnes, 

Chris Martin, David Wojcicki, 
Ted Merkel, Diane Barels, and 
Tanya Mattoff—received m o r e 
than adequate encouragement to 
continue from some of those who 
know best—professional authors. 

Peg Yerian, a successful author 
of children's books and a Dexter 
resident, told a group of the young 
authors at the conference, "I 
could show you a drawerful of 
rejection slips from publishers 
saying 'thank you, I liked your 
story, but it Isn't right for us just 
now . . .' " 
Already the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th 

graders are armed with some de
gree of reader acceptance, how
ever, since their entries to the 
conference were judged by their 
fellow students, rather t h a n 

teachers. "In that way, wc felt 
our young authors gained a real 
sense of writing for an audience, 
rather than doing a school as
signment," explained Goorgine 
Donroe, 2nd g r a d e teacher at 
Dexter's Bates school, who was 
one of the staff participants in 
the conference. 

If audience appeal is a factor 
in writing—as of course it must 
be~-the Chelsea students' entries 
displayed a remarkable at tune-
fen t to their peers' fantasy and 
real-life favorites. 

David Wojcicki, a 3rd grader 
at South school, presents a futur
istic tale of pre-historie monsters 
with names like Godzilla and Ro-
dan and Baby Mothara (and one 

(Continued on page four) 
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PM mm% m^m.--
Zeke Grubb broved to the fellers 

at, the country store Saturday night1 

that even a bjind hog finds a 
acprn once \f\ a tynile. Zel$ drawee 
on his viity experiences |n \\f% 
and W yoar8- *?f reading news* 
papers'and farm journals to figger 
out ftat if everbody in this country 
worked fer the Guvernment, they 
wouldn't be anybody left to sup
port : the GuVerRmerit. 

What got. $eke jntp research von, 
this discovery wa§ a piece he saw 
where the number of folks on 
Guvernment payrolls is growing 
twict as fast as the \Jhited States 
population. "The, j ^ s^jd ¢^, o^t 
of ever 10 nevy jqgs are, ty ̂ rqe 
level of Guvernment fromr the 
courthouse to the White House. 
Zeke said 14 million people nojv 
are on public? payrolls, and by 1980 
almost 17 million Americans wilt 
be paid out of the taxes paid by 
the rest of us. 

Zeke said he was reminded of 
a estimate Put of Russia somp 
ye^rs back where they figgered 
out oyer there that at the rate 
they were going the hole adujt 
population -soon would be doing 
Guvernment planning, and nobody 
would 1 be left to Carrey out the 
plansv' We've 'got j^st about ? t jte 
same situation'• hfere»; avowed Zel^ 
i$ more people demand more Our 
yerpment ^erYices •• t"(i a,i demand 
more wages tf$t demand more 
reyenwes that qpm^ from the ffi{k$ 
demanding the services. 

Pd PftpHttle said the strain is 
heiflg f^H:*vexwWirfc He sajd, he 
h^d saw where by Jtjne 30 the 
hatiopar debt will be up tp P 
hilljon., a, lump Qf 34 per cent in 
fiyeyeaf. We h^ve tb pay $29 

•WU.'l. i*m 

Howrfl 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. fvjry Mpmtey 

Mo»pn 677-8941 
The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

Market Report for May 20 

CATTtE— ;'-.•:•..'•<,••• 
OOP4 to Choice Steers, $39 to $42 . 
Gooil-Cholce Heifers, $3pto $39 •; 
Fed Holsteln Steers,' $34 to $36150 ' 
Utility:ijtia Standard, $33 tfli4 down. 

COWS--

bjjjlpn, a year on interest on the 
money we owe, Ed said, and this 
!s twtct W.hat it'was' in 1969. Eve? 
man, woman and child in this 
country that is enjoying all {he 
Qftrvi^s >V *U Pw Gmmvpnt 
wtyWfc 9^«s 42,363 of tfiat flebt, 
Ed declared- '- <:" 

What we're going to have to do, 
broke in Clem Webster, is work 
out a system like them nuclear 
Jpeder® pt tyake ro^re: flflW 
M : t M # y use to generate elecr 
tric(ty, That'll/be ,likl the old deal 
wher these fellers w^s going into 
the cat skin business. Thjey wer£ 
staging 'v̂ Uh a million cats that 
^OjjjoVifttit four MUQJI rats that 
#o^d e|t the ^nt^insi of |he 
skinned eats, and the cats a nd rats 
would multiply happily eyer after. 

Actual, went on Clem, he had 
saw where this feller in a factory 
got 25 icwt frbm 1,000 workers tp 
my a >gift fer the bo^s that wa> 
|ittjn| Wprieid. He bought l.OOp 
pack's of bigarettes with the $350» 
removed the coupons from thp 
smokes and trade<f them for a si^ 
ver servibe fer .thf boss arid the|i 
he! give- each worker a pack qf 
cigarettes, and got hisself a fishing 
rod when he traded in the s.tarripjs 
'M""w«s: give when." he bought the 
ici la^et te^ . ' ^ ' ^ ' i ; 
v ̂ F|jks;' set up i' flights" thinking, 
Mistef Edltpr. | saW where lajst 
yeaf-Cbngressmen sent bacK hoĵ 'e 
more |han 16,000; flags that h,ad 
flew vqver the Capitol. St'̂ ck wjth 
jest 3te^ay§ 3 jtafcr. # ¥ goi. a 
special flagpole hid where 50 fl«\gs 
a day is run up and right doy^. 

; Yp^-s tyuly, 
e Lew. 

S&mtqr BaHeiiger 
Mkmw Farm 
Bureau Groups 

State Senior William S. Bajlen-
ger c%tioned $ix Farm Bureau 
groups Friday evening, May 10, 

Heifer,Cotisi- $32' to*!$34?'' ? ' '*$£&• 
Ut.-ComTpepolal, $28Mto $32, : :̂

! -

Fat foe/ p0\ff8,:,^i \o $27;; 

?i|JLJi|̂ -w';.:' :' 
He.SVy Ho l o g nd i ,$35 'to $38•'•«.•... 
L i g h t , and Cqrt)tnon, $3^ a n d . d o w n , 

CALVES— 
Prime. $58 to $62. 
Good-Pholce, $50 to ??8 
Heavy Deacons, $50 to $60. . 
CMll 4 ̂ , , $30, to $50 . .... 

FEEDERS— 
300 600 lb. Good, to' Choice Heifers. 

, $36 to $42 •-• •'••.< • :• . 
400-700 !b. Good, to Choice Steers, $40 

tp $48, -.• W . .:••' 
30/1-500 Yb. Hnl#ln steers, $42, to $46 
500-800 lb, Hdlslein Steers, :$32; to ,$42 

SHEEP— ^:K-%^'"' 
Shorn Slaughter Lambs, $̂ 5 to $48 

, Good-Utility, $35 to $40 
Wooled Spring Lambs, $48 to $50 
Slaughter •Ewes, $6 to $12.50 
Feed Lambs, all weights, $35 to $40 

Hp<5$-r 
200-230 lb. N o . 1 
2O0-24P ll». N o , 2, 

•W-4W 
tew 
awwyftt*.-..': 
«H)ib. fa q?,tyr%m 

I W B w$ 5f««r '; 

Û Weights. *^ \9,m 

£ ft* fr( m 

HAY-^ 
1 ^ p u ^ l p g , 5pc to $LQQ 

$% curtly, u!oqV?f25 
STMW-^ 

Per Bple, 40q to §0c 

CPWS 
Tested* Dairy CQW%, $400 to $600 
Tested Beef Type Cows', $300'tft $5P0 

'W 
Wi «%• 

mfffsa ' i ' /WVIlV' 

•that they should carefully review 
the provisions of the newly enacted 
Greep Belt Bill (H.B. 42^4) before 
deciding whether to enter into î s 
provisions. 
.'• Speaking to the Iron Creek, Kos-
sel, Pleasant Plains, ,Fre-Lp, 
Happy-Go-Lucky, a n d Friendly 
Farmers Farm Bureau Community 
groups in" Manchester, Bfidge-
w^ter, Lodi, and Scrio townships, 
Ballenger sajd that, "Whether or 
not Michigan turns, into a] giarii'S.ljab, 
of: ppnerete $0 vhig|i-:rise "a'pfirt-
rpepts wiil%p;endaipop the farm
er.'" ">' .••• :1. 

l^ptlng the erosiop over the. pgst 
quarter ceplyry of prime f^rm 
land, to everrinpreasing urban de
velopment, "B'ajjiehger s a i d the 
%rir]er ^a^ M n $ forced out .of 
business by'"cbntisc^^bry, property 
tax rates." . 

"The Green Belt Bill, however, 
will ease this pressure, sinpe it 
paUs for the jaxatipn of agricultur
al land on the pasis of its use for 
farming, father than its potential 
or market Value, t h e farmer who 
washes to rerjiajri a'farmer can now 
-40 s,pr" declared Ballenger. 

5eriator Baljepger, candidate for 
the Sixth Congressional seat beirjg 
/acated by incumbent Charles E. 
chftmb̂ riftiR, \m tym tMmm Rt 
?h§ %mm•'AgrieuUHWi. anfl v^? 

mmw wtiw ®mm\\e% mm 
\m-

mW than M Green peH Mh 
%h\m he mm tti wrp .w ftmm 

«... IH.IJUP 
i ^ t r " 1 

•W: 

ipiwmmwwwtoNwww^^^^ 
:ir, 
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Long Time Coming 
A tax break foir farmers, aimed 

at halting creepjng urbanjza|iph. of 
Michigan agricultural' lap'd, is ip 
|:he QffiRg-r-after a yearg-lopg strv}^-
gle |>y |ura) jptere^s. £.' 

Sponsor ,bf the' bill, Rep. 'bale' 
Warner^ R-Ea,tbn Rapids, say3 its 
major purpose is^d "s,top pareless; 
destrviptioi^ of gcipd farml^hds in' 
areas hear deV€l0f>ing cities." The, 
legislature gave; final approval to, 
.the bill earlier this month and there 
Is expected to be no problem in 
gaining 'Gov..- William Milliken's. 
signature. . :-^: 

tinder the' measure, farmers 
would contract w i t h the state to 
lim.it use of their agricultural land 
for 10 year's.'.v'''r'• -) v 

If the contract were, apjprpved by 
the state and by a local ..governing 
unit, the farmer wo.uld'qualify fdr 
a credit against' his. state incorcje 
tax. That credit would, equaL the . . . . . . t f t x 

1 
'tp 

By 'ftftttr Ei ̂ ^ , ^ r e | a r y r Michigan Press Assajjatipq 
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one:;irreplaceable reso^urpe needed sh.qyl<̂  ̂ aye their animals v^ccinat-
toprbdnce.food,". Smith said. "We ed for equine encephalomyelitis— 
have been alarmed by the. thou 

amount by which his property tax
es^exceed>,sev&rn percent fQf % h-^ 
household income.;' (For owners-of-
incorporated farrhs, ^he 'figure 
would be seven percent of taxable' 
jnppme. ) • ; ";•,.-••• 

if a fairmer backed ouif of; the 
agreement before the 1Ci yQars 
elapsed, he'd be penalized v. ^ 

een r̂f̂ ,̂ paiien^r's ae 
..pl̂ ffiwt§ tojm mwvtofafi 
4 have' w wde« mmm «f 
Mmk fir̂ Wn-rhî iien A 

M M fmw m >lto mm 
0§M w\m „.to.. As^yUHre 

w W l n f f|r^Nmrh|-Miiw teft 
!#I?LM.¥M^§ ̂ ^PTO^r" 
_ . . . . , „...„. u ITOH 
Aw^d.pre^nt .̂tiy f tewwup 
AgF#«HHHW: Pwiferê .̂ He ww 
seemly inlr«lMPe« % new m\ n 
RreveM ca^stfpphic \m marred 
by mm famm hy hiHmg Mm-
nHy Mm m animus \m 
\Wm\\ tû ercMlps,is, prWce|p§is, or 
g a ^ pis,eas,e-

mm* mm. 
"Come and sep our Expansion Program" 

INVERNESS INN 
iiJlaSteaJM."* 0« 

h Loka 

YOUR PAVORITE MfeLS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN Gr FISH DINNERS 

ambynf of the t # credit; he'd col
lected, plus six percent annual in
terest. ' •'"•','••.. 

Backers figure the bill will cost 
the state $0 million to $10 million 
a year. ;( 

Elton Sniith, president of the 
Michigan Farm, Bureau—which for 
years fought ft>r^ tax relief.Vf.ar 
farmers—called'tthe legislation Ma 
positive step tp;{a6sure a healthy 
and viable agriculture in Michigan. 

"Farmers have been concerned 

ahoju m m\\fm^ ^$i$*--$$m 

sapds of acres of pprrte farmland 
{osf' ea.ph^year fTp}m sgricujturaj 
prqd.uctioh.; qfcaus^.' of an unfair 
taxing sys^erh. V ' • • • - • 

"This legislation will help slow 
ff 0 w.n thei.sjacrifice^ of productive 
farmland 'Jio factories, shopping 
pehters anc] urbanization, and also 
help injure 'that Michigan agricuj-' 
t\ire mlt h^ye adequ^e land to 
prpdupe the'fpod our citizens need," 

Youth Moves Ahead 
iVn 18-year-bld governor? Could 

be,'if a measure pending in the 
Sepate is ; patssed^and' approved by 
voters' th5*:rrali'i"'--'':'̂ .̂ :--'/,. . ,,^. 
. The legislMion'Syould lower ^ 
age; reiquirmejirig, for gpvernor and 
'l'\e f̂enarit.'.'gt>vern'pr:.:'froini 3d and 
for .lfegislatbr̂  /fĵ briji>2i.' years, The! 
ftoiise already 'has; approved th.6 
prbposail whiGh was reported from 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ bQiflcllry ^ b m h i i m 
receiitly;.'

: *;;••<; \--:^-'':•• - v r'"' 
Rep. Jackie Vaughn, III, sponsor 

:91 'the;!hieaBurje, sjays he sees:no 
niajqr problems in getting Senate 
approval. Yayghn, a Detroit Dem^ 
ocrat, may^ fitjd, some. ppp^itidn 
to thê : lower age:requirement for 
the state's • tpp offices, however. 

There appears: to be some con
cern over whether 18-year-olqs 
would be too young fo run the state 
as governor; and "lieutenant gov
ernor. 

Watch the Horsey 
Mosquito season is at hand, and 

with it," fte' danger of disease for 
Michigan horses, 

T h e AgHcHlture Repartmeht 
horse owrjers tjiat they 

TornMQ ''Mety W^0^ 
Tvmmwyw wA ym im\\y 

from tfim^#sf t̂ He immediate 
m[m w\\m wB%m)w Mrt 
safety s^eprahst at MleJusan ^tate 

• ' (•I •••: 

BEER WINE - LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
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"A \$mm mmWk $ whirt-
m\ pj M» • It Is the mm yfpjept 
M §\] wind mm* and. pepu.rs ftppt 
qf^en4wm warn Immid wester 
uswally In 0fippept)on wjth severe, 
thunder ^ftrms,M the specjaiisf ex-
Atota?. "A: tqrnadp' imm\ is ex; 
lrem?ly destniptlvpriit :m cpm-; 

pjetejy dembMsh spiid bHildins?-" 
A ''tPrnadP^ waich" means that 

weather conditiPni may develop" in-
tp a iemadp, •'Vw dbn't need to 
interrMPl hPfmai activities, but lis-' 
{en fqr further weather advisory 
repprts. and watch for the develop'-
m£nt of storms, in ypur area. 

A ''tGrnado warpipg," Mack 
points ont, is; issued only when a 
tornado has been sighted. If the 
storm is close, take shelter imme
diately. 

"If you don't have a designated 
shelter, a root cellar provides hk± 
cellent protection," he states, " t o 
make a shelter, locate it near your 
home but not so close that falling 
walls or debris cquld block, tho en
trance. Before digging, make sure 
your shelter won't be near the 
house drain, cesspool, sewer or gas 
pipes. 

:- ' r 
Include •emergency supplies jn 

your shelt^rVplanhing, the special-
isf'adVisps'. A jpprtapje radio Mth 
spar£'potteries will keep you in-
fqrmedVpf Uhe iwejither conditions. 
A- siipply of firit-aid' items, such 
as bandages, antiseptics, special 
medicines, blahkets apd a first a|d 
handbook, will tal^e care of any 
minor ̂ irvjuriesy ' ' •, • 

f o r emergency rep^ir^ ypu njay 
want/, t P ^ d d a hammer, nails, 
SCrpW drivers, . crowbars, ropers, 
wire, saw,'bpards and plywood to 
yOiir supplies: . ; 

"If a tornado strikes your hom^, 
stay Put until vyou are told it is 
safe to enter," Mack cautions. 
"Falling debris, damaged wires qr 
gas leakage' may pose hidden dan
gers." , .') 

Stay clear of disaster areas, the 
specialist urges. Sightseeing i s 
dangerous and hampers rescue 
measures. 

a form of sleeping sickness that 
Director B. Daje B^H says can only 
be avpided by preventive option. 

Thp EfiStern aqd Western ver
sions of the disease (EEE and 
WEE) are mosquito-carried virus-
e^that attack horses, certain birds 

:i-and even humans in some cases. 
B^t Dr. John Quinn, chief of the 
department's animal health division 
h6tes that humans are rarely in 
fepted. 

"Last year several confirmed 
cases of EEE (in horses) were 
'.jfeepvered in Michigan through lab
oratory analysis," Quinn says, 
"and we certainly don't want a 
similar outbreak this year." 

T/he department says effective 
Vapfjnes are available and, when 
given early m the. season, will not 
affept training programs and will 
provide protection jfor, one year. 

V ^Candidate AgSln? ;.,.-
.zpitpft Fereney, th$ colorful for-

m.er Michigan Dempcratic Party 
Phairman: who ran unsuccessfully 
against George Rornney for the 
governor's chair in 1966, is consid
ering another gubernatorial race, 
this time fye'd be a,Human Rights 
Party candidate. 

Ferency, who gained a bit of 
fame wh^p the late President John
son mispronounced His last name, 
left the Demopratic Party more 
than three years, ago. He's now 
an associate professor at Michigan 
State University. 
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iffBif Tik#a im*,.|Hf nm * r^ c^m* H***** , -,v • 

wh^rf l̂ e fittended the technical 
cohfi^r^pf and trade show of the i Ymr* .<ftHV,,. 

Thursday, May 21, 1970-
James Edward Pinpey, son of 

Mr. and Mrs.: James E. Pjnney, 
Sr., of 18450 Cavahaygh Lake Rd., 
eind Vipkj Lynn Pisele, daughter 
pf Mr. and Mr^. Paul El^le, of 
m $mm-$WMMwMi fcav« 
tĵ ep na.mM twp pfthe rê jpifnts 
$ #ptPtWi^pnjv^i |yol 
fttM^prt ^pn!§'%mni Awa 
mm n mwMw man «?M 
mvm ^mt-i w «̂ <puwn of 
ftpjr pMtst«mif«s academic achjev-
mmt-

Mr«; Ar«wr itom) ^Mway 
ym. ftleewH' w Mp .w tp t|\p ppsi-
llpn Pf MiPWgaP i a y c e e Ayxjljary. 
$*sideM at ihe Xtym *Wfa w* 
m\\m in j^trpii- la hp? new 
MWmi Aiwip'wHl-RMmmft w-*+ 
hmmm w § $\wm m®H 
m pf Wft\m #n^ pwn^^ii of 
1$ - )M«i ^ j j r̂lfffi wim »' iptai 
membership mM | ( f g WPHlen. 
JwM V\MH$MW of 
Mr- apd Mr§. Jfoward % mW 
pf m s. Wain %<< has fepen no«-
I N ftftt ¢¢1¾ one PI tye m m-
mn« wmm•& PJ hpnprfd daring 
the Ypam Arts Fe^iva!, «icWiw 
fpr satardayrMay ?3,m ^ac^n-

WaKM h mwn< Jr^ IpM Jay-
pee Rrp§!dPn^ wa§ nampp pap of 
the fjye ptit§tand*ng Mipmiap Jay-
cee presidents, at the State Aw. ard:» 
ftwgwt- Satarday night. The a-
wa,rd was \m4 Wm inYPjvement 
ip the Ipcâ l chapter and tna weal 
ppmmpnity. ' 

14 Years AfiQ\,, 
Tnwsday, ^ay ^6, 19^0-̂  

James Gaken, 'cmef, m»|ler a | 
Chelsea Milling Co,, left by jet 
plane Sunday for St. Louis, Mo„ 

National Association of Operative 
Millers. 

Rayid McLaughlin, Chatsea High 
school sophomore, placed second in 
the low hurdles at the state track 
meet at Mt. Pleasant Saturday. 
He set a new Chelsea High school 
recprd far the low, hardies, 2Q.6 
s^cdndX tpbpat his Pwn previous 
recorq Pf 20.8 seconds. 

Twelve students in grades 7 
through \% were presented with 
Kiwante c}ti?ensihip awardsat Mon> 
day's Kiwapis Club, mat ing. Win^ 
tiers were James Collins and Linda 
Fisher, seniors; Carol Cameron and 
panlel Mayer, juniors; Nancy Mc-
Ca.Ha and Ronald A.tfeinwn, spph-
p^ipfes, Cafol McCain and Jack 
Hqward* fresnmenj §ussm Schroen 
and Jphn Hanq, 8th graders; and 
Donald Hinderer and Jane Faist, 
7th graders. 
•• -Three representative^ pf the Chel
sea Jayee£ ApXiliary, Mrs. Robert 
V4nderke!en, Mrs. Elton Guenther, 
and Mrs. Merle Leach, attended 
the state convention of the Jayce0 
Auxilipry last week and accepted 
for the Chelsea chapter a first-
second; and third-place honor in 
the state scrapbook contest. 

24 Years Ago f.. 
Thursday, May 25, \Vfy—• 

R. B. Dexter, owner and operas 
tor of Dexter's Meat Market, purr 
chased Kolb's Grocery, located in 
the same store huildjng, from W. 
G. I?plb pn Monday. Dexter, who 
has beep in business in Chelsea 
since 1929, will open a newlyrdecr 
orated store Friday under the name 
of Dexter's Pure Food Market, ("chronology." 

The store will carry a cPmple# 
line of groceries and <mea&; 

Twin tqwers of triangular iteel 
pipe contraption, rising to a height 
of 240 feet are presently abflut pajf 
^mp^etea* on the W. .% Mfatifc 
farm on Sylvan Rd. The t o # r s 
ftre part pf a new television b i s 
ter station being erected on, the 
farm for station ^KZO, Kalama
zoo, to serve as a private relay 
system which will be used tp relay 
programs from television stations 
in Detroit and Toledo to the WKZQ-
TV station in Kalamazoo. 

Three Chelsea High school sen
ior^ Virginia Oiifttt, tatripia Myr-
phy, and William Koselka, have 
been announced as among the 5?j5 
graduating, sejiiprs of Michigan 
High schools to -he awarded Rp-
gents^lumm schPla^hlps at the 
IJnlversUy of Miphigan. 

FPurth graded report that Carpi 
Aldrich's toarp/ played Joyee 
Black's' team 4 game of softball 
last week. Joyce's team WPriby 
fpqrryns; the score wa§ 17 toi 13. 

K"f'nf'"."i ' " ii, '• i ' 

MYe&bAw.*. 
TTiursda^ ^Miy 23» 1W0-- ;'* 

Prof; Russell Ci Hfissey of the 
University j)f ^iphigah geology 4e-
partment, aqppmpanie l̂ hy a grPW> 
from tj. of ty.i we're in cpelsea 
Saturday and visited the cornfield 
at the Methodist Old People's Homa. 
Where bones of an0 ancient animal 
were uncovered last week. Dr. 
Hussey identifed the bones as 
those of a mastadon. 

Bert Cpnlan and David Mohrlpck 
have been appointed by village 
president A. D. Mayer as the mem
bers of the village board of review, 
which will be in session at the 
Sylvan Town Hall oh June 4, t, 
10, and 11. 

Chelsea's' district spelling cham
pion, Eva Harris, but-spelled 40 of 
the-select. 53 participants in com
petition for Michigan's Champion 
Speller, but was unable to spell 

i T 
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SMITH'S SERVICE, INC 
announces its 

STORE OPENING 
at 11453 Jackson Rd, (Lima Center) 

GROCERIES - BEER - WINE . 
HOURS; Mkm, thrii Sat., 7ft,m,to9p.iti, 

Sundays, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

BRAD. ? PAULINE - GEORGE 
RON-JEAN 

SHARON 

******** 
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ROCK GROUPS 
There are so many rock groups 

around today making hit records 
Bi}t have yon ever noticed that sc 
many of the groups come in lotjs 
of four? I wonder if that's for 
harmony or protection? 

Men of wealth usually think they 
are inclined to genius, even if 
they inherited the cash. 

tap* 

MARSHALL TRUCKING 
DRAG LINE . BACK HOE 

SAND . GRAVEL • LIMESTONE 
WASHED STONE 

•̂  n < i M « -it* 

Immediate Service 
FREE ESTIMATES 

= r 

40.000 4-INCH A ^ 

GERANIUMS 
3" GERANIUMS - 39c ea. or 3 for $1 

^vjT/^ 'hva ' 

L *si <•• • S 

POTTED PLANTS 
Hardy M u m s 
Tuberous Begonias 
Fuchios 

ea. 

$5<s, $9,QQ dp*, 
%$%t $9,00 do*, 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 

Patio Pots of Combination Plants $ 6 up 
Window Boxes Combination Plants $7 up 
Hanging Baskets wide variety, f i l led $5 up 
Cemetery Urns fi l led $7 .§0 up 
Selectin of Other Small lonts 39^, 3 for $1 

lUJl'JJI. J "^"."I'BM" 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
Flowering Plants 48c pak., $4.50 flat 
if Petunia* 
^ Zinnias 
ic Aster* 
* Marigolds 
ir Mass Roto 
ir Phlox 

if Pansies 
^r Colous 
ic Celosia 
r̂ Lobelia 

if Verbena 
if Salvia 

ir Snapdragons 
if Carnations 
ir Alyssium 
* Delphinium 
if Begonias 
if Dwarf Dahlios 

Vegetable Plants .. 
if Tomatoes 

(Mpst popular varieties) 
if Poppers 
if Cabbage 
if Brustel Sprouts 
if Head Lettuce 

48c pak, $4.50 flat 
if Broccoli 
* Sweet On M s 
if Egg Plant 
if Sweet Potatoes 
* Cauliflower 
if Bed Cabbage 

*f**m^ •HP*" W.'H 1-1¾1 

Patio Pots pf Tomatoes $1,49 
Potted Tomatoes 39c, 3 for$l 
Cucumbers - Muskmelons - Watermelons 
i I I i II in I I I I niiii i iii, iii.iiiinniiiiiiiiriiiuii.in.iw • i ( IMI I 

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Free Loco I Delivery every day on all items 
except Annuals. 

AH Items Grown in Our Greenhouses. 

CHELSEA GREENHOUSE 
CHARTER MEMBER FTD 

7010 LIN0ANE HOAD, CHELSEA 
- ,. : .. > • • > ' r . i i ^ i »• . • " * ' • , '.: • . v..-! ' ' < - i 

WS TILEG^APH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 
PHPNI 4750353/ 47J.lift/ 475WfS 

m^fif0AMiit,^ti4hi^H*> »t\<ii>ihv*iv^t* 
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Given to Jaycee Hummage Sale 
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^ iXtATEST ADDITION tp the Jaycee Rummage auction sched-
: yl̂ d for next month is a 1962 Chevrolet Impala, here donated to 
t: Jayjtec? representative Mitch Zink by Mrs. Wilhelniina Zink. The 
•x»V seems to have quite a life of adventure behind it, as it was 
•itofen last Tuesday from Harper Sales & Service, shortly after 
<,i'Mj$, Zink donated it to Jaycees, and transported to Ohio. Saturday, 

Jyrie 29, however, it wili be out on the auction block (figuratively 
-speaking) lat Chelsea Fair Services Center. 

There -seei)is to be a groaterm
or at leaat more^fama'tic—deinanf 
for some items scheduled for the 
faycee Rummage Sale this yea,, 
than in the past. 

A 1962 turquoise Chevrolet impala 
donated to the Jaycees for'sale in 
their rummage auction scheduled 
for .next nlorith by WHhelmina 
5ink, jvas stolen from Harper Sales 
& Service at 113 W. .Middle last 
Tuesday night and ended up in 
Findlay, 0., in the possession o; 
Joyce Ann Cubberly, 13 of "14?/ 
Manchester Rd., and a 13-year-old 
boy. Reportedly they vwre-bovine' 
for Florida when stopped by Ohio 
State Police. 

Chelsea police officers had a 
brief encounter with the vehicle and 
its passengers earlier in. the even
ing, when they pulled it oyer to 
investigate its Commercial plates, 
three citations wer.e issued to Miss 
Cubberly but Were not given to 
her, as the officers had to leave 
the scene to respond to an emer
gency. • A wrecker \-yas called for 
the car, but the car and passengers 
had left the scene by the time, it 
arrived. 

Acting on a tip that reported 
that the pair had left for Florida/ 
the car was placed on LEIN for 
the state of Michigan, as well as 
Ohio. At 4:15 a.rh., Patrolman 
Foust of the Ohio State. Police 

^notified the Chelsea Police Depart-
jment that the vehicle had been 
[recovered in Findlay, 0. 

The 13-year-old was retrived from 
'Ohio by his father; Miss Cubberly 

Fifteen, boys, from the school will 
compete in the Special Olympics 
this week-end at Mt. Pleasant, ac
companied by JFr. Louis and Fr. 
Urhberto. Oh Saturday, Fr. 6er-

arnano and. Fr. Fortunate will drive 
*a i>»is of boys from the school 
to Mt. Pleasant to watch the com
petition. 

Last Monday, the American Le
gion . sponsored the boys' trip to 
a circus in Saline. 

Sunday the Alhambra Club cooked 
dinner for all at the school and 
brought the Bird Lady and Indian 

dancers with them 
provided all the 
tertainmerit for the 

Alhambra dub 
prizes and 

boys. 
en-

JUST AN HOUR? 
There was a drunk who walked 

up to a parking meter and in
serted a coin, looked at the meter 
and exclaimed; "Well, whatta yuh 
know, I weigh one hour!" 

SIGN IN A TAVERN? 
If you are enjoying our color 

TV, you've had enough—this is a 
black arid white set! 

Golfers Second 
lit Conference 

(Continued from page one) 
Final conference standings are 

determined by a combination of 
dual meet records and placing in 
the .conference meet. 

Coach Pat Wade called the sea
son "a successful ye'ar for this 
young team," and although admit
ting that his golfers were disap
pointed in their performance at 
the conference meet, said that the 
team "over-all, is quite proud of 
the season." 

was i pfcked up from the county 
jail by officers McDougall, Pceble. 
„»nd matron Debbie.OrTowskl. 
. Miss Cubberly pled not guilt?, 
Monday in 14th District Court to 
unlawfully driving away an auto, 
^relimittary examination on t h ' 
charge is set for Friday, May 24, 
ai. 9:30 a.m, She was released from 
custody pn personal recognizance. 

Wife Rescues 
Husband WHen 
Boat Flips 

A Chelsea man who spent some 
two hours in waist-deep muck in 
^arlijT Lake in the Waterloo Aeo 
reation Area Sunday was saved 
from drowning by his quick-think
ing and swimming wife, State Po
lice report. 

vMr. and Mrs. Charles Risner ̂  
204 South St„ were attempting 
to change,'seats in their l<s-fooi 
boat when the craft overturned, 
throwing both into the water and 
its mucky bottom. , 

Mrs. Risner managed to disen
gage herself and swam to shore, 
where she obtained another boat 
and a, two-foot. piece of wood and 
paddled back to where her husband 
held onto a life Dreserven 

Troopers said Mrs. Risner'held 
her husband's head above water 
until a rescue party from the 
shore arrived and pulled him to 
safety. 

Risner was confined fo Foote 
Hospital in Jackson for several 
hours for * treatment for shock, 
Mrs. Risner said Tuesday, but has 
since been released. Mrs. Risner 
was not injured. 

She noted that she "thankied 
God that my father and my brother 
threw me into the water when I 
was 10 years old and told me 
"swim or drown.' " 

YOU FIGURE IT! 
JA woman had a second-hand car 

for sale out in front of her home. 
The sign on the car read: "387.31." 
A prospective buyer asked, "Why 
do you. have such an odd figure?" 
The woman was shocked an an
swered: "Because I eat; between 
meals." 

: .SPECIAL OLYMPICS RIBBONS; Overloaded with 83 rib
bons won in the regional special Olympics at Milan two'weeks ago 
is this bulletin board at St. Louis school, A total of 15 of the 
boys qualified to compete in the state special Olympics at Mt. 
Pleasant'this week-end, and the rest of the boys will be trans
ported by bits to Mt. Pleasant on Saturday to watch their fellow 
students. 

Motor Vehicle Tax Receipts 
For March Show Increase 
i Gallons of taxed gasoline down, 

b'ut income from gas and weight 
taxes up: that's th^ latest report 
from the State Highway Commis
sion on January-through-March re
ceipts of Michigan's Motor Vehicle 
Highway Fund in comparison with 
the same period of 1973. 

Net receipts for the first three 
months of ,1974 totaled $169,849,674, 
an increase of 6.8 percent over' the 
$159,108,023 net in the same quarter 
Of last year. AH state gasoline and 
diesel fuel taxes, as well as license 

Slate fees, go to the Motor Vehicle 
ighway fund. 

DavidEvison 
Tops Competition 
In Chess Tourney 

Winners in Chelsea Recreation 
Council's first chess tournament, 
completed last Tuesday, are David 
Evison in the senior division arid 
Mark Barnes in junior division. 

Second placers were Mariis Wil
liams in senior division and Doug
las Pichlik in junior division. 

The tournament, under the di
rection of David Evison, consisted 
of four games played over a per
iod of four consecutive Tuesdays. 

Other participants in the com
petition were John Bailey, Fred 
Davis, James Hoffmeyer, Daniel 
Shirilla, James Van Sleete, Daniel 
Williams, Paul Hoffmeyer, Eric 
Pichlik, and Michael Ward. 

Proceeds in the Motor Vehicle 
Fund are distributed at three lev
els of government after deductions 
of collection costs, the Waterways 
Commission's 1.25 percent share of 
gas taxes, and the General Trans
portation Fund's one - eighteenth 
cent share of the gas tax for public 
transportation. The formula pro
vides for 44.5 percent to go to the 
Department of State Highways and 
Transportation, 35.7 percent to the 
state's 83 counties, and 19.8 per
cent to the 530 incorporated munici
palities. 

Washtenaw County's share of the 
proceeds was up to $1,310,897 from' 
$1,136,368 in 1973. Chelsea's amount 
of that was $21,202 (from $20,199 
in 1973) and Dexter's was $10,422 
(from $10,178 in 1973). 

Gun Stolen from Sheriff 
Deputy Recovered 

A gun stolen from the Chelsea 
home of a Washtenaw County Sher
iff's Department sergeant has 
been recovered by Wayne County 
sheriffs in the arrest of a pair 
of subjects near Wayne County 
General Hospital. 

The gun, removed from the 
home of Sgt. Arthur Haapla, 263 
Harrison St., on Dec. 24, 1973, 
has been listed On LEIN with the 
police department since its theft. 

The arrested men have been 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon and possession of stolen 
property. 
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the vlag Goes By 
Hats Off! 

* 

Along the street there comes a blare of 
bugles, a ruffle of drums, 

A flash of colour beneath the sky; Hats off! 
the flag is passing by I 

Blue and crimson and white it shines 
over the steel tipped ordered lines. 

Hats Off! 

The colours before us fly; 
But more than the flag is passing by. 

Sea fights and land fights, grim and great, 
fought to make and save the s ta te ; 

Weary marchers and sinking ships; 
cheers of victory on dying lips; 

Days of plenty and years of peace; 
March of a strong lands swift increase; 

Equal justice, right and law, 
stately honour and reverend awe; 

Sign of a nation,- great and strong, 
To ward her people from foreign wrong; 

Pride and glory and honor—all live the colours to 
stand or fall 

Hats Off! 

Aiong the streets there comes a blare of bugles 
a ruffle of drums; 

And loyal hearts a re beating high: 

Hats Off! 
The flag is passing by! 

Band Booster Calendar 
Buy your Bond Calendar now! 

If you've been missed use this coupon. 

Name. 

Address.... 

Number of calendars, $1.00 eafch 

List your dates, 25c each 

Birthdays 

TOTAL $. 

Send check to Band Booster 

c/o Phil Hume, 12 Hickory Dr., Cbelsea, Mich. 48118 

A 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE . LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS Big Enough To 
market 

berve Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7ajn. to 10 pjn. 

Open All Day Memorial Day 
; i . i ) 

, , , Sole Prices Effective 
Thurs.f Moy 23 thru Mon.# May 27 

TOP VALUE STAMPS • GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

r 

• • 

WAY BAKING CO. 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD 
WHAT CAN YOU BUY FOR 5c? ASSORTED 

KOOL-AID - . Makes 29Qts. PKg-

iy4-Lb. ~C.« 
Loaves 

• • • 

• • • • 

1-Lb., 12-Oz f 

Bottle 

Full 
Pound 

7-OZ. JAR MARIO'S 

S P A N I S H OLIVES 
KRAFT REG. LARGE 28-OZ.BOTTLE 

BARBECUE SAUCE 
KRAFT JETS 

MARSHMALLOWS 
MAXWELL HOUSE, CHASE & SANBORN, HILLS BROS. | ^ ^ ^ ¾ 

COFFEE . - 98 
CHEF'S DELIGHT * # ^ ̂ ¾ 

CHEESE SPREAD . . 9 8 
PRINGLE'S NEW FANGLED — ^ ^ 

POTATO CHIPS . . - - - 6 9 ( 

LARGE, NEW CROP TEXAS ^ ^ ^ 

SPANISH ONIONS . lb. 1 0 
U. S. FANCY RED ^ ^ ^ 

DELICIOUS APPLES . . 'b 2 9 
FREE T O P V A L U E S T A M P S 

BASKART SPECIAL 

BORDEN'S J U M B O TREAT 

ICE CREAM 
1 gallon 

FARMER PEET'S 

HI-STILE HAM 
Semi Boneless 

Skinless 
Whole 

Half - 95c '•>• 

lb. 

• • ib. 8 9 

BARBECUE 
TIME 

YOUNG, LEAN, MEATY 

SPARE RIBS . . 
CAMELOT SKINLESS - ^ ^ - - ^ 

WIENERS 2 "bs $ 1 4 9 

MEADOWDALE SLICED g — ^ ^ 

BACON ib.79c 

JIFFY HOT PRICE - HOME-MADE —Wf% 

SAUSAGE ib/9c 

U.S. CHOICE C-dOO 

RIB STEAKS «>. * 1 2 9 

U. S. CHOICE Cf**Q 

CLUB STEAKS «> $ 1 5 9 

U. S .CHOICE LEAN, MEATY • — ^ 

SHORT RIBS ib69 c 

YOUNG, LEAN, MEATY B V # % ^ 

PORK STEAKS «> 7 9 c 

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

% 

£!?&,',••' ^1¾^ i(%H 
lii'.ftt,'! 

life. 
iSJ^iS*^^!' 
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JIFFY MARKET 
MAKES A SWITCH 

We ore proud to announce 

DETROIT PURE MILK CO. 
Producer* of 

FARM MAID DAIRY PRODUCTS 
; - It our new supplier 

FARM MAID, "Michigan's Most Modern Dairy" is 
now serving Chelsea with all of its fresh, delicious, 
llrtfe variety of dairy product*. JIFFY MARKET 
j» happy and thrilled that we now. have contracts 
^hh FARM MAID that will enable us to continue 
10 derve the fresh dairy needs of Chelsea with Mich-

l e f t ' s bestt and still continue the sales programs 
tiiat have helped all of you. Thank you! 

mi 

m 
mm. 

i$&A ; •iiX^iMtiMXii-i-i^ 

SWITCH SPECIALS 
FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

iVIILIv 
gal. *V 
FARM MAID 

w*JN«'w» 
:•:•:! 

—Oene. 
• M a n t t a n w 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
59« 1 -Lb. 

Crtn.. 

Memorial Day or Any Day 
"Pepsi Has A Lot To Give' 

PEPSI Q 
COLA O 

Pock 10-Ox. 
Throwowoy 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON CAS 
OPEN ALL DAY 
MEMORIAL DAY 

6F 
TOf» _ 
I T A M N 

REG. 
GAS 59 9

PREMIUM 
GAS 

Prices include all toxes. 

FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

MORNING 7 «.m K> 10 p.m. NIGHT 

State Lottery Tickets • Fresh Meats • Beer Wine • Produce . Frozen Foods - Fresh Bakery Goods - Health and Beauty Aids • Groceries - Fresh Meats -Daily and Sunday Papers 
EOBB mmmmmmmammammmtmmmm 
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State Meet 

h l s ^ i t f r t ^ ^ w W ' ^ f | # i t ^ v w ^ M n 4 gold rwfdi( ^*<»tad 
great>4î thc<>ui*jtry<dnce again. Turner's^ouriife^ i ^ t s ^ ^ M e s j as.th^r|hap>ei^(give or takefa iew 
W Caija^a and^laska k»v«'befeome; 
hist^Tin-ihe-mii^irtg to r e a d e r s v o i f ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ - - ^ - 8 ' ' v ' i : ; ; ' 

Chelsea's '^andet'jrig :photog-
rapher^tiurali$ti lion^Turner, is 
off •^^^gaihiiiniof'^tfii- wilds of 
the^b'rthkcountry.^ i . ; : ; •"'/., 

Turned who claim's that "fny 
feet have Tbeen ftchlng to ; £et 
started sever since the-geese went 
nprthV *• '$?: aimed ultimately for 
Alaska, with a myriad of stops 
between* to visit friends made in 
the past, and attend Kiwapis meet
ings along the way./, 
; Eight;y^ars ago, Turner spent 

his f1} 'f>s t ' Rummert. in Alaska, 
joined jfp/: ajfew, weeks by S.alph 
Guenthejr> for hultitihg arid fish
ing, in tfte back woods. Together, 
they bagged two sheep, a bear, 
and a wolf. , 

His first trip was, such a suc
cess thai two years later,. Turn
er returned and again spent the 
summer in Alaska,.visiting many 
of the places he had; missed be
fore. ' 

In May of 1970, the wanderlust 
' returned and Turner o nce again. 
set off- to visit favorite areas apd 
explore some new ones. 

<S> 

Mi 

$25 to 
fw tow 

Worthwhile Purpose 
See or Coif 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

M l PAR* STRffT 
CHELSEA/ MICH. 

•, Always pis reports, sent back > 
tonttHe: Standard f o r v ^ W folfcl i 
back >hortie,^ Hiaye teefifijsd wftHr 
the local• co^feof';an a i f | ^ tha t ; 
rnjpst M • us<haveno chance of) 
ev$r visiting |>eyoiid bon%irner'sh 
eyes—a pictpre pf him-hbidirig aj 
onerdayTOId'ahtelbpe -fawn Miile 
in Alaska is one such experience,;; 
Or there are the local history 
stories; he-garners while: infold 
gbld rush: toWnsPrlike pne: abou^ 
the source of Eilarriond f 0 o t ft f 
Gertie's rather inteijestingj riafaej 
a i weir as |he typ^ of empioy: 
merit in whic)i she was engaged. 
, And,, since!, maybe, .we,> can't 

quite visualize the wttndefs he 
writes .about, he sends back 
photos to T h e : Standard—and 
much later,.after winters of edit-, 
ing and splicing,' comes a Don 
Turner • travelogue. -

This journey's routed once again 
by |)odgevva;ri> Will be via Sault 
S t e ; ^a r i e <up the Trans-Cariada 
H i g h l y to Banff and Jasper 
National Park. V;f ; J ' . 

"The; fishing pole and reel* are 
all oildd lip and I ;v am looking 
forward to;doing sorrie fishing in; 
my favorite 1 a k e in Canada^" 
Turner-saVs. -'I h a v e written: 
#bout Too Bally "take in previous 
trips, where the moose, trumpeter 

fswa^ns^an^ lppns a te your, only 
^'eighDOrV and the'stillness of the 
wilds fills one's soul with peace. 
I wilt let you know how they are 
biting there." 

Always one to seek new adven
tures. Turner says that he plans 
to "travel spme new roads that 
have Been puilt in the past -two 
years, and see how the fishing 
is t h e r e . " ' , 

His itinerary,will include parts 
of Alaska \ apq • northern British 
Columbia, thj? Yukon, and, if {/all 
gdjss'Well," he intends to visit rel-̂  
atives inXaliforhia before return
ing .sbrrie time in Sept&mbeV. 'He', 
hopes to include stops at Grand 

Teton National Park in Wyoming 
and Yellowstone National Park. 

In addition; Turner notes, he is 
-taking along .his, gold pan and 
shovel .and expects to do some 
prospecting along the way in re
mote areas. 

;V "tyho knows, maybe I will 
make a strike yet," he speculates, 
"But even if 1 don't, it's a lot of 
fuft:tfyin&\so I'll keep everyone 
i W # * \ ' t * i v i i » / $ . " ' " '> ''''• abou^ informed; 

FANCY BED SHEETS 
•If the beds in ,your house are 

wearing striped-pr flowered sheets, 
they are itilfa>hion. 

For f^ncy •sheets have become 
the big .sellerslift stores, across the 
country.X- -' 

'.divert industry-wide basis; fancy 
sheetsaccount for about 60 percent 
of ;fhe total' sales. 

Spljd colors are ^slipping, ac
counting for ho .more than 11 to 
12 percent: of^.total sales. But 
white sheets aire still around—cap
turing about (One-fourth of the 
total market. " jr\f 
> MusHns have been gaining*in 
sates at the expense of percales. 
Last year, percales accounted for 
55 percent of all sheet sales; mus
lin had the other 45 percent. 

This year the market will prob
ably split 50-50 between muslin 
and percale. 

Popular designs feature checks 
and plaids, as well as colorful 
floral prints. 

1' 

People who kndvv.. > 
breeders, trainers, kennel 
owners... the Pro's who are 
trained and experienced in dog care 
choose and recommend Wayne Dog Food. 
Wfvy? Because they know Wayne's Is a nutritionally balanced 
dry dog food that helps build and maintain strong, healthy 
40§s>« A total meal In itself, it contains all known nutrients 
rwC0$s6Fy for complete dog nutrition. Ask for the profes-
s|on^9ioholce...W^yn9Dog Food. •— 

, Now Available * ~ Ground Corn Cobs 

% McCalla 
PHONE 475-8153 

•^$0$ OtDUSU 
m ^!?W^omWayne - . ^ 
"»'/Ask'iiafife>out Wayne's ^ -

CHELSEA 

Si 

>& ),. . .1 ..K' 

Lacking visible symptoms, hear
ing prbblemst often develop unno
ticed over a" long period of time, 
Hearing specialists report. This, 
in part,\;ac|:ounts for health and 
gQveWme'ftt, estimates that over 
14½. mitfiOfl Americans — includ
ing* three!million schbol age. child-
diren-T-suffer ; f rorn an undetected 
hearing loss,, they'add. 

telephone Yopr Club News 
,y To^75il371 

(Continued from page pne) 
Other Chelsea winners and plac

ers W W '/•' 
Shot put: 1st, Rex Miles, 44 ft., 

2nd, Mark* Smyth, 40 ft, 2½ in. 
High jump: 1st, Rick Sweeny, 

ft,, iO' In.; 2ml, Randy Sweeny, 
ft., 10 lh.; 3rd, Howard Salyer, 5 
ft., 8 in. 

Long jump; 1st, Howard Salyer, 
17 ft., 8½ in.; 3rd, Dennis Bauer, 
17 ft., 2½.½. 

pole, vault: 1st, Randy Sweeny, 
9 ft. 

880 relay: 1st, Willow Run, 1:36. 
880-yard run:.: 1st, Howard Say-

ler,-'2:J9.2; 2nd, Morris. Johnsou, 
2:10,6. .̂  ...: '•'• , •-, 

120-yard high' hurdles: 1st, Rick 
Sweeny, 117.6;, 2nd, Jeff Marshall, 
:18.7: , •_ 

Mile run: 2nd, Jphh Storey, 
5:06.6; 3rd, B i l l Rademacher, 
5;14.9. 

100-yard, dash: 2nd, Craig Coltre, 
:10.75, , .'•.,' H-

44&^yard dash: 2nd, Dale Poert-
ner, :56.6., 
, 180-yard low. hurdles: ,1st, How^ 

ard Sawyer, :22.2; 2hd, Jeff Mar
shall, :23.5; 3rd, Rick Sweeny, 
:23.)6. 

Two-mile, run: 1st, Phil Frame, 
10:55.4; 2nd, Rick Haller, 10:56.4; 
3rd, David Frame, 11:40. 

220-yard dash: 1st, Willow Run. 
Mile relay: 1st, Chelsea (Jerry 

Milliken, Skip Fbytik, Eric Prinz-
ipg, John Storey). 
*• 440-reJay • 1st, Willow Run. 

Final home meet of the season is 
scheduled, for this afternoon, Thurs
day, May 23, against Dexter at 3 
p.m.—the early starting time due 
to a Dexter sports banquet sched
uled tonight. ! 

Conference meet action is on tap 
for next Wednesday, May 29, at 
South Lyon, Field events will be
gin at 3:30 p.m., running prelimi
naries at 4:45, and final running 

revents at 7:30 p.m. 
Several athletes in individual 

events and two relay teams have 
also qualified to run in the first 
annua! Washtenaw County meet, to 
be held t h i s Saturday, May 25, 
starting at 2 p.m. at the Ypsilanti 
High school track, Radford Field. 

This meet includes the eight fast
est teams and distances in each 
event, and will find athletes from 
the Ann Arbor, and Ypsilanti Class 
A schools as well as all the out
lying class B, C,. D schools. 

Tennis Team... \ 
(Continued from page one) j 

, >ftagens4pd Luick^ Chelsea, fir^t 
round, bye. • ;i 

Hagen and Luick, Chelsea, de
feated Smith and Harrington, Mar
shall, 6-3, 6-2, second rounds 

Copper and Loiicks, Charlotte, 
defeated Hagen and Luick, 6-2, 
4-6, 6-4, quarter finals. 

Results from Tuesday after
noon's match with Leslie were: 

Debbie Bertke, Chelsea, defeated 
Jim Parker, 6-3, 6-4. 

Jane Belser, Chelsea, defeated 
Don Haner, 6-1, 6-2. 

Dan Hagen, Chelsea, defeated 
Gulce Bergmann, 6-3, 3-6, 6-0. 

Duane Luick, Chelsea, defeated 
Mike Hamlin, 6-0, 6-0. 

Umstead and Vefchereau, Chel
sea, defeated Lantez and Mulnix, 
6-0, H . ; 

Lisa McCollum and Michelle Mc-
Collum, Chelsea, defeated Whitney 
and Weaver, 6-3, 6-4. 

Feeny and Beaumont, Chelsea, 
defeated Sutton and Valentine, 7-
6, 6-2. 

NORTH SCHOOL'S R E P R E S ^ t A T I V K ^ to Hines, 4th grade, Chris Martin,",*& graie, C*ihy 
' the YoMh|r Authors Conference in Defter last week. Doll, 3rd grade, and Kar^n KW, 4th f rade. 1» ba^k 
en4 w^re th«§(<? foujn siudenia, shown with their are teachers Mr*. Pietila, Mrs, Peei/ Mist Sander?, 
their proud teachers. In front^ from left, are Laura and Mrs. Hafer, 

lit y\ ce. • • 

(Continued from page one) 
who doesn't fit the category, 
Baby Dumbhead)^ all ot whom 
d i s p l a y decidedly humanistic 
qualities — decidedly humanistic, 
except that they ate emerging 
from* the'ground 'and flying over 
New York, while "people were 
screaming to death." 

The crew digs a hole to China 
and the story ends — a bit per
emptorily to be sure, but the ex
citement factor is no doubt high 
for anyone familiar with King 
Kong or Godzilla mbvie, after
noons. > 

Bill Merkel's rewprking of the 
old-favorite tortoise arid the hare 
fable in his "The Hare and the 
Turtle," is rampant with scand
alous, unfair acts by, the braggart 
hare, bqt nonetheless the scound
rel cruise?, unchallenged across 
the finish line, an hour ahead of 
the turtle. 

Hi$ victory is pnlyi momentary\ 
young- Merkel irhrriejalately points 
out/ with an apparently deep bsr 
lief in justice: VThe judges, had 
sdmething to say. • The hare had 
lost the race for cheating sp 'the 
turtle won the race." .. 

Micheile Hellner, - a, student in 
Mrs. Hiiebner's c lass\at 'South 
school, deals with one of the ev-
ery-day delights of Elementary 
school children, substitute teaph-
ers;' ' 

This particular substitute teach
er turns out to be nope other than 
Walt Diisrtey's'Jimjhy Cricket, in 

•the. flesh,' who proceeds to lead 
the apparently exhausted 4th 
graders through a debauched 
week of plays, singing, joke times, 
fun, time,, and other trivia, until 
Mrs. Huebner returns to teach 
"the usual stuff." • 

"A little Jiminy Cricket goes a 
long way!" writes Michelle, â 
line that should restore some par
ents' confidence in t h e i r chil
dren's educational aspirations. 

JCaren Kiel's limerick creation 
entitled-"End of a bream" is 
not a somewhere-over-the-rain 
bow world,; but rather the basic 
stuff: a bpy from Saline who 
doesn't realize the superior met
tle of. Chelsea residents: v 

There was a big boy from Sa-
iline 

Who thought he could whip 
Chelsea clean.' 

He gavei t a try,. : 
Got socked in the eye, 
And that was the end of his 

<s> 

He swam as fast as he could. 
Then he grabbed his walkie-talkie 
and: radioed for help and in one 
day the helicopter came to pick 
them up." 

Only Laura-Hines' entry fails 
to deal with fantastic creatures, 
adventures, talking animals, or 
the like., Her'poetry is more in 
the vein of writing that people 
create when no one else will see. 

A short popm, " A Dime" seems 
A short poem, "A Dime," 

seems1 a basic statement on 
Laura's values: 

For a dime, 
You can buy a lime. 

• A, lime is green like a lawn. 
A laWn is like a f awn-

Warm and delicate. 
"One of the children told us the 

conference was the biggest thing 
that had ever happened to him," 
noted Miss Donroe, the Bates 
2nd grade teacher. 

Maybe that wasn't the c a s e 
with all the young authors, but 
it is certain' they heard some en
joyable literature. 

Girls Track Team > 
(Continued from page one) 

• • ^ ^ • • T Q B W W T ^ F > 4*^^f^^^%*^^ I f l P W M ^ f ^P4^w 

$w r r kW Vm f«» -; H-i • 
Other Cheiwa winners aad pte-

c«r» were: • 
80-yard low hurdles: W ^oo i^a 

Hartna; 2*L Kawiy Treado. 
890vrun: lst r Jwjy Powers 2; 47. 

?; 3rd, Julie Pnfetor* ¢:904, 
100;-yard d«8h: 1st, -Sue Frifbte, 

:12.3; 3r<J,( Annette Gaker% ittt 
Mile rim: 2nd, Jan Downing, 6: 

45.4. 
220*yard d^sh: Ut> Sue Frlsbie, 

:28.i; 3rd, Kathy T^ado, .tyX 
440-yard run: 2nd, Lynne Ro»-

kowski, :6M; 3rd, Juoy Powers, 
:70.1. 

440-yard relay: 1st, Chelsea (An
nette Gaken, Kathy Treado, MoiUca 
Hanrta, Sue Frisbje), :54.4. 

Shot put: 1st, Annette Oaken, 
26 i t ; 

Long jump: 1st, Sandy Linger-
felt; 3rd, Colleen Collins. 

High jump: 3rd, Kathy Tre*do. 
•"!•**• 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN T 

"New pr*« tht down button 
like a good little bey! . . . " 

We never let our cus
tomers down! 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629 M-52&I -94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 

<$> 

enior 'i'i'lfi: 

Two tough performers to choose from. The big 8 hp. Wonder 
Boy with semi-automatic transmission mows 30* at a pass. 
The economical 5 hp. version has 2-spoed gearbox, and 26 
rotary mower. Free-floating mowers follow ground contours, 

avoid scalping. Both come with 
optional electee start and 5 bushet 
collection hopper. Team with carts for 
year 'round hauling. Wonder Boy. 
The Simplicity System for yards that 
are mostlv lawn. 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Father Natures right-hand man. 

PLUS! $79.95 Grass Catcher 

FREE! 

!8W,!rf5K 
HMH 

Btofcaafofi^ 
mmmm 

Ferris fian<| far 
Commencement 

Chelsea High school senior Phyl-
fis Jedele. ^ho; plays trumpet in 
the high schopj band, was a par
ticipant in the 17th annual Honors 
Band Clinic at Ferris State Col
lege, in conjunction with the 
school's commencement exercises 
this past week-end. 

Phyllis, who will enter Ferris 
next fall, was the only Chelsea 
High school band member chosen 
for this honor^ which provides high 
school band rnembers who will en
roll at Ferris the opportunity to 
rehearse and perform ' in the 
school's concert barid for}the com
mencement exercises. • 

Guest conductor for the honors 
clinic was Leonard B. Sniith, con
ductor of the Detroit Concert Band, 
a professional organization that 
presents six- concerts each week 
during the summer months a t 
Detroit's Belle Isle. 

Phyllis is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alyin Jedele, 13175 North 
Territprial Rd., Gregory. 

i 1 - — 

Because children learn and ma-, 
ture through verbal communica
tion, it is vitally important to pro-, 
tect their God-given ability'to hear. 
For this reason, winter earaches 
and ear infections must be pro
vided the proper medical attention 
to prevent a permanent hearing 
complication, hearing specialists 
warn. 

Tany* Mattdff's "The Kitty 
Who wanted To Sleep'- begins on 
a note of James Joyce's once 
upon a time with the moo-cow 
classic,, but involves a cat ap
parently unconcerned with the 
cares of the world. The cat in
forms dogs, cows, and its owner, 
ithat he.."wants tasteep/. ' ,Tanya 
•seems convinced that the cares 
of the world, including dogs and 
owners,- a r e not particularly 
pressing if.fundamental pleasures 
like trees apd sleep are on hand. 

Ted Merkel, a 2nd grader at 
South school, spins an involved 
tale of a pair of hardy heroes, 
Bob and Bill Smith, who go for a 
camping trip in the mountains 
by themselves. 

The two brothers encounter an 
amazingly extensive array of ad
ventures with alligators, attack
ing pees, and waterfalls. To pro
tect themselves, the pair employ 
scuba gear, guns, and walkie-
talkies until a helicoDter rescues 
them .from their peril: 

"Then Bob said 'I'm coming 
down ' And he jumped down with 
his scuba gear and made a safe 
landing in the water. Then he 
saw Bob lying on the river bank. 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

SERVICE 
COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 

Instaliption and Repair 
CALL 

GARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428-7600 

Evenings 428-8232 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140.W. Middte^qHelrt* ., , Phone <3J3) 47$tr8$67 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

STORE FRONTS * MIRRORS 
FURNITURE TOPS J J " " J ° ^ R -
SHOWER DOORS * PATIO DOORS 
THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 
Storm Door & W i n d o w Reglazing & Screens 

COMMERCIAL' BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

• 

• 
* 

> l 

A F T E R S C H O O L 

w <»i 

'oi 

t-^j^d 
"Mom, I'm hungry!" When you 
hoar thoso familiar words, de
licious milk l< (he bett answer. 
It's o satisfying, healthful treat* 
and the youngsters love it. Be 
sure to keep plenty of milk on 
hand. 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

PhM* mi) 851-3000 

Are you 
gambling 
with your 
family's 
security? 

Suppose you were sued for $500,000... and lost! 
Would you be able to stay out of bankruptcy? And 
what would happen to your family security? Suits 
involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful peoplel Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a rlskl Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your family. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
Insurance together and even save you some 
money. 

its better 

altogether 
A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST.. CM«»«A 
BOB BARLOW, AGENt 

PHONE 475-203Q 

*Auto~Qwners Insurance 
UfeHomeCarB^jsifiese 

* * » • * " • ' - dMiMMMiita&Uai iMMMattMiMMtfiMii 
t: ,; 
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NORTH ELEMENTARY 

« KINDERGARTEN-
Everyone reports 

Teacher: Mr$. MicMson 
The Senior Citizens had lots of 

cookies and Kool'Aid for ail of the 
•kindergarten children when they 
pang there last week. Mrs. Dye 

£<?was there too, We had a wonder
ful time. Mr.Wehrwein helped us 
across the railroad tracks when we 
walked to town. We rode, back on 

.the bus, and ;lalph Brier helped us 
sing '.'The People on the. Bus," It 
was fun. 
, The art show was beautiful. Did 
you see our fish kites made out 
of old newspaper? Then there we/e 
big panels of our other p>pers^-
bne orange and g r̂een one right by 
the door. Mrs. Couiarri, the art 
teacher, said we could send our 
work; too, "She really worked 
hard," said,one of our six-year-
olds. . 

Isn't i* more fun to learn let-
tefs if you think"••'of G for gum, 
and G for candy and I for ice 

i i cream? We, think so. S can be for 
' "some-mores" which we baked the 

other day. •' 
Our mothers are the best. They 

help us whenever we heed them.— 
they bake, they Cbme to school, 
they do a lot ojf calMng. 

After Memorial Day vacation Oh 
Monday, May 27, we are going to 
visit inbody's farm—all of us. Do 
you knoy/'what? We are going for 
•a $raj& ^ride. before our picnics. 
Monday^- J U W 3v the -morning chil
dren will go and Tuesday, June 
4 the afternoon children will go. 
Mrs., Hawks, Mrs. Porath, Mrs. 
Schaffner and Mrs. Mull are get
ting.every^ing ready for all the 
^ctfvities goihf Ofl: If we h^d to 

• make a list of all the mothers 
r who are helping, it would be too 

tlongr We^"the children and Mrs. 
Michelson thank you for a good 

tyear. Have a happy day! 
P.S.—Don't forget o u r Pet 

I Shows on the 28, 29 and 31st of 
May. 

FIRST GRADE— 
Teachers: Mrs. Packard 

Mrs. Peebles, and Mrs. Stein. , 
: Our May birthdays eire: Calvin 
Carlson, Christine HegadOrn, Soi 
Merkel, B r e t t Knickerbocker, 
Sharie Brown, Michelle Romine,' 
•Debbie Burton, Jeff Chandler, and 
Eeth Pahey. v * 

Summer bfr|hday$ are: W[ichael 
Ball, Gayfsi Btauef, John Duhamel, 
Michael .ifroshan,, Jbanne Brown, 
Alison Hepburn, LeAnn Carpenter, 

. Sarah Werik, Peter Haritta, Julianne 
H' Pratt," pohhie' Bentley,"' Ut Kincer, 

Joe McDougall, Lorri Paxton, and 
Colleen Stubbs. 

Our school breakfast was a great 
success if judged by the amount of 
food the children ate that morii-

!. ing) We hope they remember some 
of the values of what makes a good 
breakfast and why we need break
fast. 

We were pleased to. see so many 
families at our prograrrivMrs. Dye 
has the children twice a week for 
music this year, and you could 
see how the children benefited. It 
meant a great deal to the children 
to have so many people come. 

The children made their musical 
instruments and program covers 
during art class with Mrs. Coulam. 
She also made our May Pole. 

The First Grade Field Day will 
be held the last day of school, June 

, ' 5 . :• • 
/ We are planning a walk to Mc-

Kune Library the last week of 
. school. We will be sending home 

information on using the library 
this summer. 

Have you tried making and eat
ing turtles yet? The children en
joyed making these for our pro
gram. Aren't they delicious? 

SECOND GRADE-
• Teacher; Mrs. Walton 

Summer vacation is so near that 
, it is hard to keep from counting 

the days. We do have some im
portant work ahead of .us though/ 

\ We will be taking tests and finish-
' ing books. 

•We are also planning our trip to 
the Waterloo Farm Museum. We 
have been hearing stories about 
colonial life and now they made 

their own soap, candies, furniture 
etcv -"• .-. 

Our field day and picnic are go 
ing to be our send-off into sum

mer, , '• -:^: 
We also have three more birth

days to celebrate before school U 
out. Scott Cheever, Hallie Schmid' 
and Scott Richardson will all be 
eight years old. 

Have a happy summer. 

Memorial Day 
Parade Closes 
Out B$nd Year 

As band members go into "re
tirement"• with the end of the 
school year following the Memorial 
Day piarade, the work is just be
ginning for a few hard-working 
Band mothers. .' 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday mornings, May 28, 29, 
and 30, band members are asked 
to return their band uniforms. 
Since "dis-assem,bling" all those 
band uniforms and crediting their 
return to the students is a chore 
in itself, band directors have asked 
that each student, prior to return>. 
big his uniform, do the* following: 

—remove citation cords. 
—remove plume from hat. 
—remove buckles from belt. 
—launder belt and snap-in col

lar lining. \ 
—clean spats. 

School Board Briefs 

T}lp>IAS;S. ROBERTS 

Ayea Resident 
Seeks 

In other band-related news, band 
members are'reminded that band 
camp applications and fees are to 
handed in Wednesday, May^ 29, 
and Thursday, May 30. Band cal
endar order forms and. money 
should also be turned in promptly. 

Assembly for the Memorial Day 
parade for junior and senior high 
band members is scheduled for 
9:30 a.m. at the municipal parking 
lot. Senior band members should 
wear white shorts, white shirt, 
band uniform overlay, white socks, 
and shoes. Junior high school band 
members are to wear white shirt 
and- dark shorts. 

Thomson Brothers 
Help Kalamazoo 
To ̂ mrffeer TMe 

Among'Kalamazoo College tennis 
players winning singles champion
ships in Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athjetic Association play were 
three brothers, Steve, Mike .and 
Mark Thomson, formerly of Chel
sea. 

They are the sons of Mr., and 
Mrs. John R. Thomson of 1313 
Three Mile Rd.; Grdsse Pointe. 

Steve Thomson was also chosen 
a member of this year's alt-oon-
ference squad, 

Kalamazoo captured its 36th 
consecutive MIAA tennis champion
ship, earning first places in eight 
of nine events during last week
end's action at Calvin College. 

w^*^m*^w**+*^<m 

CUB 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

PACK 435, DEN, 1 5 -
At our May. 8 meeting, Den 15 

of Pack 435 met at. Tom Spencer's 
house after school. We made notes, 
about safety from alphabet mac
aroni. At our May 15 meeting, 
we went for a long walk and 
looked for wild things we could 
eat. We found some wild onions. 

Wayne Smith, scribe. 

GOOD GUYS WIN? 
From watching television, one 

can easily worry. The good guys 
win on every program except the 
evening news! 

k̂  
tv' < • 

EXTRA 
GAS! 

Custom installed fuel tanks far all makes 
of pickups, vans and motor homes. 

26 to $0 gal. odditionol fuel tanks installed 
from $155.. 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 

Thomas S.jtoberts, 11485 PJear 
sant Shore Dr., Manchester, has 
announced his/Candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for District 
2 county comniissloher. District 2 
includes Dextejr; Freedom, Lima; 
Lyndon, Manchester, Sylvan and 
Sharon townships; , 

Formerly dir^tor, P r o g r a m s 
Division, of the .University of Mich
igan's Bureau of Industrial Rela
tions, he Is now president of Mas-
terco Press which pubiihes and 
distributes books nationally. He is 
also active as a management con
sultant specializing in assisting 
smaller businesses. Roberts holds 
a BS degree from Syracuse Unii 
verslty and a fas t e r o* Business 
Administration from Michigan. A 
member of the American Society 
for Training & Development, he 
serves on its National Exhibitor's 
committee. .; ^ 
. JLong active in area politics, Ro
berts formerly served o.n the County 
Republican COmniittee, sits on its 
ispiies committee and has been 
elected Republican delegate- from 
Freedom Township- for a number 
of years. 

Yoiith Pleads / 
Guilty J6 Charge of 
Furnishing Liquor 

An 18-year*oW D/exter youth who 
purchased four pints of orange-
flavored vodka for himself and 
three companions has been fined 
$50 and placed on six'months pro
bation for furnishing alcohol to 
minors. , :.., ., 

Pleading guilty Monday in'14th 
District Court in the, case was. 
Mark Watton, 1260 Lima Center 
RdM Dexten A I7̂ year*>i<i Chelsea 
•girl-who passedVout after drink
ing with Wattbn and two other 
companions and had to bê  revived 
at Chelsea Medical Center signed 
a warrant against him. The other 
girl in the group, an 18-year-old, 
also testified against Watton. 

According to Chelsea High school 
assistant principal Richard Lapan-
owski, the unconscious girl was 
brought into the school at 2:30 
p.m., Thursday, May 9,; in "an 
acute state of intoxication." After 
transporting her .to the medical 
center, police officers learned that 
she and the other girls, and Wat
ton and another minor boy had, 
decided to "skip school and go 
drinking." Walton purchase^ two 
pints of orange, flavored vodka; 
then later returned for two more, 
which were consumed at Green 
Lake Campground. 

(Continued from page OIH>> 

It was decided to set the ojper-
Utonal iwiWage r e q W for tt# / w e 
;o election at 134 ittfHMor tw< 
y«ar*, tm and J#o\ «M «optoe 
he following nameat oil th^ MW 
ox e(wt*w to the schof feoard: 
M- rwo four-year te?m|, M l L 
>sn^U and, th©ma* R. ;flOsl|$on 
m4 fot thei one one-year term, 
gfcp "$. Mfchejson, a # wt$\-- H-

tinted eteotjw insW^tois %w 
i Mm**, WW Ha^t/ l^ren 
Dorothy Koehgeterv Ma.ry 

Attn Coltre, Marjorie Plumb, Vi1 

^inia Visel, Irene Claire, and Cecile 
3ernath.; • -

President Haseisch*ardt called n 
pecial Board of Education meeting 

for Mottday, June 10 at ,8; 45, p,m 
in the instructional material cen-
er of Beach Middle school to cerr; 
tify the results of the election and 
take up ahy other business thai 
comes before the bfcard. 

The board decided that a)l past1 

members of the Board of Education 
with children iri the graduating 
class be invited to present the 
diplomas to their children. 

Principal Lane' discussed the 1974-
75 agriculture program with the 
board. Principal Lane reported that 
the interviews of prospective can^ 
didates for the agriculture teaching 
position will begin this week. 

Meeting was adjourned at II: 55j 
p.,m; :. • 

Present at the special Board Of-
Education meeting of the Chelseaj 
School District on May 15 were 
Trustees Schafer, Stirling, Hodgson, 
Daniels, Koehn, and Irwin, Super
intendent Cameron, Business Man
ager Mills, and Principals Lane, 
Conklin, Wojcicki, and Benedict. 

in the absence of President Has-
elschwardt, secretary Schafer took 
over as temporary president. 

Meeting was called to order by 
Secretary Schafer at 9 p.m. 

The bqard certified the results of 
the May lfr operational millage 
election as: 476 yes; 695 no; and! 
12 spoiled ballots. 

The board unanimously accepted 
the petitions Of the Board of Ed
ucation candidates for the June 10 
annual election, as certified by, 
Secretary Schafer: for-the two 
four-year terms, Robert L. Daniels 
and Thomas R. Hodgson, and for 
the one one-year term, Eino £. 
Miohelson and Martin H. Tobin. 

The board unanimously decided 
to pay the fees of $60 for the 
Special Education 01ympics-tquaH*^-VEaeh^ 
fiers, f, ! 

Howard Haselschwardt, Doinald 
Irwin, and Herman Koenn will 
award the diplomas at graduation. 

The board unanimously support
ed a motion t<> place a millage 
issue proposal on the ballot, on 
June 10. An extended discussion 
of the i alternatives of the board, 
in light of the second operational 
millage defeat, wa* held. The 
board decided that because of th£ 
financial conditions o fthe school 
district, the number'of teachers antj 
administrators for the1974-75 schopf 
vea'r should be r^ucidfana' theret: 
fore notices of termination VIM* &*• 
immediately issvje4 to all teacliing 
and administrative-^personhei, to be
come effective with the termination 
of their 1973-74 Contracts,' 

T h e board instructed Business 
Manager Fred, Mills to freeze a ] | 
spending of- 1974-75 fiscal funds 
oibRr. than necessary emergency 
maintenance and operational expen--
ses. Until • a 1974-75 'operational 
millage is apprbyed^ the' Business 
Manager is to gubhilt individual 
expenditure requests to the board 
for approval; -

the board set the annuai election, 
on June \% with polls in. the large 
group instruction room of'Pwight 
E. Beach school. Polls will be open 
from 7 a.m.; to 8 ip.m. Serving as 
election Inspectors will be France^ 
Manzel,. Ethel Haist, Lorena Wenjt, 
Dorothy Koengeter, Mary Ann Col
tre, Marjorie Plumb, Virginia Vi-
sel, Irene; Claire, and Cecile Ber-
nath. \ : 

The meeting was adjourned at 
11:30 p.m. 

Queen Kick-off 
Meeting Set 
For Tuesday 

Queen kick-off .at last is the good 
news for w o m e n of the Dexter 
area. 

Bruce Waggoner, general chair
man of the , Dexter Area Sesqui-
centennial Committee, h a s an-, 
nounced that the queen's kick-off! 
meeting will be,held Tuesday, May; 
28 at 8 p.m. at the all-purpose room 
of Dexter High school. ' '. \ 

At that time,-yules for the con^ 
test will be presentea and the-con-v, 
test will officially begin. The; wihf' 
ner will be crowned at the.̂ C r̂oWi 
nation Ball on opening night of tHe, 
celebration, June 22, and she will 
reign the entire week of the c e l ^ 
bration^. • ;..' . * ' .' '• i- .'•' :"::'^!> 

Gifts and prizes for the qiieeh aifitdj 
her court Will be oh display af 
Sesquicentenhial; Headquarters. ^ 

SUN'S ENfei^GY 

Holloway 
Competent 

DNR Pubtt* HenHni Shied May 30 
A ptittfc bwrtof wiq he hold 

.Roy F. Holloway, a Dexter man 
currently accused of,armed tobr 
pery and assault with; intent to 
murder |n last December's shoot
out with Dexter Police officer 
Hugh Vaughn, has been declared 
mentally competent to stand tria 
(n. Circuit ,Court. 

Judge Edward D. Deake declared 
Holloway. competent based on a 
Report trojm the Center for Foren-
sIcTPsychiatry at YpiSilanti, State 
Hospital, where Hollowly has been 
undergoing treatment since Feb
ruary, when Deake declared him 
incompetent to :stan4 trial. ., 

Holloway, 20, has been remand
ed to Washtenaw County Jail un
der a $100,000 bond and is sched
uled for a pre-trial hearing May 

v T h e charges stem from an at
tempt by Officer Vaughn to ques-
jljo^ "H^Up^ay and his 16-year-
old companion about a bar fight in 
the morning of Dec. .4. After dis* 
iarmihg-Vaughn, the pair began to 
torch him into his patrol car in an 
apparent abductiqn a t t e m p t . 
Vaughn, however, pulled a pistol 
from his pocket and began to shoot, 
striking Holliway's leg. 

The.pair escaped in the patrbi 
car, which was later recovered, 
Holloway surrendered to his'.pro-j 
bation officer some 12 hours after 
the incident. He was then on pro
bation for breaking and entering. 

CAN'T DJIOWN? 
Despite legends that you can't 

drown in the Okefenokee Swamp 
because i an alligator will swallow 
you first/a gator actually will more, 
likely turn tail and run than at
tack a human. 

mmmm. 
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COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES OORMIR* 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTR0U6HS 
AODt l » O M « 

AWNINGS 

CAMELOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

ROOfING 
KITCHENS 
REC ROOMS 

GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N . TerfitodoJ 

•the^SMrF-conyerts 
564 million tons of hydrbgen/into 
560 million tons of helium; the 
remaining four million tons even
tually radiate away as heat and 
light. 

REWARD 
$50 reward for infomation regarding Frank Lee 

Mueller, formerly of Wisner St., Ypsijanti. 

CALL MOON BAIL BONDING CO. 
ANN ARBOR 668-7107 

DEXTER FOOD LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
WE HAVE SIDES - HINDS - FRONT 

BEEF FRONT QUARTER . . . 63c lb. 
M . f.te":rt v,,.£;:.,. 

>VE SELL IN SMALL QUAHTftlltS, TOO . . . 

Bologna 79c lb. Pork Chops .98c lb. 

Hot Dogs ...„...:.. ..79c lb. Bulk Hamburger ......:.....89c lb. 

Slab Bacon 79c lb. Hamburger Patties 98c lb. 

(Above in 10 lb. lots only) 

Single Steaks and Roasts Also Available 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 
•—i-i-

* - • < • • •> • . „ - . _ ^ / - - • 

p?*f»anoutitandinfl»nrafm8nt/̂ rngioppoftUftfty. ftfsth» 
highest savings and loan Interwt paid in Michigan. Interest is paid 
•nd compounded quarterly giving an effective annual rate of 7.71½ 
when left on deposit to maturity. AND your investment is in. 
sured to $20,000 with the Federal Savings and Loan Insurant* 
Corporation... Safety coupled with a high return, A hard com' 
binatlon to beat in today* investment market. 

X 0 * . ^ 0 ' * " * P w , b o o k Swhfl* Certificate account fn amountt 
of $1000 or more, minimum term 60 month* at any AAFS of«c» 
In Wa»hter»w County. 
W I M M M M n . 

OTHER HIGH INTEREST PAYING SAVINGS PLANS 

7% 
mmm**m*4m 

6¾% 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT... 
minimum $1000 or more for 48 months* 
Effective annual rate 7.19¾. 

6½% 
• *%• 

5¼% 
PER ANNUM 

-PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT. .^ 
minimum $1oOp or more ior 00 months. 
Effective annual rate 6.92%. 
MsWokcfeMFicAiE" ACCOUNT... 
minimum $1000 or mpre for 12 months. 
Effec^ve annual rate 6.66% 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT... '" 
daily Interest paid from date of deposit to 
date of withdrawal. Effoctive atuiual IM 
6.36%. No minimum <tyes.ll, 

Federal Regulstfont require »substantial Interest nanajty 
fw wiUHtamU Uam wMwto wlmmtimu. -" 

ANN ARBOR FEDEF 
^ v eilNAABOR OFFICES: 0**into«m, VjWrty at Olvlt^i WMtsMa, ^WHM at St^hm; latttMe, HufM Parkway at P 

\ OULS£A-M*)n Street near 0^ U.$, t?i OIXTERrHOH MaioSvettJ VP«lAI4Tl-H«^«»N*^ MAWCf 
••- - ^ Memb«:Fed#t4 Hon* U m tart Syitem^ 
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Faber-Pitts 
Vows Spoken 
§atyrclgy 

KgthyE;^ F;aber became the bride 
of fcoyd I. PJtts Saturday, May 

,-, 1.8, • in a ce^mctoy at Chelsea Bap
tist church conducted by the Rev. 
James/ A. Stacey. 

The • bride is the daughter o! 
Mr.r and Mrs. Arthur W. Faber of 
Chelseâ ; the bridegroom is the son 
of Edna Hiller and the late' Ted 
Pitts of Kenton, >| 

Honor attendants' were Mrs. 
Eddie, Parsons; a' niece df the bride, 
of Grayson, Ky., and Patrick Mil-
liken of Chelsea. v 

Acting as a bridesmaid was Miss 
Debora L. Steinaway, of Chelsea, 
a nie,ce of the bride. . 

Acting as ushers were Waldo B. 
Steinaway, III, of Chelsea,,a neph
ew of the bride, and Charles Miller, 
of lackston, a.nephew of the bride. 

A reception followed the cere
mony at UAW Hall in Chelsea. 
The couple are now at home in 
Hamburg after a wedding trip to 
Mackinaw City and Mackinac Is
land. 

Beach Track 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyĉ  L. Pitts 

Area Riders Score Well in 
First Point Show of Season 

, Chelsea area riders earned a 
number of ribbons at the first 
Michigan Hunter-Jumper Associa
tion point show of the season, held 
May 11 and 12 at Union Lake. 

Kate Donkin earned a first, in 
novice equitation on the flat, a 
third in equitation, 14 and under 
category, and a fourth in novice 
equitation over prices. Riding Bit
tersweet; she earned a fourth place 
in junior working hunter under 
saddle, 15' 2" and under Riding 
Daktari, she took fourth in junior 
working hunter under saddle, Over 
15' 2". 

Mrs, Thomas Donkin on Daktari 
took a third place in amateur 
hunter under saddle. 

' Mrs. S. J. Behrman and her 
mount, Silent Majority, placed first 
in amateur hunter under saddle, 
and fifth in green hunter under 
saddle. 

Andrea Behrman, on P a p e r 
Moon, earned a pair of thirds, in 
warm up, over 15' 2", and junior 
working hunter, over 15' 2", and 
a sixth in MHJA medal. 

Penny Bartlett, riding W a r 
Dance, recorded, a third in B-level 
jumper. « "'•'' 

$cott Aiders ̂ yiSiJig^ Bacardi, 
placed f i r s t' in regular -working 
hunter, and earned two. sixth plac
es in junior equitation, 14 and under 

category, and junior working hunt
er, over 15' 2". 

Kim Alder earned a second place 
in junior equitation, 15 to 17 cate
gory. Riding Me Three,- owned by 
Mrs. Claire Mathes, s h e placed 
third in first year green working 
hunter. Riding Aitanga, owned by 
Mrs. Wende Bowie, she took sec
ond in second year green working 
hunter. 

Next show of the season will 
be held at Waterloo Hunt Club 
this week-end, Saturday, May 25, 
and Sunday, May' 26.' A spring 
show is scheduled for Stoney Ridge 
Farmf June 1 and 2. ' 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
iRONZE TABLETS • MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

€033 Jacks** Roc* 
A N N ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

wm 

Week of May 27-31 
Monday — Memorial Day, no 

school; . " - • . ' • 
' Tuesday—Hotdogs on buns with 
trimmings, tatar tots,'with catsup, 
buttered vegetables, pudding, and 

.Wedn>sday--S,av;ory beef o v e r 
% s h # p%tafe,^ ^buttered . wax? 
b&ans; bread and butter', cake with' 
fruit sauce/ and milk. 

Thursday—Submarines, soup and 
crackers, fruit mix, bar cookie, and 
milk. "'• v 

Friday—Pizza, buttered corn, cot
tage cheese salad, bread and but
ter, pink applesauce, cookie, and 
milk. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 ;, ' 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start losing weight today OR 
MONEY BACK. MONAOEX Is a tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de
sire for excess food. Eat less-welgrt 
less. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and witi not make you nervous. No 
strenuous exercise. Change your life 
. . . start today.] MONADEX costs 
$3.00 for,a 20 day supply and $5.00 
for twice the amount. Lose ugly fat 
or your money will be refunded with 
no questions asked by: 

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
Chelsea - Mail Orders Filled 

W ' 

K 
Kff* 

SPRING 
TUNE-UP 

TIME 
at 

TOWER SHELL 
6-CYLINDER 8-CYLINDER 
$3500 $4000 

Price Includes 
ALL PARTS and LABOR 

, PLUS - Our 10-POINT 
ANALYZER CHECK - UP 

^3&-DWlLL • • 
*'Jij****vAR8. ADJ. 

IDLE SPEED 
ICV VALVE 
ALTERNATOR 

9.—FUEL FILTER 
10,—AIR FILTER 

mi 
iAtTfRY 
llfiHfS 475-2691 

Girls Softball 
Team Wins 
Two More 

Chelsea cruised into a league 
championship in girls Softball action 
Tuesday, afternoon, defeating De& 
ter, 12-6, to finish an undefeated 
season. 

Leading the triumphant local 
squad to victory were Loraine Clark 
who was good for three hits in 
the contest,, and Brenda. Salyer, 
who provided two. Salyer also 
pitched JSL complete,game for the 
win. Alice Juergens, hard-working 
catcher for the squad, completed 
the winning battery. 

Coach Ann Schaffner rated the; 
game "one of our best-played 
games" as the team committed 
only four errors. 

"I'm really proud of this team, 
since this is their first season," 
Coach Schaffner noted in excite
ment after the game. "We have 
a really young team—we started 
four freshman and a sophomore 
this year—and we have a lot to 
look forward to." 

FFA Chapter 
Elects Officers 

* • 
New officers for the 1974-75 year 

elected last Friday for Chelsea Fu
ture Farmers of America are: pres
ident, D#ve Frame; vice-president, 
Nelson' Bollinger; secretary, Jerry 
Huehl; treasurer,: Doug Welshans; 
reporter,^ Tom demons; and sent
inel," Eric Prinzing. 

FFA's annual awards banquet \i 
scheduled for tomorrow, Friday, 
May 24, at the Fair Service Cen
ter at 7:30 p.m. Chapter farmer 
degrees, contest awards, and pro
ficiency awards will be presented. 

Hearing Tests Urged 
Chelsea United Way notes thai 

a hearing loss can result from 
many causes: infection, the use o 
some prescription drugs, disease 
aging; exposure to intense noise 
even frequent colds. 'And, very 
often, people who suffer a hearin/ 
loss are not aware of it. That'! 
why >the Michigan Association for 
Better Hearing and Speech, a Uni
ted Way service, urges everyone to 
have hearing tests. 

THIEVES SURPRISED 
Florence; N. J.—Thieves, hijack

ing a. truck-load of bottles from 
outside a Philadelphia distillery 
recently, got a surprise when they 
opened the truck and found'30,000 
empty bottles. 

Loses Contest 
* Beach Middle school's track 
squad fell to Plnckney last week^ 
70-53, their first defeat in recent 
memory. Highlighting the mest̂  
however,; was a winning perform 
mance ;by t h e 880 relay teatfi? 
which recorded a time of 1:48.6, 
its beslt of the year. 

Other winners and places in the 
meet were: 

Shot'put: 1st, Leon Brown, 43 
ft., 11 in.; 2nd, Tim, Welshans, 43 
ft., 7 in. ' 

High jump: 3rd, Randy Harris, 
4 ft.,( 8, in.. ' . > 

880 relay: 1st, Beach (Brian Lew
is, Randy Harris, Pat Stevenson, 
Chris Smyth), 1:48.6. 

880 run: 2nd, Todd Weber, 2:16 
.5. 

60-yard high hurdles: 2nd, Matt 
Fisher, :09.7; 4th, John Daniels, 
:09.9 (his best time of the year); 

Mile run: 1st, David Dawson, 
5:10. , t 

100-yard dash: 2nd, Scott Staf-' 
ford, :11.2. 

440-yard-dash: 1st, Chris Smyth/ 
:60.2. -; 

100-yard low'hurdles: 2nd, Matt 
Fisher, : 13.6; 3rd, Greg Reed, :13. 
A. • *• / . , : . 

60-yard dash: 1st, Brian Lewis, 
:07.5; 3rd, tie, Angie Merkel and 
Leon Brown, :07.8. '•'"?•<•••* 

75-yard dash: 2nd, Scott Staf
ford, :08.9; 3rd, Tim Welshans, :09. 
x " • , •• . , " 

220-yard dash: 3rd, Pat Steven^ 
son, :28.L 

Mile relay; 1st, Beach (Scott 
Beyer, Jeff Smith, Steve Penning-, 
ton, David Dawson), 4:15. , . ' 

In the Tecumseh Relays, which 
took place two weeks ago, Beach's 
boys team placed fifth in a field 
of 12, while girls stood third. 

Leading the placing for the 
girl squad was Ida, < with 36 
points, followed 6y Blissfield with 
27, and Chelsea and Saline, tied 
for third with 16 points. 

Chelsea winners and placers in
cluded the 880 relay' team, which 
placed first with a time of 1:56.8, 
Team members are Angie Merkel, 
Penny Collinsworth, Shelley. War
ren, and Carolyn Schardeln. 

Shuttle hurdle relay team placed 
fourth, and the 440 relay team, 
fifth. 

Only five events were, offered-
for girls. \ 

Highlighting the boys team's per-;, 
formance was Beach's' time of 9:; 
24.5 in the second Tecumseh dis-j 
tance relay, which broke the meet;! 
record. Team members are Christ 
Smyth, Pat Stevenson, Todd We-̂  
ber, and David Dawson. 

Beach also earned a second! 
place in the shot put.relay, with! 
a combined distance of 85 ft. 

[--:y^H^''^1^9^: J DEBRA ANN ROSSBACH 

Carc^t $^^ 
Girls State Scjsabii in June 

Cfcel$e& High school junWr Carol 
Marie Spencer' has been selected 
thjs year's Teprejsehtajiye to $he 
annual Girls State session by Her
bert: X, McKune P.ost-No. 31; 
Ar^e'ripan Lejlojs Auxiliary. ; }; ! 

"catolr a meitij>0r oit the Chelsea 
chapter of 'the: Natloh&r Hon©* 
Society; hasVtaMn;an! active part 
In school fui^-rftising jprbjec ŝ atttij 
enjoys alHorms. of sjwrts; both as 
a spectator,anfl*as a participant; 
but 'swimming artd sailing ranK as 
favorites. Sh§ p i a ysvioia ; and, 
hppfes eventually:, to efrter the: field 
•bif :,-.tns?itJl̂ ine/̂ Sbe', is a: member of 
the First United Methodist church' 
She: is the paugKter of Dr. ana 
MrK Herbert' H. Spencer. ? 

Scheduled -for Olivet College, in 
Olivet, June 16 through 23, this 
34th annual Arnerican Legion Aux
iliary Girls State includes seven 
full days devoted to government, 
educatioh, recreation, and*enjoy-
m ^ r i t . ; ; ' - . - • ; ' V " '/../. • "%•" , , / . 

Girls St^te.members will play the; 
roles of junior politicians and build 
a unit of government, electing from 
their, .own representatives city, 
county and state officials for a 
model state. Each participant will 
be assigned tp. a city," peti tion for 
offices, form, party platforms and 
caucus her' way through' a whirl-; 
wind seven; days of self-govern-• 
merit.-'? ,'•• ••> , .•, • ' :' '-• • • -

At the closb- of the * session, two 
giHs will. be*, selected to,represent 
Michigan at Girls.Nation, held in 
Washington, D.C; 

Girts State is designed to provide 
citiiefiship training , for girls of 
high school age; to,give them an 
opportunity to ; live together as 
self̂ gOyerning • citjzens;•;'. to' ihfoirh 
thehi about the duties, privileges, 
rights and responsibillties of Amer
ican citizenship/ and to helprthem 
gfasp the meaning of sorne bf the 

responsibilities, which they must as
sume'when they become adults. 

Established by the American Ler 
gjon Auxiliary in .1941, Girls State 
participants are generally selected 
from a list obtained from high 
schools of eligible girls in their 
jyniOr year.,; Selection is based on 
each] individual's character and po
tential abilities, rather than on a 
si tigle achievement such as excel
lence; in scholarship or any other 
specific field. 

Alternate delegate to Girls State 
is Deb'ra Ann Rossbach. A mem
ber, of the National Honor Society 
and the Junior Trip Club, she, is 
proficient at painting and enjoys 
hobbles including biking, tennis, 
Swimming, and cpoking. She in
tends to pursue a career in science. 
She is a member of St. Mary 
Catholic chUrch in Chelsea. 

Chelsea High School 
1974 Track Schedule 

Mpy 23t-Dexter Home 
May 2&f-Conference South I.-on 
June 1-f-State Meet East Lusising 

6 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, May 23, 1974 

CHELSEA HEATINC CO. 
WARM Al k HEAJING - HOT WATER HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING - HUMIDIFIERS 

Cl* 

Gas and Oil Service 
Phone 475-2419 

Your 
International Dealer 

r 
MENAGERIE 

MANOR 
ANIMAL FARM 

Farm Animals Exotic Animals & Birds 

OPEN: May - October 
Located between Stockbridge and Gregory 

14140 Worden Rd. (off M l 06) 

Admission: 50c ca. Ph. 498-2155 

< i 

Want to sella car? Try a Standard Want Ad! 
fc. i —MUfcfcfc 

, ," .1-

©•1974GIFTAMERICA CHELSEA CARD & GIFT SHOP 
16 S. MAIN ST. PHONE 475-7501 

) • - . m 

HAM A LA KING 
Meat left over from a baked 

ham dinner can be converted into 
an economical y e t distinguished 
dish that merits a place on the 
company luncheon table. Ham a 
la King is a pleasing example. 
Simply add cubes of cooked ham, 
canned mushrooms (stems a n d 
pieces), chopped pimiento, sliced 
ripe olives and chopped harij cook
ed egg to a medium white sauce 
and heat through; Serve the mix
ture on toast triangles. It's a 
gmooth and easy' recipe that will 
delight guests. Makes fine family 
fare too! 
*«p» ^ - ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - * s ^ > i ^ ^ ^ ^ < » ^ # < » > 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8785 

Dorothy Ortbfing, Director 

Tit is etiilr 2« de$tln«d to be taught 
•ft«r br every member of your 
family. The generous proportions are 
enhanced by the burnished dark pin* 
finish of Iho wood accents. It is fullr 
xeclinnble. It's the rocker that doesn t 
look like A rocker. I-A-Z-Hoy's exclu< 
•ive Comfort Selector's tbree-poaitifl* 

lec-reet can be e*»ily adjostetl witb «•> 
without reclining the eh air. T*k 
gracious styling is certain t* add* 
eh arm and warmth to your home. A 
tetcolion can be made from hundred* 
of attractive decorator colors anst 
fabrics, most of them treated With 
Sootdbgard Fakk Pro*****. -

J--

Merkel Home Furnishings 
Op«n Mon« Or ftl Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

m*im*im 
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Happy 
MCQIIllll* 

' I 

Plymouth Satellite 

74 Plymouth Satellite Sebfina 
2 Door Hardtop 

It's more than a compact. Priced less than a full-size car. 
We call our Plymouth Satellite the Happy 
Medium because it's sized big enough for 
comfort, but small enough for economy. 
Satellite seats as many people as most 
bigger cars, and gives you plenty of trunk 

a great shape, and runs on regular gas. 
Maybe that's why, in just the past three 
years, over a quarter million people have 
switched to Satellite from other makes of 
cars. And we're still going strong. Stop 

©pace. But it features mid-size parking, * in, and check out the 74 Satellite, now. 

See Satellite, 
Sebring, 

Sebring-Plus, CHRYSLER 
and our great 

Satellite Wagons. 

AUTHOflltfO OEALiR A CHRYSLER 
lU3T MOTQM coftwww 

PAA 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

j M B m u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s g n a ^ ^ J 3L 
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PHOEBE CIRCLE 
ftiotte Circle of the First United 

Methodist church met Wednesday 
May & at i P-ni. in the Methocjisj 

plpfted 
6r|d by :£$rvthoir?5Qfch' wedding anniversary at 

tf^^jurg^ ai^fc^lilulf n i ^ ^ ^ # H # : 
! ^ * , 2 4p' ^ 1 . ^ . ^ H^ilj^tt $ e cele^aiion/are I ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ . ^ . *$&m #. *h e. ce%ajiio|; ari^ 

jj #M$|£^ a^|^,*n4 
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|HMr Jaqcj ,l\fr̂ .; Herl>«r<jvP«n| vail • 
ah open hpns© 

, ph^i^t pn Old 
their children, 
j^rs. $qh«rd 

rC v̂hom sh$ |as ; / :b^^ htiive/12 
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,..£$?& Apstttmt.{initaiiatipn oj 
officers tyais/held Mphday, May20 
jrivthi^^^jaii.:;,.,^ ^ , / . , >-' 

^El^^^/a^l^pQj^ted officers 
it^W^y^f^Hkijyf':. B. White 
ol .Arm;v AFb^^Mfcdepartrn^nt 
president;; ;Mary/ Khisg, treasurer; 
G^ti^r'{dft)GU;:::Hs^iaih;':rJenmF' 
Smiths conductress;- vEisie O'Deif, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ f « ^ * l e n H^r-yey; ,twP-year> trustee,^ Gpraldine 

fKlink; threji^ear rtustee, Sandi E|j 
leny^ood}-Ii|pthj;; ^en^ ,^cre ta r^ 
- -hisMii^^^eani j i i - . /^^ rnuSti 
c(an; Ayg L^en^n;Rapper b^airerf 
jdila Bohennia, ;f|agr bearer; Rufiy 
Balier, patriotic: instructor; Lucy 
Piatt, Bessie ̂ harftEulahlee Pack
ard, and Geraaiqine Klink, color 
bearer^- -̂:;;"• ---.^, t" • '•'•', 
: Visitors a; Were H!S|en Hafner and 

EdnaJ t^t?;i.of. Ann Arbor, 'and 
Kenneth^piat'tv and: Mac Packard of 
Chelsea;v J 'i '•••••••' ::.'" '>•.•".'' ••'•' 
BEEfc yP;THAT WOT DOG! 
sCreate,, a juicy spicy frankfurt

er spepial|y^aH0dfa ^Cbiî y Dog.,,; 
I('s easy ?to: ̂  ;^ust heat canned 
barb^u^d r̂o^und :ifeefHand spoon 
oyer,4h6 h&t'franks on Buns. 

' - - - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - - - - ~rrr 
' , r r , t l ' " ' " " ' ' J ' ' . ' " ^ 1 , r * r t < ''•'•• ''• ^*X- . . / l 
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Maflir Mirror 

i ' . - T * 

Open Tuesday, thru Pr'dpv 
-9 o.m. to,9>p-fn- I 

Saturday, 8 a.fr> to 3 p.r»y 

PHONE 665-0816 

^t ^ th^ i ^ t Hom£ 
; ^ u ^ ^ r c l e . p i / f e 
Metnoqist church met at the Crip-
pen Memorial Building Wednesday^ 
rMay 15̂  at i p.m; . "-y,-

Refreshment^ .w e r e ' served by 
Mrs, c«ra Dplafl; and Mi$$ Mar-
Iqrie ^orth; ^ e t?a pot u^ed is 
a/ tfepured'; pgs§eSsiop of v^iliss 
North. It1 isf a;rfjpljca of' ^ tea 
pot which belonged to fyhn Wes
ley, given to him by Mri Wedge-
wood. It is beaittifully deCora^d 
î itIt:VVreat̂ s and' gamrids- of flovifr 
ers, eacli; witji a Ipe^ial1 meaning. 
There aje ble^siri|s Ipnt t^o ^ i ^ 
of the ^ p o t . ; , / ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ related 
the history oj; the original tea pqt/ 
which had a capacity of one gal
lon. It is now in a musfiuml The 
napkins used Jat the tea had a 
picture of the John Wesley tea 
pot on them. * One , of the bles
sings was read as |he table grace. 

Miss North read the 23rd Psalni 
followed by a prayer ir i theDe-
vbtional Peridd.-•». 

Mrs: Eulahlee Packard presided 
at the; business meeting in the 
absence of tljei chairr^an., v , 

Thank*you notes we^e read from 
Mrs, Minnie Lesser arid ^{s. Majbej 
Snider; Mrs, Helen JPearspin is §|(U 
a patient at Chelsea Corrimuhity 
Hospital. 

Mrŝ 1 'Packard read; a poem "G'wr 
ing^hanks^ at th£ close of the 
business meeting. -IVfIss North thep 
^resfnted. a'program; ^Wbnien of 
the Bible,'' portrayed by'Mr$;'Mary 
toy'Haas, Miss Martha Earles,, 
Mrs. (Helena Sweitzer̂  Mrs. Cora 
Dolâ n, and Mrsv Haze! Summers 
in the.' costume^ of plblicai days. 

tn%e w^e 23 rn^mWrs and t^d1 

guests' present. R '̂tl) Circle iyili 
meet June 19 at 12:30 p.m:" for 
a pot-luck dinner at the Crippen 
Building.: 

A dessevt luqchepn was served bv 
Mr$. pearl Ehgelbfecht, who acted 
a,̂  hQs^ss,.;/' 

A program was presented basec 
on. a &fary entitled '-Tbe Prayer 
Rug," which was written and rca< 
by Mrs; WiniW Jordan. Th« 
story was4 illustrated, by/Mrs. Anna 
bglje Cios,|on, With ;niapy ha.pd-draw 
pjctur.es Qf varloiis church signs 
and symbols.. . *;• 

Funds w êre' collected for the; 
Heart and Hand He-use in Philip 
Pi, W.va . 
; Npst meeting will be l\eid oi 
Mrie 2fi «t 12 npQn, with pot-luc* 
lupcbeop at the i\pme of Mrs. Anna* 
belle Cloasqn. 

W^I^RAY QATTOINC 
^rs . May Jeqele, of Chandler st, 

was pleasantly Surprised for he} 
birthday last Sunday, May W, by 
a hnn^p^ of relatlYes apd frifnds 

Guestŝ  were ^ r JaMgHtftr and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. |tay Be-
mis of Oitsego; tWP 8rand(spps an<? 
their wives, Mr. arid Mrs. Bernard 
Bernis and son of Allegan, and Mr', 
and Mrs. Dale Berpis w Qtsego; a.1-
sp Mr. and tylrs. topis WQl̂ e of Sar 
anac; Mi*, and Mrs. Jarn;e4 Carra-
Her,.o| Gardep City; Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Wjlham, O^termap; |Wr-apd Mrs. 
Carl Viyiano arid famUy, from De-
trpit; and Mrs. Josephine Bennett 
and daughter Jody, of Chelsea. , 

OLDER ADULT GROUP V 
Older Adult; Grppp of the First 

U[nited Methodist church rnet S,̂ t-
^rd,ay? % y ft with 2\ $m\®& 
pregept. Lyman. Adanis gave grapes 
followed by a.'pot-tuck dinner. "• 

Miss Florence Ives furnished a 
birthday cake, while Gary Robin-
s;qp,' played "Happy Birthday" 
for. H e l e n Ljndeman, Mildred 
prpwn and Freda Bprnmer. 
.̂  Î r%. Herbert papj gave the read
ing, ' ''Grandmothers, What' They 
Are Now arid What They Used To 
Be." and "Sure Signs of Spring." 
Mrs. Rae Lillie read, verses from 
Ecclesiastes with the poem, "Tran
quility," 
, Mrs. Lyrrtan Adams also gave a 
fading pf "One Solitary Life" 
and "God is. the Answer," which 
is Romans 12:14 to 21 verse. 

VHow To Cure a Cold," and 
"Old Time Church' on Sunday," 
were read by Mrs. Paul. 
• A, s h q r t business meeting fol

lowed, the group plans a pot-luck 
Djppic for June 15.' 
^ 1 1 ( sjgnled a get-well <sar<J fpr 
Herbert Dreher, who is at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital. 

Get-well wishes from all of the 
group go to Mrs. Bert Peajson, 
who is confined to Chelsea Medical 
Center for a" month. 
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if Persoriqli|ed Hair Coloring" 

= * Precis ion; 'Style CUts 

Now Open Mondays 
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CHILD STUDY CLUB 
Chelsea Child Study' Club's an

nual spring dinner was held May 
U at the horrie of Mrs. Richard 
Borton, with.d^ert. and installa-
tiop of'officers following at the 
home of Mrs. Gerald Giffin. 

Honorary meriibers attending 
Wefe Mrs. Charles Lapca^ter, Mrs. 
Richard Kern, Mrs. Paul Schaible, 
and; ;Mrs.' Raympnd Seitz. Mrs. 
Thomas Biist was welcomed as a 
niew honorary member. 

Mrs. Martin Steiribach, second 
president, of the club, was the 
installing officer. A short skit 
called "All in, the Club" was the 
entertainment; presented by Mrs. 
Richard Bpr|op, Mrs- Charles 
Thomas, Mr>. Brupe Galbjraith, 
Mrs. Jamps Grau, Mrs. Jfosepli 
Maraec, arid Mrs. Thomas Donkin! 

After a summer vacation, meet
ings will resume the second Tues
day ip September. 

SUN POWER 
In a single year the sun's en

ergy reaching the earth's surface 
is equal to the energy from burn' 
ing 120 trillion tons of coal—about-
2$' times more than the worlds 
estimated coal reserves. 

7Mr':,Qrjd Mrs, Rejjben Lesser , 
< * • * ' ' ' 

Re^Arr ^fjserf W/// Be Hpnorpc/ 
At Jyjfiq 2 QpQnHousei Event 
, An open ^u«e at % ' b ^ l K e a ^ h ^ e a , a,pd haye farmed ip tljls 
FairSet^ice^CejitWis planned }to «tea all thpirJives. Both afe &• 

' u - ^ H ' r ' ttye members of Zion L^heran 
chlirph and the Farm Bureau. 

Attepdants a.t Mr. and Mrs. Les-i 
ser's wedding were Mrs. Max Zieg» 
ler, S,F., of Defter (sister pf Mrs. 
Lesser) whp aeted as maid °* hops 
'or, and the late Alvin^ l^esser ofj 
fcjester (brother of Mr-' Lesser), 
who acted x as best man. They 
were married t by the l.ate Rev: 
Thieme. Their organist was Mrs; 
Harold Eschelbach of Chelsea. - • 

Fair 
celebratft the^Wth w,pddjng' anni*' 
versary.vpf̂  Mir. and "M!& Reuben 
Lesserfof^heis^abn Sunday, June 
2, from -2^0-,5 pint, s'.' , 
' fhe 5ayept'wjfl^be hpŝ eci ^by'.the' 
couple's" children, Mr. arid Mr& 
R$ubeft Lesger*, Jr., of Chelsea, and* 
Mr. and Mrs, James W.> HII)1*1Q| 

OsQpda. and.'th^ir 'grapdchildteh 
Mark Lesser of Chelsea; M&t an< 
Mr .̂ Robert Bramm'erof B«)leviHe 
•111.;, apd' Mr.'iand Mrs'.' Ripk 'Smith 
oty:s^::AF$y^y-:^::,: :,-••.;* 

fhe Lesse^vweifev miatiried^ Wedj 
nesday, Junev4, 1924, (Mr, Leg-j 
ser's birtpday) rat 3 p.ni.'at.Zion 
Lutheran chpfcn* Rogers Corners. 

A 

. . . • .n, : ' • ' - <- ' ' • 

S^vferial; Ajr^a Students \ 
On D^ahfi/Honolr t | 8 t 
At Kalamazoo College 

• f . . i , 
,Severai;apl&Residents, and formT 

e^ residerfts^e r e recently an-
nouriced \as<'prajcing on the: dean'^ 
list at, Kalamazoo Cojlege.for the 
spring quarter. Those designate^ 
"highjhoriors" earned, better than a 
3.75 'avejrage for, the^term. ' 

were: 
Rev. 
of 1005 'Church S W N . ' Cdnton, 
0.; .Michael Thomson) son .of Mr. 
andi MrsV John R. Thomson of 1318 
Three Mile Rd., Grosse Poipte; 
Steve Thomson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.,;-John R. Thomson /of 131^ 
Three Mile Rd., Grosse Pointe; Mi
chael ,. He'rgertj son of ,Mr. and 
Mrs* H&rvey Hprgfert of' 49?S -; S. 
Lake Rd., Grass Lake, high honors; 
arid -Jill Kipfmiiler, daughter of 
Mrs; Joan E. Kipfmille.f of 11960 
Jackson Rd/, Dexter, high honors. 

T T 
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Open House at 
Surttk^C 
\ An Open House and viewing of 
the new Sprgica^ Center at the 
Chelsea Cbmmuriity Hospital i s 
scheduled, for Supday, June 2, fron̂  
2 p.-m.' to 5 p.m. The public i$ 
invited to inspect this new facility. 

In addition, a garden party is 
planned on the hospital grounds 
and an art display by the students 
pf Betty Maxwell. The painting^ 
will be for sale with proceeds going 
to the Chelsea Hospital Medical 
Scholarship. ; ' 

In MkhiQGn 
Mt^*y L*mm* Wk ,u 

MarH#i Mifflfttym fyvfaM 
Fe ŝi pp Micĥ ap fppd.s a '̂pTt 

>( vm mMm m% mwti® 
y\M$w temm *mft*$ a r^v 

ard, ||.4 Mltim- fqr & # prpdHPt-
ft \ffl< mwM$ to Marfcittpg q( 
ttclofc fit \\$ U\m%m ^paitme(|i-
>r Agric«ltH^.< Witii.'.thfl «d.dit^ 
^ ' i r^spP^ippy p ^ s j i p g ; ^ 
tiar^tlpg, . . # ' y « ^ ' Pf ^ ^ ½ ¾ 
w^U»W $$Mh ta/wflrft'i'/ 
%\\to$t-rn.?ikjpa it.ihs tw?% $$} 
MMw% miP&:$lWfai. 
xj#!i m*M-wi$mitoi$ 
•pfctan. W§M m& w»M„ 
!?ets becatise; a,lmost 50 fopd pro 
ducts aire grPwn commercially in 
•Wichtgan; If you're watching ypur 
budget closeiy, - MDA rhftr^tjrig' 0¾¾ 
[)c|als, s^y;,' Pfices. are gpner^lly 
more1 economical when fpoas arp 
fp ^oder^te to aibupdpnt #bply^ 
', Bering t|jei ifrespness of spring to, 
XWj£i'&$>• w f t '^ - sypculent, beef 
sirloin; tip ;-of :rurpp roast and; <alj 
the; trimmirip.V Boppless cpts kre 
easy tq prepare and leftovers maKe 
|t-eat lupc^b^^apdwiphe^/ . 

Often boneless cuts, even' though, 
priced a bit .rityjfo are/ better hpjfs 
he^uSe they- paves li.ttlp' wastes 
Witp sirlpin tip ••' or rump\ roa^" 
ybu,"get ^hree servipgs per ppphd. 
To determine cost per spryirig,/4ir 
vldê '.•seFvln'gs per pound by price 
'per pOpnd...;:: '.:''•:• ..y.^. 

Beef go^g well with most YegPT 
tables. MicliigaP potajbes <at&' a 
natural apebrnpapijipent, whethel' 
h^ec!, boiled, mashed or prep^re'd; 
jn a special dish, it's the" seasbp 
for fresh Michigap asparagus. MX 
sejrvipg it with a savory creanv 
sauce ps a beef accompanimPpt, 
Another delightful side4 dish - i s 
niadp with fresh mushroorns' saiiT 
teed in butter arid mixed with'early 
sprlpg peas. ( i j 

Seleclt. a Michigan wine to ac
company your r°ast beef diniier; 
Michigan is fourth nationally in 
wine production. Wine experts re: 
ccminend a red table wine like 
burgundy or beaujolais with roas| 
beef. 

THINK ABOUT IT 
Jet Spray 
Phone John Lixey 761-3025 or 475-1909 

BANKAMERICARD 

ACCEPTED 

Uddies Oqy Golf 
iv^nt Boitied put 
fhqrsc|py at I nyerness 
\bout 2Q ipdies braved the over 
cast wepther oh ThuNday, May 
16, for Ipyerness Country Club's 
LadiPs' Day. Only one team com
peted nine holes pf golf befoir 
the. raJni?, came and aif adjourned 
i> the clubhouse for rolls and cof-

fee...•':••'• . , . / , , 

j p ^ e s y/ere, awarded to Eliza-
b?th ^rlsingpj.'Jor low pv t̂ts, and 
tp Riu/h CbpHyfor IpW gross/ 
^Hfystesses -/fPr' the day • werp Yp-
'pihe* >.Carigriap/. and Jeanette 
^ ^ - ^ 1 > > ; • • ' f i • • • ' • : . 

• the 'A^teb. Ejriperor'- Montexuma 
fl:: drapk 50 /jprs VPf chocolate a 
4ay. ^^•yy-y'-r^-yy--, '../; 

'•^r^^^*^*"!^*1 ̂ - • m **+*<» m m *mtm ~' 

Y&<r,%. , t - M ^ •^•'••'''''•.'•U'l^.i.-i. .,>-'. 

filRL ft 
SCOUTS v 

TROQP 1^9-
We went to Jodi Rowe's housp/ 

We saw, her threp̂ w/e/isk-qid foal, 
three hprses/ a kittPp a'pd .p' <Jpg. 
We hlHed around hjpr farm/^nd 
had trepts' in her back yant> 

t Micelle fletcher, ^ ¾ . 

DAYTIME TV /ji 

Could Daytime Television be thd 
reason why "a woman*s work is 
npver done?*' , 

'U" •MpVWp^PtllMMa^WtOT^W 

s 
':V 

tAURA 5K>WNE», Owrwr 

U6S. M^iriyr. 
Formerly Tina's Beouty Salon •'"''' 

PHpNE 475-7677 

t^URA -STINA -I MADELINE - ANQIE 

WlH MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
-,u\y'':9 q,H|,' fo 5 p.m. ,.' • 

IVlNlNGS iY APPOINTMENT 
^ ™ * " 
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JUST ARRIVEQl 

New Stock of 

Beautiful Stock of 

SWEATERS - CAPES 

yESTS - ANGEL - TREADS 

VOGEL'S STORE 
WW*? 

T^W^WP^ff?. 
—'•<''<(•—- i'.i^V'*'i>' 

iPWW'-r;-' 

/ y ' 

' f i l . i ' . l ' , . 

YEAR 
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159b OFF 
On everything in stock 

• except hosiery and foundations. 
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY 
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STORE-WIDE 
SAVE 10% 

On Any Item in Stock 
LOOK FOR REP TAG SUPER BARGAINS 

REDUCED UP TO 50% 

AAcRlvcL 
HOME FURNISHINGS 
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Special communication, 0 1 i v e 
lodge No. 15S, F&(\M, FC degree, 
Tuesday, May 28, 7:30 p.m. 

' * * ' • , . • • * . ' . ' 

Soû h Elementary s c h o o l ice 
cream social, Friday, May 31, 6:30 
p.m. Music program presented by 

* the classes of South School, and 
softball game, North school 
South school. 

North Lake Co-op Nursery is 
accepting applications for 1974-75 
school 'year for fun-loving 3- and 
4-year-olds. Gall 475-7061 or 475-
7388 for information, adv 49 

• • • • ' . ' ' ' * ' . * * 

Dexter Sesquicentennlal lunch* 
epn and style show June 28, 12 
noon. $3 tickets available at-the 
Dexter Bakery, McLeod Prarmacy, 
Sesquicenfennial headquarters. 

adv.x49 

Lutheran Retirement C e n t e r . 
1200 Earhart Rd., Ann Arbor, (1¾ 
miles north of Concor<|î : Lutheran 
College), comrhunity-'wide O p e n 
House Sunday, June 2, from 1 tQ 
4 p.m. Public invited to take a 
guided tour of the residential build
ing, the recreational areas and al
so the 70-bed attached nursing care 
facility. Refreshments will be pre
pared by the Center's food service 
staff.. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
t a k i n g applications for 1974-75 
classes for three and four-year 
olds, both mornings and afternoons, 
assist and non-assist. Anyone in
terested in receiving an application, 
call Phyllis Murice^ 475-1751 adv50 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday, Of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Townships Hall, 

, . . . , . , * ' • • * • •'•• 

Evangelist Bill Rice III, revival 
services, North Sharon Bible 
church, May 27 to June 2, 7 p.m. 
nightly. All meetings interpreted 
for the deaf. 

* . - « • ' . - * 

Rogers Corners Study Group. 
Thursday, May 23, 6:30 p.m., cor
ner of Fletcher Rd. and Waters 
Rd. to go to dinner. 

Washtenaw County Council on 
Aging, spring membership dinner 
meeting, Thursday, May 23, 4:30 
p.m^ Chelsea United Methodist 
Home. Featured speaker: Dr. Na
talie Trager, Supervisor of Opera
tion and Grants Management; bf-
jflc£ .of Services to4 the Aging hi 
Lansing. For dinner reservation, 
contact the Retired Senior Volun
teer Program office at 971-7780. 
Transportation available. 

* * * . 
Waterloo Memorial Program, 

Sunday, June 2, 2 p.m., Waterloo 
Village church. 

* * * 
Open meeting of Advisory Com

mittee on the Status of Women, 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7:45 p.m., room 117A Wash
tenaw County Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

Pap tests are free for all area 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for, appointment. 

* ' * * 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at 475:1824. 

"Meet the Mormons," St. Barna
bas church, Old US-12, Sunday, Maj 
23, 2 to 5 p.m. open house. 

United Methodist Home Volun
teers, Tuesday, May 28, 10 a.m., 
at the home. ..,.. 

North Sharon Bible church for
mal spring • banquet for teens, ages 
14 to 21, Saturday, June 8, 7:30 
p.m., Sveden House in Jackson. 
For reservations, call 428-7222. 

Monetary donations for Home 
Meal Service of Chelsea should be 
sent to Mrs. Helen Pearson, 725 
W. Middle St. 

• • ' ' • • . * ' . . & * 

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event t h a t 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
pir to Mrs. Pauline McKehnaj Ani-
erican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 
971-5300. , . , 

* . * * 
i 

Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
Friday evening at 7:30. 

/ : - . 1 '' '••'' • * " ' : • * - • " * 

On© hpt meal a day delivered 
tp the home of elderly or disabled, 
seven days.a week, to people liv
ing in the Chelsea area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 pr 475*3923; \ 

! . * • ' * * ' 

Chelsea Jaycees annual rummage 
auction, Saturday,, June 29, 1 p.m. 
For pick-up of usable rummage, 
call Norm Colby, 475-7321, or Dick 
Cail, 475-2593; or evenings Jerry 
Kraus, 475-1686, or Mitch Zink. 
475-7912. - adv49tf 

Little League 
Registration 
Set Saturday 

It's only a matter of time until 
summer, now that Chelsea Recrea
tion Council hews is coming in 
thick and fast. 

Registration for T-Ball and Lit
tle League baseball for boys eight 
to 12 years, is scheduled for Sat
urday, June. 1 from 1 to 3 p.m. 
hi Chelsea High school gym. 
, Jim -|ickhor; director of therse 
two leagues, will be on hand at 
registration to welcome registrants 
and their parents. Parents are 
asked to accompany their boy3 to 
registration. • - ' ' 

Director Ticknor is currentjy in 
need of managers and coaches for 
Little League and T-Ball teams. 
Anyone .interested in managing or 
coaching should contact either Rec
reation Council Director Tom Bal-
istrere at 475-8511, of. Ticknor at 
475-7197. 

Ticknor notes that the two groups 
are in dire need of^coaches and 
would, appreciate calls from in
terested people, as soon as possible. 

POWER FOR THE 1980's 
By 1980 nuclear power is ex

pected to replace the equivalent Of 
about 2,500,000 barrels of oil per 
day or 224,000,000 tons of coal a 
year while producing 20 percent of 
the nation's electrical output. * 

fc'rm 

TOURING CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
was one of ihc stops during Mayor Exchange Day 
for Chelsea's exchangees from Wixom. Pictured 
above are Richard Hinds, administrator of the 

Medical Center, Dr. James Shadoan, Veronica Hes-
sell, head nurse, Dr, Val Vangieson, council mem
ber from Wixom, Mrs. Sylvia Vangieson, Mrs. 
Pearl Willis, and Gilbert Willis, mayor of Wixom. 

Visitng Mayor Tours HospitaVs 
dent 

WE HAVE IT! 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS* 

Gloss Latex 
House Paint 
Give your house the traditional glossy look of oil 
base paint with the easy application, fast-drying, 
water clean up of latex. . . ' . ' . . 
• Covers wood/ metal, masonry, asbestos shingle, 

aluminum siding 
• Covers metal gutters, doors and window trim 
• Self-priming over repaint surfaces in good 

condition 
• Excellent gloss and color retention 
• Resists blistering and peeling 

The nearly completed outpatient 
Surgical Center of Chelsea Com
munity Hospital w a s a featured 
stop Monday for official visitors to 
Chelsea during Mayors' Exchange 
Day. v -

Hosted by Hdspita! Administrator 
Richard Hinds and led on a tour 
of the facilities hy Dr. James Sha
doan, were two couples from Wix
om, Mayor and Mrs. Gilbert Willis 
and Drl and Mrs. Val Vangieson, a 
Wixom councilman. 

They toured the Chelsea Medical 
Center grounds, had lunch w i t h 
Chelsea Village officials and viewed 
the Surgical Center which is due to 
open June 3. 

Designed expressly for the new 
concept of outpatient surgery, the 
Center is the only one of its type 
in Michigan/according to Hinds, 
and also represents a first in pro
viding this type of medical service 
in a rural area. 

The Center will save on hospital 
costs for patients by allowing doc
tors to schedule one-day surgery 
for non-major operations. The pa
tient both, enters and leaves the 
hospital the same, day, recovering 
under medical supervision at home. 
Experience at other outpatient sur
gical centers • has shown that they 
promote rapid recovery at home, 
Hinds noted, and the patient loses 
less ,time from job and family. 
This- is a particular! advantage for 
young familiey; in'"wlfccU'ehWthe 
parents or children need surgery, 
he added. 

The Wixom visitors also toured 
the new six-bed coronary and in
tensive care unit, radiology suite, 
emergency suite a n d physicians' 
offices which are contained in the 
Center. 

change Day luncheon in the hos
pital dining room were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dmoch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Galbraith, Dr. and Mrs. Richard, 
K. Borton, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Weber, village administrator, and 

Band Booster Calendars 
Now Being Sold 

Chelsea Band Boosters calendars 
are now being sold by members 
of Chelsea bands. Each band mem-
has been asked to sell a minimum 
of three calendars. 

Residents who have not been 
contacted by a band member and 
would like to purchase a calendar 
should use the coupon in this issue 
of The Standard. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Rec. Softball 
Program 
Starts Tuesday 

(Continued from page one) 
have begun play on the high 
school field. Slow-pitch games 
are scheduled for Monday, Tues
day, and Thursday. 

Once the high school field is 
available for use' (which means af
ter the conclusion of the High 
School Regional Tournament, held 
in Chelsea this year), each league 
will play two games each night. 

This week's schedule for fast-
pitch will see Thompson's Pizza vs. 
Sweepsters, Tuesday, May 28, South 
school, 6:30 p.m.; and Chelsea 
Milling vs. St. Paul's, Thursday, 
May 30, South school, 6:30 p.rn. 

Slow-pitch games will open Tues
day, with Rulea Farms taking jon 
the Independents at the new grais 
field at the .high school at 6&0 
p'm^'Omer^a'mes this w&fitfffir 
elude Fortune Industries vs. Eagles, 
Wednesday, May 29, new grass 
field at the high school, 6;30 p.in. 
and IPSCO vs. Mark IV Lounge, 
Thursday, May 30, new grass field 
at the high school, 6:30 p.m. 

Tournament action for slow-pitch 
teams will begin the week .of 
July 22; while fast-pitch tourna
ment play will follow the week, 
of July 29. 

Questions about the program for 
this year should be directed to 
Charles Waller, director for both 
slow and fast-pitch leagues, at 
475-8816. . ' 

Loren E. Keezer, village clerk, 
and Jodi Daniels. 

Village President 'Hal' Penning; 
ton and Councilman Sam Johnson 
and their wives took part in the ob
servances in Wixom. . 

Chelsea's second annual sidewalk of the less 
.'estiva! art fair is aimed primarily 
toward three types of people: 
first, artists and craftsmen; second, 
People who wish, they, could "cre
ate," but can't, and .want to learn; 
md third, people who just want 
o buy, buy, buy. < 
For the information of all three' 

it these •interested parties, Chelsea 
Merchants will again expand the 
annual sidewalk sale, scheduled this, 
year for Friday, Aug. 9 and Sat
urday, Aug, 10, to include a side
walk art fair. 

The show, which has artists and 
craftsmen in booths along Main 
it, where merchants are not dis
playing merchandise and ajso along 
.ome of the side streets feeding 
into Main, has space for a. total 
af 100 booths. Last year some 40 
booths were usedi, . < .'• 

'•We're expecting probably 60 
artists and craftsmen this year,,'' 
says Pat Dittmar of Tailfeather 
Creations, who is general chairman 
of the art fair. "I'm hoping for 
100, but everyone says that's rid
iculous." 

The show is juried, Mrs. Dittmar 
explains, which should enable it to 
maintain relatively high-quality 
wares as it grows. "We really 
don't want this to be just a 
bazaar," she says. As more people 
enter the fair, she explains, the 
jury process will.weed out some 

quality" items and up
grade the fair In general.' 

Last year's sidewalk festival in
cluded booths of ceramics, leather 
goods, oil and watercolor painting, 
pottery, photographs, "ecology box* 
es," jewelry-making, batik-dyeing, 
glass-blowing, and weaving, among 
Others.:/. ' :""• 
., According to a pamphlet avail
able to potential dispiayers, "art-
sts are encouraged to be present 
whenever possible to discuss, and 
Ipmonstrate their crafts." 

Specific regulations regarding the 
sidewalk festival include: 

—entry fee is $10 for two days 
(artist is required to exhibit both 
days). 

--each entry receives a 10-foot 
space. 

—to receive acceptance by the 
jury, contact Robert Merkel at 
Merkel Brothers Home Furnish
ings, 209 S. Main St., with either 
a picture or original form of the 
work. Only hartd-made items will 
be accepted.' -
. —payment may be made to Rob
ert Merkel or by mailing a check 
to Chelsea Sidewalk Festival, 121 
Main St., Chelsea 48118. 

—deadline f o r reservations is 
July 27. Cancellations in writing 
will, be accepted no later than 
Aug. 3̂  No entry fees will be 
refunded after that date. 

In addition, it is Suggested that 
each artist include a table and 
easles to display his work, and 
that each artist display work of 
no more than three media. Art
ists should provide their own prep
arations for possible rain. 

For further information, contact 
Pat Dittmar at 475-2512, or obtain 
a copy of Sidewalk Festival guide
lines at Tailfeather Creations or 
other local business establishments. ( 

Spaghetti Dinner 
Funds Will Benefit 
Home Meal Service 

St. Barnabas Epicscopal church 
has planned a spaghetti dinner for 
Saturday, June 1, with proceeds to 
be donated to Home Meal Service 
of Chelsea and to defray costs of 
physicals for area handicapped 
children who participated in the 
recent special Olympics at Milan. 

The dinner is planned for 5 to 
7 p.m. For ticket information, 
contact Joan Waller at 475-8810. 

Awarded Scholarship 
Carol Weir, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Stanley Weir, 870 McKinley 
Rd., has been awarded an Eastern 
Michgian University Community 
College Honors Scholarship for the 
1974-75 academic year. 

DESERT CONDOMINIUMS 
Giant saguaro cactuses serve as 

desert condominiums. Gila wood
peckers and gilded flickers peck 
out nest-size caves; then succes
sions of other birds, bats, rodents, 
and insects move in. 

"Little Pro"- "Big Pro' 
it Adjusts As They Grow 

sketball 
PRO-POLE 

The Pol* That Grows With Tha Pro -
Completely Adjustable To The Shooting 
Height 0( The Little Pro, And The Big Pro. 

EASV TO INSTALL 

A Truly 
Quality Prouuct 

With The Following Features: 

• 4"x4"x heavy ga. tubing 
on the upright 

• 4"x4"x heavy ga. tubing 
on the extending arm 

• B ' ^ S ' ^ ^ ' mounttng 
plates 

• Heavy ! /a" U-bolts 
complete 

• Back Board Mounts 
421 /2" out from upright 
pole 

t Prime coated with rust 
resistant paint 

$ 45 00 

WB vd/tome comparison with any co/npelWv« product. 

REKUUTION SHAPE 

BACKBOARD 
&G0AL 
»21.59 

At CHELSEA LUMBER 
W^laMilt^Wy^^"'' 44 

PRE-SEASON 
CASH & CARRY SALE 

* ( 

< 

BUY 
n 

for the hot times 
Save lO^b off regular price 

on all air conditioners 

during our pre-season promotion 

4,000 BTU 
Bedroom 

Air Conditioner 

as low as 

$ 98 
Many models available foY all turns of installation. 

HEYDLAUFF 
• • • • • mKr warn MrmfmWk ̂ r • • 

88 

113 N, Main SL Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
< ( 
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LEAN, MEAtY 

• j RIBS 
ECKRIGH ALL̂ BEEF or ALL-MEAT 

FUN 
FRANKS 

: 7 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED ROUND OR 

RUMP $ | C O 
ROAST :. - , Ik L37 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS : 

STEAK . . . 
LEAN CENTER CUT B6NELESS 

PORK 
CHOPS 

iW 
lb. 

$I89 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS • 

SIRLOIN 
TIPSTfAK : . j r 
U$PA CHOICE BONELESS ; > 

NtW YORK 
STRIP STEAK... 
LEAN BOSTON STYLE BONELESS 

ROLLED 
PORK ROAST ; :: 

ib. L O T 

':\:m 
lb. JL. 

lb. 99 
\(Y VALUABU COUPON 

OFF 
THE PURCHASE OF ANY 20-LB. BAG OF 

CHARCOAL 
LIMIT 1 

SAVE 20* WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES MAY 27/ 1974 

% fb&y* 
i t M ;TlX VALUABLE COUPON 

HEAVY DUTY LIQUID DETERGENT 

| DYNAMO 
SAVE 13c WITH COUPON 

LIMIT J . EXPIRES MAY 27, 1974 

fr&fri* 

• ) do your food 
shopping where 

mn 
OPEN PIT 18-OZ. 

BARBEQUE SAUCE 

FOR 
SAVE 
35c 

• m a 

3 PAK 

PRINGLES 

99 c SAVE 
20c 

} - i 1 j 

mu 

im* 

MEMORIiSlfDAY!! 
8 g.rn. to 1 pM, 

CN| l | |A , i 
m® 

4»r4-

. •.!• ;,..!-!ilM-): , - , 
FARMER PEET'S . 
FINEST BONELESS 

' (• ; ,.'• ,' ' 

WHOLE 
OR 

HALF 

™ * * ' Jfc<A 

HERRUD'S 

"QUL VIRGINIA?' 
'J ' : : ; SEMI - BONELESS; 

HAM 
' ' '• ' ' . : ' . 

WHOLE ^ 7 ^P^^*k 
17 Lb.'Avp. ^ ^ ^ ^ V _ M C ' 

P^. ^M^m'-W^ 
:''-';- Lfc.-. ',-• ' 

HALF - CUTS "jfQClb. 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
/LEAN FAfslCY 

CANNED 

5-Lb; 
Can 

89 SWIFT'S PREMIUM : } 

SLICED 
BACON M. 
USDA CHOICE BEEF ENGLISH CUT'' A # % 

CHUCK ROAST :: Ibl 8 9 
xnlici^^1'*7" -^^ AAt 

lb. 

' I*-«V. m.f r& 
USDA CHOICE ALL MEAT BONELESS . C«i rfO 

CHUCK ROAST lb. *1 
HERRUD'S CHUNK STYLE M * \ f 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER lb. 4 9 HERRUD'S ALL MEAT 1 

FRANKS 2-lb. pkg. 
$^59 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 

ALL-MEAT 
FRANKS .:.-
HERRUD'S MILD OR HOT PURE I '• 

PORK SAUSAGE :.,. 
ARMOUR STAR CONVENIENCEf l i / ^ L b . 

^j^lfcMMlDl HAM :;-£:."• 
ARMOUR STAR JET-NET BONELESS 

LEGO-PORK .. I lb. 
8-OZ. ANY VARIETY FARMER PEET'S 

LUNCH MEATS ... 
\JC^\ GOVT. INSPECTED NEPTUNE m ^ f 

TURKEYS It. 59 

55« 
if9* 

* | ? 9 

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA 

SLICED 
BACON :. 
M-OZ. PKG. HERRUDIS PURE PORK 

LINK SAUSAGE 
1 QrOZ, PKG. HERRUD'S. , 

SMOK-Y^LINKS . 

SLICED BACON 
ECKRICH , • 

SMORGAS PAC 
LEON'S BULK 

BAKED BEANS 

b 69 { 

79' 
89' 
79' 

ib. * 1 " 
ib. 

^^P mP 
VALUABLE COUPON 

REG. SIZE 

DIAL SOAP 
5 tor 

SAVE 41c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 5 EXPIRES MAY 27, 1974 

IMi wfh&v* 
mm 

GAINES 
& 

DOG MEAL 
»3.79 25-Lb. 

Bog 

SAVE 62c WITH COUPON 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MAY 27, 1974 

£% 1!« 

I 
12 PAK- 12-OZ.CANS 

PEPSI 

99 c 
SAVE 54c 

NABISCO 19-OZ. 

OREOS 
COOKIES 

V SAVE 
36c 

(POUND 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE .. 
GQLbEN CROWN 32-OZ. 

LEMON 
MICE , 

49 
43 

ASSORTED I I ' A " - 16-OZ. 

TONY'S 
PIZZAS 
NABISCO 9.5-OZ, 

TRISCUIT 
CRACKERS 

99 
59 

AUNT JEMIMA FROZEN 9-OZ. 

FRENCH 
TOAST 
ORE-IOA 7-OZ. 
ONION 
RINGS 

59 
2 9 

SEALTEST '/2-GAL. 

LIGHT n LIVELY 
MILK 
SEALTEST 

QUART 
BUTTERMILK . 

59 
29 

ORE-IDA FROZEN 12-OZ. 

HASH 
BROWNS 
HARRIS 8" 

APPLE 
PIE 

4 -$! 
69" 

k* 

H'v'i'--*', 

M* 

BORDEN'S 12 PAK 

TWIN POPS or 
FUDGE BARS 

POLLY'S 8 PAK HAMBURG AND 

HOT DOG BUNS 
SCOT LAD 6-OZ. 

LEMONADE 

W W W W W » H . W i 

Fresher by Far Produce 
CALIFORNIA U.S. No. 1 

POTATOES . 

P.ED RIPE 

WATERMELON 
20-22-Lb. $*% 2 0 

Whole J t 
8-Lb. 
Bag 

• • • • 

SWEET DARK f% ^ % . VINE-RIPE 

CHERRIES I b . 8 9 ' TOMATOES 
MEDIUM YELLOW <tf J%# TENDER YELLOW 

ONIONS ^l!bJQc CORN 
^M^ilteMM^ari^^MariMMiiteiMittHiM 

$1.39 
ib.39' 

8 ear 
^^^lA^A^^^.^.^t.-J^:^^^, jUttumtm^m 
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WANT ADS 
D i i M J t • ! , . . 

• ! • I H " 
•** 

IIW 
Chelsea Standard 

WAW AD RATES 

PAID 1* ADVANC*-AH fafcutar a* 
vertfBemsnts, 75 c«nt* for 8fi wordf 

or )«es, e*«h insMti«n. Oou|tt *a«b 
figure aa a w«W. r«r ttor. than 8b 

WANT ADS 

*orda acid 8 <WM» p*r word for each 
insertion "BJInd" ads or bo* niink-
bar ada, 86« axtra 0*T inatrtlpa. 
CHARGE HATES—Sam* >« c**b tn 

advance, with. 2$ C*nt» b*)l 
charge if not paid befor* Jjb.fr.. TUMK 
day preceding tfubUcatfon. Pay In e»-

•and oasb or stamps and *»Va 

SPSS 
*> in at*-

35 cents. 
PISPI AY WANT ADS—Rat*. 11.40 per 

coluvnn inch, single column width, 
only. 8-polnt and 14-polnt Ughjt tape 
only, No borders or boldiace type, 
Minimum 1 inch. / 
CARDS OF THANKS or XSMOJU 

IAMS-^Slngle paragraph style, |l.W 
per Ineerttoh far SO words or lest; 8 
cents per word beyond SO words/ 
COPY DEADLINE—1 p.m. Tuesday 

week of publication. 

CALL NOW 

5AVE$$$* 

Greenwood 
tot 

Siding - Remodeling 
F&EE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelae* 475-2400 

Wt 

WANT ADS 

SPECIAL—Ceramic tile bath 4*6*4 
materials and labor, $189. Also 

repair. Call (1) 4834615, or 1*18 k 
1641. ' , • •• ••••,, x51 

FORMAL W l A f t 
RENTAL SijtViqJB 

Proms - freddingB - SpipcjUit 
$ different col 

FOR RiJijt*flHi!r Service Center 
.far meetings, partie*, weddlni 

receptions, etc. weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnltz, phone 
475-15.18. x31tf 
FOR iSAEE^avariaugh Lake^ 7-
,: room! cottage, with access to 
fe $17,900. , , . , 

- EVELYN WHITE 
; - • - " 475-7651' 
* ROY S. MlLLER, BROKER 

,, 475-7311. ' ' . • - , . 
';'.•:., ,>,,'>•• x47tf 

Foster's Men's WeaE 
CAR & TRtiCK LEASING:. For 

details see Lyle Chriswell at 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475:1301. 4{ftl 

WANTED TO RENT—Couple with 
: :.-'.,dne. child: would like to rent 2r 
Mdroom apartment or•*. house in 
Dexter-Chelsea area. Call 426-2164 
or ^26^979,:^ * xfo 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-7282 

4Htt 

Pickup Caps & Covers 
F o r all makes and models. Stan

dard aftd custpm-designed, From 
$147.00. Free brochure, 

PIONEER COACK 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Fontlac Trail 
Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

'•*Jw» 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Call 
Ray Hutchinaon, 665-3901. x39tf 

A&K MOWER. SERVICE — Lawn 
- mower impairs And sharpening 
Free pick up and'delivery and free 
estimates. 2761 McKjnloy Rd,- Ph. 
475-2923 after 5 p.m. 45tf 

Rooffhg & Repairs 
Fully licensed and guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES , 

Phorl^ 475-2722 
x44tf 

C—ustom Built Ebhies 

0—h! We Remodel too. 

0—^ah count 6n uft 

N ^ o Job T'oo SIUAII 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—oUjgh-ih Only if 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

IS— Wing Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attentiort 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

Er-Btimat^, F r ^ ^ ^ , , 

3UILDER& ^2 <j»» 

Please ta l l 

OM&mOK 
, : : ^ ! - • . ., ••::.':, • - • • • 1 7 t f 

WANTED ?.TO RENT ^ Working 
couple desired; to i'ent small farm 

or home itî  fbuhtryi Will improve; 
References, lease, damage deposit. 
Ph. 763̂ <M72, kvefrinai , x44tf 

in \ t i HILLTOP 
: p i t JMBiNG, ;H |^ r iN0 &'.,•• 

; ^ 0 ^ 1 6 ^ ^G^ritAcTjNG-' 

Robert Sheari*; ]^ftst«r JPlUm^r-

NOi J^B TOO LARGE 
•;,• :;:::*-:6ft^.fc<);s^fcLr, _.;••;, 

M^e-^ 
S, Main: St;, Chelsea\ :.v; 
""•'•'""fc*»te>-.::. 

EARLKEIM 
::^^^&^^[\,.r 

. . . The helpful people. 

REALTOR^* 

23 offices to ser^e you; 

Resident associates in seVen souths 
, eastern Michigan counties,. 

including Washtenaw and Jackson. 

Nationwide affiliates throughput 
the United States and Canada. 

MANCHESTEiji — Relax oh- the 
greened front porch, and wiatch 

time go by. This three-bedroom, 
two-bath >hohi6 also has â  large 
dining room, and first floor'utility 
room. 128,300. 

Call 662-2571 

MOBILE HOME PARK SITE—20 
laen&rin the city Umits,of Chel-
>a. ^one^rmo^bJle1: homC with 

•ntfee «n,,Caviflaugh^ke Rd. | . . 
,-. ^ - :^08^662-2571 

McCylloch 
Chain Savys 

WE SELL: SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
, . ' • , .\;,,.;.:..,: ' ',,.;.,,,,2itf-
ACCOUN'TINO, bjookkeeping arid 

all tax returns done on a montt}-; 
ly or quarterly basis. Ph. 475-7402. 
^ : : , , . , . , - ; "*. , : ! • ; ' . , " • x47tf 
GUARANTEED technical training 

of your choice. Good salary, free 
room and board, free medical and 
dental care and 30 days paid vaca
tion every year. For ajjpbitttjment 
call U. S. Army Sgt. Gene Jones 
at 665-3731 today. l! 

CHELSEA 

COUNTRY LIVING — 2 bedroom, 
dining room, 1 acre, Chelsea 

schools. $22,500, 

2.7 ACRES,—2-bedroom home, fam
ily - room, - garage, outbuildings, 

Stockbridge 'schools. $33,500. 

HALF MOON LAKE—4 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 baths, fireplace. 

$36,400. Chelsea, schools. 

t „v« RANCH-^8 to 4 bedroomsj 
dipijig area," 1½ baths, insulated: 

and .hfated garage, % acre. Pinck-
;ney<;ar<e:a.;, :. '.'>.'";. l"';\r'._ . ,'..', 
HILjtfep V l | w frorrt this 3̂  16 

1. 4-be^rooni ranch/ finished walk
out bj&^ementl with: la^ge, Tound 
fireplace; 1 acire. $35p0. 

$23,500^3-bed^bom rantn, newly 
decorated, Village Of Chelsea. 

lixTliA LAR^E family homei % 
bedrooms, 3 baths, large b^ck, 

yard, clo^e to Jurtior & High' 
School; 

$29,^00—3 bedrooms, dining room, 
' large lot 380r *'" ' 

WANT ADS 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, %6 

l.-FRI./ 9-9 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

1196 M-52 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118, 

We Make. Things Simpler 
rx .v^^.Fo^oXoU.j^v;^., ' i\ 

SOLITUdEi—When you drive d6wh 
the tree-lined lane to this beau

tiful hphie vyith 15 acr^s on the 
Huron River, you have the e'oto-
forts of honie with ;thfe serenity pf 
the countryside. • • • . 

Call 662-2571 

VACATrON $PECIAI>-Like: new 
mobiie :hpm.e, on a very adequate 

lot; Around the corner, from Bruin 
Lake Access Site/Only $16,900: 

"•'•>-'••;."•:•/' ' -Call 662-2571 

PORTAGE LAKE — Fox Point. 
Large 2,400 sq. ft. 5-bedropm, 

'year-arouhd home, fireplace, front 
porch, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, 

FR; I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 478-8681 

Evenings: 
Herman Koenn - 475-9613 
Bob Koch - 426-4754 
Mary Ann Staebler • 475-1432 
Paul Frlsingir - 47&-2W1 
Toby Petersbn - 475-2718 
Hope Bashnell. - 475-7180 

x49tf 

Eibler & St. Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter 426-4659 

475, 
x45tf 

LOVELY 4.BEDROOM home. 1½ 
bath, large landscaped lot, 1-car 

garage, full basement, rec. room. 
Quiet neighborhood, olos'e to ele
mentary school. Terms available. 

.560 Chandler S t Ph. 475-7252. -x49 

General Carpentry 

Also Repairs 

Chelsea Ph. 475-9209 
. ' x47tf 

FOR SALE—1970 Mustang, 6-cyI.~, 
jftuto., AM-FM radio, good tires 

EVENI|JG.S :-.,« 
darol Lakatos 
Shirley Ypiigpyan ;.....!. 

•. ''Jean' MbnerKiff' r..v;;,;̂ ....... 
K£n iHarvey ^,:.:...:,..:..^ 

• ICelleyj Nekton ,....;;..;.„:. 
' Barbara Plekes ......v.;.,.,,J 
•;• '.'jP&tii. Krian*' ....:. ;....'.,. 

F*red Mpncrieff :.;.,::;.„„ 
Bart Hamilton, realtor 
^aynard; Newton ...J.....;.., 

^ Je#: Tangajakis .;..:;::,';;.,. 
;••.;Carji>iyn Lewis:,....,..;..,;....,. 

Afine Duffendack ..,;.:....; 
Betty JO Kolb ..., 

Katherine Stephens .,.. 

,475^7129 
.:.663-1351 
...668-0663 
,..429-4072. 
.662-0110 
:.439-7511 
,481-6676 
...663-0663 

" ' *.-'' 
.971-8870 

,:.662-9456 
...769-4251 
...973-9897 
...971-7132 
...769-0919 
.994-4018 

x49 
PAINTERS FOR HIRE — Will 

$crape, jpaint, trim, shingle, .etc. 
Also have experience in landscap
ing. Houses arid barns our special
ties. Wanted for suri>mer arid fall 
fob/ If interested call 475-8219 or 
,47^110.-: -x49 

six 

large lot. Quick occupancy, $65,000. 
Evenings Bob Myrmel at 475-1449. 

ISPORTSMAN'S PARADISE 
Over 38 rolling, partly wopded 

acres with:a breathtaking, view of 
a beautiful valley. Secluded build
ing sites. Chelsea schools. $69,000. 
Eveiiing3 M .Kleis at 475;7322. 

FANTASTIC, remodeled f a r m 
house. 5-bedrppm, fireplace, fam

ily rpom, dining roorh, with barn 
and garage on; 5 acres backing up 
to State land, lo hfrhutes north of 
Chelsea, $62)000. > Evenings Bob 
Parker. at (517) 764-2015. 

LOCH ALPINE --Dexter, schools. 
Three toedrooihsi fireplace, full 

baseriierit, 2«car attached garage. 
Fantastic wooded ahd landscaped 
lot. ¢43,900. Evenings Bob Myrmel 
at. 475-1449. 

^ON|JD LOCAL BUSINESsCbp-
portunity has come, knocking 

again; PrfesehtJy used for appli
ance repair business. Has beer and 
wine license available. Also plenty 
of living space in .a 4.foedroom 
home. |55,000. Evenings Ed Coy 
at 426-8235. 

x49 

3-BEDROOM home, 4 riiilea east of 
. Jackson, carpeted, full basement, 
large lot.#i<t $0^.- li\\r* 

3-BEi>ROOM older home,- Chelsea 
schools, large kitchen, new bath

room. 

3 ACRES on, N. Territorial Rd. 
Lovely ranch, attached garage, 

on" brie of the nicest lots on Ter
ritorial. 

We Need Listings: 
Eves.: George Beltz 665-5419 
Eves.: Dave Murphy 475-1274 

x49 
1973 MAVERICK, aMomatic, poW-

er steering, $2,100 or take over 
payments. Call 475-7109. 49 
FERTILIZER FOR SALE—10-10-

10, 6-12-12, 5-20-20. Phone (1) 
676-8620: x49 

A T ! Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices 

'74 VEGA, Panel wagon, green 
With/ black in; interior, 4-speed, 
AM radio/luggage rack. Per
fect for srtYall business.. • . 

'74 MERCURY Montego: MX, 4-
dopr^ pastel lime with greeri 
interior, v-8, automatic, p.s., 
p.b,, AM radio. Only 4,500 
miles. . 

W.ifdKD. Country. Sedan Station 
Wagon, dark green; metallic 

. tyith ihatching interior, V-8, 
. automatic, ,pis., jp.b., air condi

tioning, tinted glass, AM. radio. 

'73 PINTQ Runabout, . red ! with 
, bjack, interior, 4-speed, lug

gage rack, AM radio. 

'73 NOVA SS, brown with white 
stripe, matching interior, V-8, 
automatic, p.s., p.b., air cpn-

1 - ditioning, tinted glass, AM-
FM stereo, rear defroster^ ral-
lye wheels, wide oval tires. 
Extra clean. 

'72 FORD F-100, 4-wheel drive, 
pick-up. 360 V-8, 4-speed, lock
ing hubs, AM radio. 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 

3480 Jackson Ra., Ann Arbor 
769-7900 

OPEN 9 TIL 9 MON.-FRI. 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 . 

x48 

WANT 
"I. ' f " M ^**^^m^m ' 

i s >' •< • 

CL0SGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sew^r 
ice 

We Clean Seweri Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

^REE ESTtMAtBS 
/2-ViARQtJAEANfE!*'' 

i*hone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Bustoea*— 

Not :l SJldalirie" 88tf 
FOR SALE — i6-ft. Slick Craft 

boat; ajAo Little Dude tilt trail
er. Ph. 475-7387; 49 

Flower & Gif t Shop 
Your Friendly Florist r 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowere 

Out Flowers :<afrariged or boxed) 
Potted Flbweririg Plants 

Green Plants * .Corsage* 

WE ptaVBR 

FOR.SALEr-32-ft. Fairlane house 
\ trailer. Pji. 475-8782. -49 
BABYSITTING done in my home 

five days a week. .Any age. Ph. 
75-1438. v '.-,:T x51 

% OR SALE—15½ ft. fiberglass Fish 
'h' fuh boat, 50 H.p. Evinrude mo

tor. Ajax tilt trailer, $800. Call ,475-
2737. -x49 
FOR RENT*—2-bedroom upstairs 

apartrhent, furnished. 5911 Mad
den Rd. 426-3758. x48tf 
MOBILE HOME for sale—1969 

Valiant, 12 ft, x 60 ft.; with shed. 
$4,900, on lot.. Call 449̂ 4594 or 665-
7530. -X49 
HELP WANTED - Cooks, wait-
< resses, waitersand bus personiiel. 
Inquire Black -Sheep Tavern, Man
chester. Ph. 428-7303 or 428-8921, 

x50 

mt 
CHELSEA JAYCEES Auction -• 
. Rummage Sale Saturday, June 

,2?. J i 1 o.m. For ^pick-up of your 
items to be donated, call Norm 
Colbrv 475-7321, Mitch Zink 475-
7912, Dick Cail 475-2593, Jerry 
Kraus, 475-1686. 49tf 

RN, LPN, Nurses Aide 
NURSING SERVICE is the core of 

the new Evangelical Hoihe, Sa
line. All-patient units • join >the 
central nursing station with voice 
communication to each room. 

Geriatric Nursing 
P ^ : .faff whp,w»nt& gvwm 
Sty patient ca¥e. Nurses 4ai3eVia 

• ^ " ^ • • ^ • ^ ' ' ^ • ^ ' f ' i W 

,F0R ^ALEh-l* wooden storm,win-
•:\ dbws and sereehs. 29", wide, 63%" 
lbhgy Caff 475,..8427. : -4« 

*•)«' ' *Ta>*»" •'.*i^1^ "•'•"•> ^ ^ » — i — * iufc^i i i i i i i m n u m i r* 

A f (he selection of 

; New dnd Used Cars 
> • . — • 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 479-1606 

•6NOWMOBHE TRAILERS, t i l l 
and swing, $139.95, Snowmobile 

Sleds, $39.95. Two-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.9$; 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
Children's, $6.95, ladies, $8.95, 
men's, $9.95. Qoffman?si Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd., Jack
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12* 
6, x23tf 
[AMBITIOUS housewives and cou

ples, want to help supplerrient 
your income? Children can accom
pany you, only part-time work, a 
f#w hours a week. Call 475-1405, 2 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 50 
EL CAM1NO CAMPER TOPS, 

$279 and up. CofHan's Sport 
Center. 1011 Lansing *d., Jack
son. Opert daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-

x23tf 

ual-
aas-

fes offered. ^Full: or ji^rtftime po
sitions available fbi* bptn. Imme
diate and fall employment. 

NAPKINS 

for the 

Graduate's Party 

i School colors. 

Name and Class imprinted. 

The Chelseq'Standarjd, 
J , ' - ' - ' • '•- '"••• ' • • ^ i V - ' . 1 - . - ' - 5 1 

i. Al l Shifts 
No rotating plan. 

CALL 429-9401 
for applications and .appointments 

Mrs. Bettys Kemnitz, R.N. 
Director of Nursing 

CHELSEA JAYCEES 
>' Rummage Sale Saturday, June 
2.9 at 1 p.m. For pick-up of yoii 
Items to l>e donated,: call Norm 
Colbry 476.7821, Mitch Zink 476-
7912, Dick Cail .476-2593, Jerry 
Kraus, 475-1686. 49tf 

HELP WANTED—Cook for sum
mer camp near Gregory. Apply 

Camp Grindly, in care of 22029 
,f .Cedar, St. Clair Shores,, Mich. 
Auction- 48081. x50 

$896 
ifj; ill'.i 

Call 476-8915. 

Cia£LSEA J X Y C E E S Auction -
wTmniage Sale Satut^lay, June 

29 at 1 p.m. For pick-up of you 
items to be donated, call Norm 
Colbry 476--7321, Mitch Zink *475-
7912, Dick _ Cail 475-2593, Jerry 

49 Kraus, 475-1686. 49tf 

REAL ESTAtE 
W A T E R L O O RECREATION 

AREA1—SO acres rolling hills and 
woods. $1,000 per acre. Land con
tract terms. 

5 BEDROOMS, two-story farm 
house with beautiful tall maple 

trees on 1% acres backing to state 
land, 3 minutes to town, Chelsea 
schools, $27,500. 

WATERLOO Recreation Area - - A 
beautiful, rolling, 13-acre build

ing site with hidden pond, $1,600 
per acre, land contract.' Chelsea 
schools. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS, 2 & 10-acre 
bldg. sites. Bubbling stream bor-

ders one parcel near Joslin Lake, 
7% land contract, 

6.8 ACRES overlooking Joslin 
Lake. Private easement to lake, 

4-in. well. 7% land cCntract. Chel
sea schools. 

NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD, 
excellent 10-acre btiildihg site, 

Wooded. Dexter schools. Land con
tract termsi 

Presently in Stbqk, 
Best Selection 

of New 
Valiants, Darts, 

Dusters and 
Dqrt Sports 

in Washtenaw County.l 

l-BEDROOM starter home in Vil
lage of Munith, $8»900 with 

61,000 down on land contract, 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWObA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings K 

•'Bum SMrnln, salesman and 11« 
•Ww$ *u1h%rVjl75.i743 

Sue Lewe, 475*2377. 
• ,• x40 

' jJAlfel^ 

Quality Used Cars 
'73 JEEP Wagoneer station wag

on, 860, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
cond.j Quadratrac, radials $3196 

'72 PINTO Runabout 2000 cc. en-
gine, 4-speed, new tires, $1895 

'71 FORD Country Sedan, 6-pass. 
wagon, 860, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond „ , ..$1406 

'71 DUSTER sport coupe, 226, 
autb., low mileage .-, $1795 

'71 DEMON sport coupe, 225, auto, 
p.s. •• ..$1296 

'71 DUSTER Twister, 818, 3-speed, 
rallye wheels, black and sharp 

...„»$1605 
'69 ROADRUNNER, 883, auto., 

p.s '.,. $695 
»07 FORD Econotine Van, 6-cyl„ 

3-speed $495 
:'64 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr. V-8 

auto., p.s ^ ,; .;,... 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL . CHRYSLER 

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
_ Hours: $ a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. th*u Frl. Until 9 Mbnday. 

9 a.m. to % p,m, Saturday 
L . .,. , ., •••,;"'', ' "x49tf 

f5?A^E¥"TlrtEN}T^K~A^ 
Executive wi 

clydW coUntt 
es to rent it 
me of farm, Im-
cy desired. Mi, 

X50 

Special of the Week 

1970 Volkswagen Squareback 
Station Wagon, 4-speed 

$1295 

USED CARS 
1973 OLDS 98 Regency 4-dr. hard

top, air cond ; $3395 
1972 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon 

'..• ; : ..$2296 
1972 FOiRD Pinto 2-dr, sedan, au

tomatic $1695 

1971 DODGE Crestwood wagon, 
air cond., 23,000 miles, $1996 

1971 FORD Torino 2-dr. hardtop; 
6-cylinder, 8-speed, 44,000 
miles :.... .......,$1195 

1970 BUICK Sportwagon $1295 
1976 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. hard-

top (air cond.) „ $1796 
1970 BUICK LeSabre 2.dr. hard-

tbp, air cond. $1595 
1069 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop, 

48,000 miles $1095 
1069 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr. 

sedan, air cond $895 
1968 OLDS-MOBILE Delmont 88 4-

drf,. ......,$695 
1968 CHEVROLET Impala 2-dr. 

hardtop, air cond $505 
1965 BUICK Special 2-dr. sedan 

....;.,.,. ..:,...; $495 
1965 FORD Galnxie 600 2-dr/ hard

top $195 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone. 476-8664 
1600 S. Main St.> Chelsea 

49t.f 

BIB OVERALLS 
Blue Denim, for men 

at 

DANCER'S 
, 49 

C H E L S S A T JATclES^AUctlon^-
. Rummage Sale Satuwlay, June 
20 at 1 ^.m. For ttlifik-up of ybur 
Mm to be doiiawa, caH ^mmr 

~ V5»1?5i mm; j^m 
V ..!• ,: ..l.i'X-HVi * . 

x49 
LARGE GARAGE SALE — Large 

amount of antique furniture, 
chests, tables, curved glass China 
cabinet, cane bottom rocking chair, 
cane bottom straight back chair, 
beds, dressers, depression glass, 
pressed glass, arid other miscellan
eous glass, kerosene lamps, 2 Dun
can Fyfe tables arid chairs. 9"a.m., 
May 23*24-25-26, 13759 Old US-12, 
Chelsea. x49 

LEVI'S 

Straight Leg Jeans 

Bell Bottom 

Boot Flare 

Levi Jackets 

Al l blue denim 

Good Selection 
at 

FOR^SALE 
LAND PARCELS—4.26 acres, 349 

ft. frontage oh private road; 
three acres high and rolling, 
beautiful view; 6.7 acres, wooded 
and rolling with pond; 15.48 acres 
beautiful building site overlooking 
river; 10.10 acres wooded arid roll
ing with stream,. other parcels 
available with good building and 
pond sites. Terms available. Shown 
by appointment, call (517) 851-
7548 or (313) 498-2866. 

L. D: MARSHALL 
and 

PAUL MOFFAT 
x50 

WANT ADS 
mmm and mpm 

Call 475-748«; 
' - r - r - • 

NQ, 
m 
**M;. 

Real Estate 

For Sale 

ON 3 ACRES, remodeled S-bed-
; roorii home. Large barn. 1¼ 
miles east of Chelsea. 

LISTINGS OF Alfc KINDS 

NEEDED 

Give Kern Real Estate a Ring. 

LYNNKERtf- 475^563^ 

TOM KERN -475-240¾ 
-49-

CHELSEA JAYCEES Auction -
Ruriimage Sale Saturday^ June 

29 at 1 pirn.' For. pick-up. of your 
itetris to be donated, call Norm 
Colbrv 4754321, Mitch Zijik 475-
7912, Dick Cail 475-2593, Je,rry 
Kraus, 475-1686.:. . . . 49tf 

T H O R N T O N 

ROOMY 3-bedroom home with 
, family room, ,1st floor lavtndrjr 

and basement. Attached garage. ~ garage-, 
MODERN 4-bedroom home,with 
; convenient floor plan,arid efri' 
ficient kitchen. Family room and 
2^,b'ath&. 

RENOVATED older home in the 
Village. 3 or 4 bedrooihsi faknily/ 

room. Nice yard for children''; 

JUST LISTED—44>edroom, house1 

for a handyman in the Village. 
With basement and garage. Needs 
remodeling. Low 20¾. 

BLIND LAKE frontage. Enjoy the 
summer in this 4-bedroom home. 

On a private road. 

10 ACRES—Barn and pond pro
vide a perfect spot for/this 3-

bedroom brick home with fireplace 
arid 2½ baths, ' . . - . 

• ^bedrooms 'e^ch: ^ t e W i S ^ 
access in the ^inckri^y Recteatjon, 

DANCERS. 
49 

SANDE'S 
TEXAS TACK 

12005 Scio Church Rd. 
Cheisea 
475-2596 

BOOTS, Durango, Wrangler, Acme, 
boys harness bdots,' children's 

western, adult western. Western 
horse eg.uipment and Farnam sup
plies. 

Open 7 days, 9 a.hli to 9 p.m. 
. 10% 4-H discount. 

. •: m 
ANYONE with information about' 

a mailbox and post stolen from 
20790 iScio Church Rd., Monday 
night, call Sylvester Weber, 475-
7871. 49 

CHELSEA JAYCEES Auction, -
Ruriimage Sale Saturday, June 

29 at 1 p.m. For pick-up of your 
items to be donated, call Norm 
Colbrv 475-7321, Mitch Zink 476-
7912, Dick Cail 475-2593, Jerry 
Kraus, 476-1686. 49tf 

COUNTRY ESTATE—Magnificent 
setting for this 14-roorri home 

on 12 acres. Swimming pond, 2 
fireplaces, 3 bath's arid many ex
tras. 
LOW MAINTENANCE — • 3-bed

room ranch on large lot just 
outside Village of Dexter. Fam
ily room, garage and laundry. 

NORTH LAK&-Comfortable rus-
tic home on the lake with huge 

fireplace, $ bedroonis, 1 xh baths, 
basement and garage. 

ROBERT H. '".,, •;:.' 

T H O R N T O N : 1 

' •' JR. PC' ". ':• ' '• ' ' ; " ; 

REAtifpIt - . ' i 

323 S. Main St., Chelsea 475^8628. 

Mark McKernan :..- 475-i8424 
John Pierson 475-20B4 
Helen Lancaster „..' „ 4754198 
Bob Riemenschneider 4754469 
Bob Thornton -.-... 475-8867 

49 

SALE SAli'l 
Sat., Sun., Monr 
May 25, 26^27 

from 9 to 5. 
Antiques, light fixtures, household, 

items, girls bicycle, TV, silver-
plate holloware pieces. 

( 

253 Harrison 

* • 
-49' 

i 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

• A M •taM** 

99c 
1 -LB. PKG. ECK'RICH ALL-BEEF 

Jr I'jEHlKS * • * * • 
GRADE A 

Large Eggs. • doz. 63c 
OUR OWN KOSHER CURED 

Rolled Rump 
Roasts • • lb. $1-89 

l -LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon • lb. 89c 
ALL-BEEF 

Hamburger 
. . . . . Bibs. $2.49 

M M N S M M 

BY THE CHUNK 

Canadian Bacon 
. lb. $1.49 

32-OZ. 

Ivory Liquid . . . • 59c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Pepsi . . 8 pac 41.09 

12 pac $1.69 
12-OZ. CANS . 

Coke . t x 
6-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAIO FROZEN \ \ 

Lemonade. • 4 for 59c 
•Ate mmmmm 

121 S. MAIN ST. 

PHONE 475-7600 
">, * " ' •'' ' v ' j ' i ; ' " v - : • t'>:v.<•'•-••>-•'.•• 
. . . L ^ . . . , , , ^ , , M t | i | ^ ^ 1 . ^ ^ . : . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ 1 ^ - - ^ ^ ^ - , -

Your Store for Wo Aecopr 
Aloxondor flr HorrHWf/o- -,., — "^^P'Ai 

SmokodMooH F,ood Couoont 
U i ^ . w ' i i i i i • iii»i 

L u « a ^ l i i ^ < ^ ^ i a a l ^ B W ^ U ^ ^ i M ^ ^ M H 
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" J.'? 
*W ADS 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whltmore Lake area*. 

Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORO SECURITY SERVICE, 
- . •'.. iNCy . 

*4Atf 

- Y O U N G 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
e Ust and sell lake-country and 
town properties. Eugene Young, 

M l . Bftlate A, Builder, 878-3792. 
iim Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck 
i)ey/4816$. x34tf 
; V ^ T m !• ^ t ^ . f . ^ . i f . . . . 1 , 1 . . ^ - ^ . - . 1 . . ^ ii. ..,,,,111.1. 

I * 

Roofing, Aluminum 

& Vinyl Siding 

Gutters/ Storms 
6* \Vind£>w Trim 

fror Free Eaiin>ate 
C#ll (517) 861-8657 

'^l^'^Jli 'VX/ 
C6hstrUcti6h Co. 

3986 M-52, Stockbridge. 
v 39tf 

Automotive 
Rti^t Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

.;-,'•;'• Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

y f r Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tuea. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m; to 1 p.m. Saturday , 
21tf 

Wumbing, Heating & 
Electricdl Contracting 

H l L ^ 
1414 S. Main St. - Chelsea 

The Day of the 
Bath Is Dead! 

Yesterday's most functional of all 
, < rooins • in, your: house. has, bfen 
/ Changed in ways that five "years 

ago would have been impossible, 
Bathroom design has exploded in 
an array of dazzling colors and 
materials, . ,; 

Gome See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

ESTATE—Chelsea: 3 or 4 bedroom, 
1-car garage* quite new gas fur

nace, water softener and heater. 
Older home, aluminum siding, on 
smalllot. 475-7239, or 475-8218. 50 
WEDDING INVITATIONS, nap

kins, matches, decorations, Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. Main 
St. 475-7501. 51 
RANTED TO RENT — Family 

building in area needs 2- or 3-
bedroom home. Short term lease, 
Jnne to fall. (1) 651-9246. 45tf 

t #OR SALE-^Feeder pigs: Ph. 475-
..1968, after 7 p.m. 45tf 

MOVING SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, May 25-26, 10 a.m. to 5 

p.m., beds, tables, chairis, Hide-A-
Bed sofa, Kenmore deluxe wash
ing machine, large desk, children 
and adult clothes, coats, boots, wa
ter skis, much more., 1304 Ridge 
Rd., Cavanaugh Lake. x49 

WANTADS 
ANTIQUE BRASS BED Wanted— 

Phone 662-0524. 

LEHMAN WAHL 

Land Appraisal 
Residential 

l . and Farm 
17037 West Auptin Rd 

Manchester, Mich. 
Area Code 813 

423-8886 
', . ; •. .. • ; : -... : ]. , 2tf 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morninj? or week
end. Needs only ,3 hours to-dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed, v' 83tf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammafico 
x40ti 

H A M M O N D O R GAW teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann 
Arbor, W2-56fl7. 34tf 

COUNTRY AUCTION 
, ANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD 

1-HORSE CUTTER 

Having £old our farm, we will sell 
the following at public auction, 

located at 20486 Bethel Church 
Road, Manchester, Michigan. Take 
M.52 to Bethel Church Road then 
east Vz mile on Bethel Church to 
Parr,:,- ' •••.'' 

• . • • . " . ' • • • ' . . . . • • • . . • ' ' > ' ' • • 

Sunday, May 26 
at 1:00 p.m. 

Antique ice box (nice),(brass scales, 
15-gal. copper kettle, apple but

ter paddle, broad axe, portable sew
ing machine, small oak table with 
ball and claw feet, old dishes, pic
ture frames, old books, ironstone 
platter, food grinder, oak kitchen 
chairs, linens, .kitchen utensils, 
straight razors, book stand, 2 baby 
cribs, 2 steel beds, oak chest of 
drawers with .mirror, maple dress
er, ornate walnut ha'H mirror, oak 
bookcase desk with glass door, En-
ders Royal double barrel shotgun 
with hammers (muzzle loader), 
Remington Model 10 12-gauge 
shotgun, Savage 22 octagon barrel 
(parts), black and white television, 
oak buffet, mirrors, Rayb lamp, 
antique typewriter, ° ^ canes, hump 
back trunk, antique miniature doll 
dresser and chest of drawers, sev
eral old beds, antique Ibrass bed, 
fruit jars, crock butter churn, 10 
large crocks arid jugs, copper boil
er, cast iron /boiler, t round; meat 
bltkiTî flior^serubber^ cream separ
ator complete and works good, 
hand corn planters, coal scuttle, ice 
tongs, blacksmith vise, pulleys, old 
chairs, antique pipe wrench, old 
fence; stretcher, earith06k,-Wcross,-
cut saw, milk cans, garden tools, 
2 olatform scales, Wetmore ham-
mermill, 1-Horse cutter (sleigh) in 
good shape. 

Many more items not listed. 

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD BELL, 
OWNERS 

Auctioneers 

Lloyd R. Braun Ann Arbor 
665-9646 

Jerry L. Helmer ...Plymouth 
, 453-4109 

Inspection Day of Sale 
Terms: Cash or Check 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on Grounds. 
x49 

WOULD LIKE to babysit during 
summer vacation in my home. 

Preferably school-age children. 
Have references. Ph. 475-2943. 60 
LOST—2 male, full-grown Brittany 

dogs, in Cavanaugh Lake-Crook
ed Lake area. Reward. Ph. 475-
8786 or 475-2731. 49 

~— 

m USED CARS 
^ ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 
'71 MAVERICK 4-DR. 

Factory air 
'73 PINTO 3-DR. 

RUNABOUT 
'73 PINTO 2-DR. 

Niw cor warranty 
'72 PINTO WAGON 

Yellow Squire 
'72 PINTO WAGON 

Automatic 
'72 ITD 4-D*. 

Like new 
'72 LTD SQUIfcE 

Air condition 
•72 VIGA 

Hatchback 
•7t PINTO 2-DR. 

4-speed 
'70 DOOO€ 4-DR. 

Air condition 
'70 OOOGI WAGON 

A Good Buy 

$2695 
$2495 
$2395 
$2295 
$2195 
$2695 
$2795 
$2095 
$1395 
$1195 
$995 

'70 MAVERICK 
Factory air .... 

'70 MAVERICK 
Automatic trans. 

'70 OLDS 4-DR. 
Factory air 

$1395 
$1495 
SAVE 
SAVE 

69 CHEV WAGON S I M S 
One owner ....'...'. • *y&w • 

. $995 
$1295 
$1295 

'70 SKYLARK 2-DR. 
Real clean .... 

One owner 

'69 FAIRLANE 2-DR. 
Automatic 

'69 BARRACUDA 
Low mileage .,.., 

'69 MUSTANG 
One owner 

T R U C K S 
'67 FORD V2 TON 

Automatic $495 

SEI 
Pen Moore 
Ceo. Paimer 

$ & 

Ewy utti w yoti *9 < 

SEC 
Lyle Chrlswell 

Bennie Hayee 

Van Domron 

A April 1912' 
FORD 

• ' • f^W*"* * *" *"^^?*^ 
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iPt-^i 
NpVV 

Full Time? 

Complete 

Service 
• : • i, 

Stop in Foi An Eetimafc 

PALMpR FQR:D 
222 9. Main At 

475-1301 
27tf 

CUSTQM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FRLEl»TIM ATBS 

; ' • T(MAB 

CONST^E/GTipN 
SER>/iSBS 

—Residential, corametolal and 
industrial ;•/• ,>.:••:---.-/1 

. —Garages •*,-
—'Remodeling - AdditioM 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing :/;"'.';: '•' 
—Trenchinf 

SI-OCUW; 
CONfRACTtJRS 

<y BliJllt:0|RS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For 0?er Wy&fi 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHEXSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

' 22tf 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter TownhaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-gat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-& 

": ; . '••'•'••r ••'.,:.: ><\"....idwu 

• ; ;^BWW'B^dDi^iim^''^ 
Residential 

Carpenter Gontractdr 

M. A. LAWRENCE 
1-517-522-4364 x7tf 

BUILDERS—House and barn roof 
ing, all types of roof repairs, 

aluminum storm windows and 
doors, aluminum siding and gut
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. x!6tf 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking- - Crane Work 
Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 
Trenching, 6" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION—100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. H^tf 
STOCKBRIDGE, 18 acres, comma'' 

cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 
35tf 

Fry Cook Wanted 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

See Mrs. McMillan at 

Chelsea Restaurant 
from 8:30 a.m. « 1:30 p.m., 

or after 5 p.m. 
87tf 

FOR SALE—1973 Ford, air, load, 
ed, Have to sell. Ph. 475-2024. 

40 

DAVE'S 

SIDING CO. 

Free estimates on aluminum sid

ing and custom trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

48tf 
1973 DOD^OARtTTspeed, ral-

lye pack, 9,000 miles. Call 475« 
7449, after 6 p.m. 

WANTADS 
BEAUTICIAN W A N T E D , Mfc 

Ken's. Ph.J28-8569. ..„ x50 
WHY RJ?Nt when you can own 

your pwn trailer lot. These are 
large lots. Utilities and blacktop 
rbfds> 22 miles west of Ann Ar
bor, 3 miles off I 94. $3,500 cash. 
Ph. (313) 229-6057 after 6 p.m. 

'•-•'\ -49 
G X R P E N T E R — Remodeling, addi. 

tions »nd home building, /Ph. 
426-4017, *47tf 

Gem Travel Trailers 
and Campers 

PICK u p COVERS 

4" .-. -.., $10*90 

2$" _ «179.00 and up 

Triangle Soles 
Chelsea 475-4802 

_ 40tf 
CAR RENTAL x>y the day. week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rfites. Call Lyle 
CbriaweH ftt Palmer Motor Sales, 
47^-1801 26tf 
FOR R B ^ T — American Legion 

Hall, $50. Call 475-1824. 80tf 
FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Saturday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St., 
Chelsea, Mich. xlOtf 

DCrG Allen Excavatfnc 
> ' / ' • . . ' . . . . . ' ' • • ' • . ' 

'• Septic Tanks and DrainficUs 
Back Hoe and Dozing 

Sand. Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (617) 851-8386 

or (617) 861-8278 
43U 

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Merkel 
! Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-8621. 

/ 30tf 
FOR SALE—1971. Ford 4-door se-

dan, loaded with extras. Well 
maintained and driven discreetly. 
Come see and make an offer. Call 
Clint Melvin at 475-3633. 40tf 
CHUCK, SELESKA — Bulldozing, 

backhoe, trucking. Reasonable 
prices. Call after 5:30 p.m. 426-
4746. x51 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and; Side Glass 
Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

i .,M •>-.i<~ 

Village f 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

, Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri, Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
x40tf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 

HEATING 

LICENSED CONTRACTOR 

Furnaces, Air Conditioning, 
and Sheet Metal Work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-50 

REAL ESTATE 

JUST LISTED—A new 4-bedroom 
home. 2½ baths, family room 

and fireplace, fully carpeted. Set
ting on 10 acres. Located on Grass 
Lake Rd. 

THINKING OF BUILDING? We 
have several parcels to choose 

from. 2½ acres on up to 91. some 
with streams, trees, wooa, and 
great views. Call for more infor
mation. 

BEAUTIFUL Country Living. 160-
acre farm in Irish Hills, with 

new 72 ft. x 56 ft. pole barn, sev
eral out-buildings, You will enjoy 
the charm of this 2-story country 
home with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
and beautiful scenery. Possibility 
of an addition. On 209 acres. 

For more information call 

Spear & Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

122 W. Main St., Manchester 
Phone 428.8388 

Evenings and Week-ends, call 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
Maria Lehr 428-8182 
Tina Cotton 428.7143 

• 49 
... 

The 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

Is Loaded 

•'Va, Vi and more off 

DANCER'S 
; 40 

FOR SALE - BuiltTii" dec'tric 
oven-range, $30. lft" portable TV 

with stand, $30/ Bathroom sink, $7. 
Call 475-2831. x49 
3l$0n?ORD TRACTOR with a 6-fC 

flail mower, 75 hrs. Power steer* 
X49 itti, like aew. Ph, 429.7770. x49 

WANT ABS 

feiislteia^Mi^^ 

ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 
types New and rewiring. Ph. 426 

«55; ' x20tf 
E V I N G E R REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

$fc, Dexter, Phone 42*8518. 
'xWtf 

SEE US for transit mixed con-
. crete. Klumpp Bros, Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 476-2630, 4020 Love-
landRd., Grass T^ke. Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAlCERS — 13-ft. and* 

up; 10x55 ft trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tJ 
WANTED — Carpentry work, any 

tvp'e. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-
7474. 85tf 

TUTORING 
Reading and math, by State of 

Michigan r qualified r e a d i n g 
teacher. Summer vacancies. "A 
learning situation tailored to suit 
your individual needs." Call Mrs. 
Sandra Peterson, 475 2718. x49 
WANO TLMING, Chelsea and area. 

Facilities for reconditioning and 
rebuilding. Used ! piano sales; re<-( 
ponditioned grands and verticals. 
E. EcklunH. 426-4429. x50tf 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Driveways - Parking Areas 
Landscaping - Site Work 

PREVO EXCAVATING CO. 
(517) 851-8603 or (313) 453-1027 

. x43tf 
FOR SALE — Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opal*), and other arti
cles. Lawrence E. Guinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

-x37tf 
FOR SALE—Phillip Carey roof

ing shingles, $9 per square (4 
squares available, tan). R. Laban, 
475-2362, after 5:30. x40tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM EAVES-

TROUGHING—White & brown. 
Wilson Metal Shop, Manchester. 
428-8468. x43tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. x45tf 
DECORATED CAKES for all oc

casions, wedding cakes delivered. 
Ph. 47 -̂2403. x47tf 
WEDDING INVITATIONS, nap

kins, matches, decorations, Chel
sea Card & Gift Shop, 116 S. Main 
St, 475-7501. 51 

Ladies, Girl's 

Boys', Men's 
SWIM WEAR 

E3uy now while 
the selection 

is good. 

DANCERS 
49 

WATERLOO 
GARAGE 

15615 Clear Lake Rd. 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Bottle Gas 
White Gas 

75 Worms 50c 
Crawlers 50c a doz. 

Ice 89c 
52 

QUALITY PAINTING — Interior 
and exterior, free estimates. 

Phone evenings, George Moylan, 
668-7091. -x50 
FOR SALE — Allis-Chalmers roto 

baler, good condition, $750. Fer
ris Caskey, 109 Main St., Gregory. 

-x50 
FOR SALE — Yellow couch and 

2 green chairs. Ph. 475-1209. x49 
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy 

to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Dancer's. 

x49 

DIG YOUR OWN 

Fine quality evergreens: Spread
ing and Hicks yews, Pyramid 

and Globe Arbor Vitac, Pfitzers, 
also Birch Clumps, Mountain Ash, 
Flowering Crab, Norway, Crim
son King, and Regal Red Maples. 

All State Inspected 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Faist's 
Evergreen Nursery 

11362 Trist Rd. 
Grass Lake 

Phone (517) 622-4588 

WANT ADS 
•f—^^ 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal-
er for, oyer ,60 years* 2tf 
DEPENDABLE TREE SERViCE^ 

Cubing and removing. Call 426-
4110., . ,...; ;•••_ •; ...: xlftf 
ALCOA SIDING SPECIALIST ~r 

Since 1938. Aluminum combina
tion and regular (in colors). Wil
liam Davis. Ph. 663-6635. ' -xll 

Gentle Ben's 
Paper Recycling 

To save a tree bundle your news
papers and magazines, leave 

them on your front porch every 
Monday before 9 a.m. to be picked 
up for recycling. Residents with, 
in Chelsea Village Limits only. If 
you live outside the village call 
for an appointment, 475-1831. -52 

HEALTHY, RED RASPBERRY 
plants—^Dig your own, 10 for 

$1.. Also, Rose of Sharon. Satur
day, June 1 only, at 17376 Water
loo Rd. -49 
70 TORINO GT> sharp sporty look 

ing, all new tires, mags, 2-dr. 
clean, like. new. $1,860. Ph. 475 
2382. ••"•'•• M i ^ 
3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE ̂ -
; Thursday and Friday. 195 S. 
Freer Rd. 49 
YARD SALE — 4084 Patterson 

Lake, across from Darn Site Inn 
In Hell, Antique dinner chimes, 
books, dolls, dishes, Avon bottles 
and miscellaneous. Friday and Sat-
Urday. x49 
HORSESHOEING and trimming, 

also corrective shoeing. Bob 
Beaubien, Manchester. Ph. 428-
8985, after 5 p.m. x3 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER will do 

large or small job, exterior or 
interior, can give focal references; 
Ph. 475-1503. x49 

HORSESHOEING 

Robert LaVasseur 
475-8351 

x52 
LARGE, 3-FAMILY yard sale, 

Friday, May 24 and Saturday, 
May 26, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 20437 
Sager Rd., Chelsea. 49 
NURSE AIDES, wanted for first 

and second shifts. Summer re
lief or full time. Please call Mrs. 
Dehn. 475-8633. 50 
RN OR LPN WANTED for vaca

tion relief 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., and 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Opportunity for 
local employment during summer 
months. Call Mrs. Dehn, 475-8633. 

50 
FOR SALE — 12 ft. fishing boat 

and trailer, needs work, $100. 
1965 Valiant station wagon, needs 
brake work, $125. Ph. 475-2461, x4S 
1970 LINCOLN Continental, luxury, 
,: power everything! Cruise-O-Mat-
lc, air, stereo; tape player, 4-<ir. 
Ph. 475-2382. x49 
FORD, 1968 9-passenger station 

wagon, one owner, good condi
tion, excellent tires. Ph. 475-2861. 

X49 

The Chgfeea Stanford, Thursday, May 28, 1974 U 
T*"" 

WANTADS 
FOR; RENT—4-room office, down-
* town Chelsea, first floor, street 
entrance. Equipped with desk, law 
library, bookcases, safe, etc. Con-
tact owner, 426-3381. «x50 
WANT foTlENT—Area residents 

with 1 child want 2" or 3-beoV 
room house or apartment. Dexter-
^ ¢ ^ . 1 5 5 . ^ ..'_4?*'-̂ 19P' , ^ 4 t f 
APARTMENT FUK RENT Tn 
• Chelsea, furnished.N Phone 663-
8953T 49 FOR SALE—1969 Dart convert

ible, 3-speed, 19 mpg, $1,000. 
Call 475-1586 after 4 p.m. 60 

WANTADS 
PART-TIME. Sunday morning Free 

Press delivery. Car necessary 
x4i 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428-8680 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
48tf 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

A monument in. Arlington National Cemetery is inscribed: 
"Not for fame or reward, not for place or rank, hot lured by 
ambition or goaded by necessity, but in simple obedience to 
duty as they saw it, these men suffered all, sacrificed all, dared 
all, and died." 

The words can apply to all men who died in war. From 
f.>. the'first to tthe last. The thought;is'nearly always the theme for 

Memorial Day services as we eulogize our heroic dead. Yet, 
tragically, our acreage in graves has multiplied greatly since the 
early day's. Row upon rpw of men who died in military? service 
are visited and honored on Memorial Day. Ironically, all those 
who rest in these rows died in what they hoped would be the 
last war. Their hope® failed. The intervals between wars have 
grown shorter. Optimism over everlasting peace has. almost 
vanished . . < Will the day ever come when nations will finally 
see the utter futility and horror oi war—and universally agree 
to war no more? . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East 
Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
12.-OZ. CAN 

Cpca - Cola . . 12 pac $1.59 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH SMORGAS-PAC 

Liinch Meat . . . . . . $1.09 
lOOrCT. PKG. 9-INCH DIXIE 

Jraper * latcs • • • • • • • i>Vc 
MIRACLE WHIP 

Salad Dressing. . . . . qt. 95c 
12-J3Z.CAIH 

Spam . . . . . . . . 82c 
tye have bulk and package garden seeds, 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, May 
25th, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Antique 

sewing machine stand, metal cab-
tinet, frames, books, prints, lant
erns, linens, bottles, dishes, glass
ware, jars, buttons, jewelry house
hold miscellany, collectors' treas
ures, artcraft miscellany, 2930 N. 
Parker Rd., mile west of Dexter 
off Chelsea-Dexter Rd,, second 
house on left. x49 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SALE — 

Furniture, tables, miscellaneous 
items. Thursday. May 23 to Mon
day, May 27. 548 W. Middle, Chel-
seaJ x49 
ARE YOU BUILDING your own 

home) Construction money avail
able for residential homes. Marflax 
Corp., Ph. 665-6166. x49tf 

DREAMS COME TRUE 
at 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 

FOR SALE — 10-spced mens bi
cycle. Good condition. Call be

tween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., 761-2185. 
x49 

FOR SALE ~ 196T Ponttac. 2-
door, priced $100. Call Stock-

bridge (517) 851-8635. x49 
TERRY~TRAVEL TR"AfLER "f"o r 

sale. 1071, 17½ ft., self-contained, 
sleeps six, like new. Call 426-3437 
after 6 or week-ends. *x43 , 

Let a Chelsea State Banker help you get 
that new ear or that home you've been 
dreaming of. We have the bankers to serve 
you better. 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 
Mon.-Thurt 9-3 
Fri *-5t30 

305 S. MAIN 

Ph. 475-1355 
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SJoBA'ttTONE, with case, good 

eondiliioh, Ph. 475-1853, ' x4j 

BUANEY 
ftfeD CORN 

fiarly varieties 
, available. 

Charles Trinkle 
$LAtf$Y, -DEADER 

- • Ph; -175-7798 
J; , J Mm 
"HOVS^rfOS RENT to oWerloU". 

-plq $nd mobile home for sale 
Ht low Iprto- &30& Green Rd.,, 
Stogkbridfo. Eddie Poe. -49 
HONDA, 1,971 SL-100. Good con

dition, $275, firm. P̂h, 475.2448/ 
, , / 1 49 

fctfftMs W s * L , I 3 - Call 'm-
W . , -49 

I t t W g k M t o dpne in my « e , 
, dtV^-yti. 475v29l7, m !49' 
GtOANtJC^ four-family garage 

sale; airtJques, 3-pJepe sofa, fyr. 
nitui'e, appliartcê , household arti
cles, hundreds, of paperbacks, rec
ord albums, - unfinished louvered 
door* ano\, screen doors, (new) 
jewelry, toys, children's clothes, 
etc. Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-; 
day, May 22» 23,, and 24, fronO 
_ ^ *i >** i^ ' « ^ i £ ; . Old US-12. 

49 

m*m 
WANT At)S 

**mm 

&-FAMII,Y GARAGE SALE, M O 
/ Stelnbach Rd., 1 mile .south of 
iDiexter-Chelsea Rd., furniture, coir 
UctiblesVet^yMay^24-25.'_: ;̂ ,x4> 

SCQUT, enclosed 
i L W *pyllftd 

{goof, rijwning ^OfldiUqh. 

back, 

W ' 
>•-*>•••-—>!•;•; ̂ ••^.••r —•r^rr *••»•? '-r-••••••»-n-^-, . . !FO-$ SAtjt5—Ywjn̂ ize bed, mat 

-tress .arid mnerspririg. Very goffl\ 
condition. Ph. 475-8398, after 4;$o: 
;p: . .ni^ i l -W; ; .^r; : .% ' -,' ':•;.<•• : ' #* 9 ' 

FOR fflife:v^;GiH- Scout uniform, 
Yatae*>$;Burroughs >ahti<*Me /adding 
machine#|th stand,'antique ses
sions clock, baby crib with ma> 
tress;-^aMW^ •'"'•'•;.;••'' •''•:.' ,*49 
197$ StMfclJefrY' ridi 

h.^p.,{electric start, $ 
37^3. / . . ^ : 1 , . ^ , : - : •.'-. 

U. Pf», ,478' 
' '•. x4*tf 

FQR SALE} T- Mfed|y.m\ brown $o;fa 
. and chair. $100 or best offer. Piv 
it2S-8187. V --: - ; :- \^W. 
FOSYSAMT-^urebred p£rkshiye 

boar. Clill,, 42.6-3224, evenings 
aftef 7 p;m. or wê kê ds, *49 
CANOSi^S^E :^::17¾¾¾. 

THANt VDU 

icon 
Ilium, 6he year :61d, excelV&it 
rndkion, $175,.Ph. 47^2448.TJ49 

a.m. xHt m. 13011' 

HILLTOP/ INC. 
Septic Wnks: 600 gal. 'to 2,000 gal., 

and drain ^elds, installed to 
county code, JJaifcments; road build, 
ing; trenching, \2" and up, Buried 
oil tanks: ,300, 500, and 1,000 gal. 
T]ruckitiigM stone, road .-gravel, and 
top soilt Estimates and reasonable 
r$es. Jjicensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 .South fyam 
fcHelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 
x45tf 

TWO -SEDRipOM APA£TMEP 
Wanted, ifuWiished Or unfurjushed, 

needed «imjftediately, in Ghels«a 

m^ijlft S^R^G^V^ALRr-Saturday, Ma# 
25i JOfa.%; to-6 p.m. Furniturê  

clothing îFrench horn. 6090,'JSt'6-
UT M. 3^.-,.-., ,..,„• ... ^ .:••. ^v49 

,' ,''*A!V!f,l 

I wish to thank my friends and, 
neighbors for t h e flowers and 
cards during my stay in the hos
pital. A special thanks to Carolyn 
Brjghtwell and Betty Hayden for 
the care df my children, 

, Judy Ferry. 
CARD OF THANKS ; 

i wish to thank thy friends 
neighbors, and relatives fdj their 
cards, visits, and telephone calls. 
Also, the nurses at ChelsSar Com
munity Hospital. A special thanks 
to the Rev. Morris for his many 
ViMti Wd/ prayefrp,;while t wa$ in 
M^Chfelsea IM $ft Joseph Mercy 
iWts! , .1 ' .F,yerytliiing was v e f j 
mHch appiieciateii. y 
C ; ' ̂  William Walker. 

• ; ; . v . ' / . • ' • • • • - : . - - " u " . , ' : . 

CARD OF THANKS 
1^ wish to thahk all my. friends, 
Matives and neighbors for their 
c p s , cards, gifts, MWeYs, a'nd 
payers! V^hile I was in the hos
pital anq since my returh Home. 
Thinks also to all the doctors 
p a huMs , for̂  their fine care of 
ttie. •.-'•'<;:.;* ,,-..,: ' ;•„•• ,'., •:. : 

; Mrs.;CharleS P, s p e . 

T OF THANKS 
|^g;th>tnlt '.'g^ to the people 

wmim • M . 

Legal Notices 
tfi" Hi 

' • NO^IOXi O F ' MORTOAtfE 8 A H 1 . 
• Default bavlhf* been ma<5« in th* c6n-* 
dlllons ,of a certain ^foricagc made l̂ y Jf*j»-
neth.C. Traut, a tingle man, w h o w addffi»ii 
id, 1211 iSouth Westnefoft Aveinut),' Kalama-, 
>.£*, MU'hiwn ,td Oodfretl Brtfflehioyer, <ui4'. 
ftel«h M- ^IreilemeWr. husband anil wife, 
\vfi<aej Wdref* It *77tQ Cuitm,- Northvjiie, !MlcRliijh'.d»tiht February 21* 1*73, dhdvve-

! | « f « f o V t h e Ceunty of Waah««h*W oitS 
f t i t j o* Mi^Wtf^ «» JhtiUary W 1974, lp 
't lWf ],#fi of. Moftgase* on pa^e 788. pn 
WW$h.M4F.t<IftM tr^r*l^.«&!.aline^ % b^^)jo ; WWkb M<tft*ft*e mtil» Clalmea td, bfe 
W , ( h e d»(te ^ « thtft hOtieo f # pMnbl. 
>ha' intercat, the *Mm of plVe, tlJounartd 
mm hundred fJfly <|5,3!K>.(») Dollars, I n d 
no 'procefedirigs. KavliJK been Instituted to' 
re<?oyer the debt now remaining (secured 
by ,8>ld; Mortgage, ,'or :*iny parj thereof, 
. . . . . j . . . , . . / ^ , _ . . » . _ — " - - a h 

OefaUlJt'; «! a mortgi . 
IAMS AND 

MOR 

HA-Jb- JftSKB 
ffT& coUt̂ .: 

:¾ jma4e ,hy C l A U 
JLA U, wftxi 

Couhty. Recoi 
vM* th^re 

D 
ONE A H P 
cludlhg Inte 

yrifier th* 

f the auth'df ¥ W B « T * ; 
" ONK {HJNDRE 

'Mht^nftwj 

NT^THRBK! 
BNTY 

* 
JR 

i^rfe^nfci 
CAUD OF THANKS 

I wish to'̂ Kahlt all m> Ifrtends; 
relatives ahd neighbors for their 
visits, cai% flowers, gifts, and 
prayers Idurine 'my stay in the Chel-
Sea CoriSnifhity Hdspital arid since 
my returhihome^^ special thank' 
you Jo my tiiece,;<Mrs, Lois Salyer,! 
andv n̂y> neighJo^^Mrs. liila Bo-l 
hema f6r being so;taithful in standi 
ipg by ffl,:-. Thanks to Pastor 

arid Brother David 
lew for their visits and prayers. 

• Mrs. Sam Hdvterd. 

While you've been looking for 
a home with quality materials, professional 

workmanship, and country-style beauty, 
! Ve'vibe%n building it.: 

C'mbnout. 
Mode) open Sat. a Sun., 1:30 to 4:30. week Doy*, «:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

From Cli4lse»ei, take From Ann Arbor, take tlib 
1-94 Fletcher Rodd e*it'to 
dld]J,ai2(lQ?fesbp 
R'oda):Turn rfeht. ' 
Watch for th 
signs.'.••'" 

jacikson'Rodcl oast, 
1½ rhiles. 

, • • » 

Model phorie: 475-9^58. 

-12290 JACKSbN R6AD •CHELSEA, MICHtGAW481t8» 47^5-2828 

** j^tfrr V*f ' 'W?f ' ' * , '^W' 

f 
I'. 
fe" 
gft. 
k 

! ' « • , . ' , ' • ' 

# # 
i^'li,' 

Ife 

t i l 

feW* 

= = = = = rr-*~ 

$e ,̂ fpr ddflatihg so freely 
the-, American' Legion Poppy| 

privf >aid to the^enjfor <?it!i3̂ ns; 
for' mi M thejr K<»rper Hbiise.! 
$lgo» thahks to; the 20' women and 
hinê  men fortilne' spent in offer^ 
ihg^the: :p^ppi%;fb ydu, •;• v 

j Tn r̂e weî e Wahy inquiries as to, 
the tised; this'frjoney./AH qf it 
js i$k$}' fat• w^ter'ahs and their 
fathiiies:. Oiir- rehabilitation covers 

in" lljbsfpt'ftls and other 
?, Mere we try to, bring 

home •' iif6 -M. the form of 
With h^e-made rfefresih-
Some.ofpu> members ifew 
f̂ r th^ vmeh, These are 

n;gre^ (jerriahd.; At holiday ftme^; 
cards and gifts are available at 
xiUt gift Shop, whelre veterans can 
hoosegifts for their families, have 
hem gift-wrapped 'arid riiailed free', 

thanks to your poppy donations. 
Volunteers from the Auxiliary do 
the work. 
[Some morfey goes toward wheelr 
cfiailrs, some to our cigarette fund, 
and some to schblars'hibs. Thesle> 
are -a^w,6t the mariy services 
y$ii* dollars are !used 'fdr. When 
($e;: poppy funds kife ah Us6d, We 
dip Into tou'r general fund. 
. Sdrne of us haVe been 'offe'ring 
popples to the public for riiore 
ttiah 30 years, and W*fe are getting 
ho yoiiriger, We need afnd Hvould 
welcbme Sorne ddre ydiirtg rhem-
1)6½. Our dues iiirî hebn will be 
Tuesday, June 4.:, Wouldn't you 
like to join us? 

Mrs, Lucile rEaVr, t 
American Legion President. 

CARD OF THANKS 
, We wbuld like to express dur sin

cere appreciation to all those indi
viduals arid groups who assisted' 
us during the recent Maybr Ex-' 

'change Day iacfivifle's. Otfr gtie f̂s; 
.Wett Mrenrieiy cqiWplimentfry t6, 
bur yiilagerartd to the people 'thê r 
miii during their visit. These May
or Exchanges provide an excellent 
opportunity.̂ fof village officials to; 
cdrripare and discuss.the problems} 
and possible solutions to common; 
concerns ^h'ich- face all coifrmUhi-; 
ties; the sitt, of Chelsea. We $re' 
grateful to all those vP^bple who; 
h^yej shown thfeir interest a'fid '̂ iip-S 
F»ort,: .̂- ' '• ,., ' , S 

; %pm Dmoch, Sam Jbhrisdn, : 
'' ^Ttoistees, " • i 

" sea^Village Council. 

in 
. iffftpfor̂ t5 ;Mpti«0 is H*t#py qiven 

that by vVrttfe.-W * the power of sale cqn-
tained in Jtold Mortgage, and in p ŝuunpe 
of 'the, statute Clrt' \uch ¢#^, made *nd 
jroyid̂ d, the »m-W^§mM^ tm-
jtô ed by. a, gate of. the pwroRes deaqrlped 

S t «0 mWcfi therebf as, WW ,be nebe»«ary 
t public; pH'ctlon, to the .highest .biader. 
' Waphienaw County Bulldjiig ih the City. 

AriK Ai:hô , n̂d County, m, Washtenar 
L'hlgani that belhB the jilace <jf hojdh 

He -Circuit: Court in iana «or paid County, 
Wttfuhe, 8.4974, ^t 10:00 «;m. o'clock in 

6t said day, arid ;«ald prem-
«eis;wiU be'iiold to payihp amoUht so as 
IfQj'eajyid.then. due on aajd W(o>tgage 'to>5 
«thef:wih seven .0^,) per centlnterfi^ 
legal costs,. Attorneys' tote ahd »w ar<yr 
taxes arid Insurance that said Mortgagee 
does ^ y on or prtgr to |he, # t e of j i | d , 
galeiVWch ^t4-prernT»e:i kr* ;descr1l»l 
tn Mid Mprtfrrtg? as follows. to«wi|i • 
Towti'#ri|p bf SfV?rhi Coiihty bf :Wa»m«-
naw ' aJiS ^tftfHpf ;MlcHlf«[n,; v iz : -Pm 

-,of • the1 Northwest ';f«ctlona|b >prj«-.qUar|er 
9 ? . ^ ^ ! l ; M ; - ^ ^ L i M # i ^ i ^ 

«chlkan, ^b^Vnirig °4t 
pet Tlrte prseot l cm 15, 

tenaw. Count: . 
a point oh t f e W M Tlrte prSeOtlon _,., 
distant, Nprth 979.00 feet from the Wei»t 
oherquarter fcorhfer;.''thence North' along 
the s eWon Ifhe^ \m.% f*et: thence North 
Wai»I30" B*st # 6 . 6 feet; U»pn'ce Soiith 

- - • - ' • " " « - - > t t g | 

on this.West lip 
TOwhshlp; Washt1 

a.8' Allows î pegjnnlng 
e of Section 15, Salem 
enajy ICounty, Michigan. 

at, a,jpoint wljieh ;U [579 fê t N«Jrth of 
the, W?*t 9.n«'flUaFter corngr of said 

Kild,ae8Qrt ' &r 
poir 

the w e s t on«>quaFter cornijr, of said 
TbWnlJhlp; Whence Ndfth^ Se'B'^O'' East 
515 'fefctj thence Nartherly parallel ,*rlth 

' the, ;West line of M(id .SecyoJii af8 feet; 
•therjee-Westerly. ,5¾ l e e t W 'A poiht, oh 
the Weat line W s a l d Ifiibtlon which totnt 

'ls>24« feet.Northeiply ..of.th>* -Point of 
BeglnHliig; ;ihehce SQUtherty M«nfe said 
Welt lIKe 248 feet t o - t h e Point of fie-

'ginning. • j. . • 

. Th'ê  period df red^rnptioh -Will 'be ninety 
(90) d^ys: from datif of s a l e . . 

Darted: May 1,,,1,974. . t , 
Goslfred ferej^rneyer ahdi 

^eierj M. Bfedetri 

*\ , .., 
**rt,pf theni, at .buhllc vendue/,at the 
West enhance tb, Ihi? 'C&Uhty Bttllamil 'in 
Ann Arbor, MlcbTga.n at 10:00 o'clock R,m,, 
on^.Tf '--• '•"- '"-
; * * M ' 
ship jp the Toyv'n-

County, 

•hnrsd̂ yr jjvlhe? M, 1974. 

fr^m^m™ 
af .NW'V 
?'W>»hte 
W\U W Bonn ŷ MfehJSan a 

enavy Condomlnl 
%,: recorded-lrt L) 
eitendfli!Thii.l6SSi,l] 
*MW :P«Mhty .;wco! 
djv 
e 
dlviaea^^*': mmt^interest m 
eie,mentsi de««p^d,;in>replf»t : 
Condominium BvWivjsion ^l«h. 
The., lehnth.pr tire period o,t, r 

v 
irdini'JoWe'Wash* 
uhdlvjslonPlaji Ko, 
90; page ,508,̂ ^ and 
;Pafe 82, Wa»ĥ  
Inciuqing an un-ed;4'SW•;P̂ TP*nt -Interest' In"commi 

No. 1 6f ft 
redemption 

from, such, sMe:,' w i l l »e ^Jjf". months. 
p«(ed ("April124,' 1^74, • • • ^ 

JAWBS.<ar. BARNBS jk com 
' " l A > J , C p i P O F 

'< A< : ' .V V ; ' ' " 

COMPANY 
RATIQN :.•; 

»IK 
MJJJOAl 

iyjman »n4 wep,' Attorneys. 

. giwie bf ttli^A, TjHNKl.f!, JDeeeased.-' 

.fA^ll, N p t W fOn' rf-fi,.. 1974, ,«t 
i,m • a: irt, y :;|{|>,; the : ProbMe Courtroom. 
' iS^W^^M^P MW^AM '3W' 
^^i^Wi^^^^'^fi^H 
hearing W|ff.Ije.field on^he .p^tutpn pf 

..... , \^xecutor , 'Wb'Allowance of 
•-' and aiHgiinient ot the 

8Wr?AHP V. © S A M S 

S
, Clfcult Judge, 

ronsoh and Egnor 
y\ Walter K, Hamilton 

S. Huron Street Vpsilantl, Michigan 
Hunter 3-1CT9. May 16-23-30-June C, 

MORTOAOK BALK 
iavlng been m 

conditions of a certal 
Default having been mode In the terms 

and poiKittlohs of,,a certain mpiigage, made 
by Paul Eugene ' Brewer and Kathleen 
Anne • Brewer/ his wife of Ann Ai'bor, 
Michigan/ MoHftagors, to Mortgage As
sociates, Inc., MOrt-rawe, dated the 22nd 
day of December, 1970, and recorded In 
the office of the HeHlster of Deeds, for 
the Copnty of ' W*«hterjaw and State Of 
AiJchlRan, On the 4th day of Jjfhuary, 1071, 
fn U & r 1346 Of Washtenaw County Rec
ords on Page 184, which said rriorigage was 
thereafter assigned, to First Federal Sav. 
IngH and Loan • AsKhclatlon , df Evansvllle 
by assignment daled January 4, 1971, and 

mw+m*M+mmt i l l )i t 

LANSING 

nuary 4, 
onFebr'ua^ 20, 19T1 in the office 

pglMer of .Dedds for said County 
rfceordc 
pt the:- . , „ ., 
ofWashtonaw Itj Liber 1350 of WashtenaNv Qipiwty;: Records,'. oh1 page 719, on which 
mprtWRc; (h<ire 'Is- claimed to he /duo , at 
t h e . d a t e : o f th>, not ice , , for pHhcipal and 
jnfprest'.y the sum of Fourteen .Thbuimnd 

yell Hupdred Sixty Six and 62/100 Doi. 
| ' w * ^ ' § 2 ) ; ' •••"'". !»r»; 

By Johh "B; Keusch, 
f?l;'S, Mftln^t. 
Chelsea; Attorney; for :^Mtjdner: 

Keusch A^lltttoft 
131.:,8. Main-St; •: •• 
Chelxea, Mich; 48118 
Phone 475-8671,; *\ 

MI 48118 

May '23 

Michael 
•:••••-• . ; . M O i 

F. .Merrltt, 
gagees neyer. 

Attorney fpr Mortgagees 
Business Address 137 E. 
South Ly6n;,Michlgan '4817« 

Vddiresa 127 E. Like Street 

May 2-9- •30, 

. . . . ;
 ( !NtOR*TOAOE SA'liJE •;'; , 

Default has' been made Iti ;the conditions 

p^^^ll^^^m 
a Michigan corpbraflpn, Mortgagee, Dawd' 
July 26, 1971, and recorded on July 28, 
J971, in Liber 13B5. on page 462, .Washte
naw County Kecorps, 'Mlchlgfthj and as
signed by ^'ald Mifrtgagee to INVESTORS 
MORTGAGE-SERVICE COMPANY by an 
assignment dated 'October 12, 1971, and 

ecorded on OctObbr'26, 1971, in Liber 1375, 
n page'564 , Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
laimed to he due at the,'date het'eof the 

mpm*- = 

Ybu'll rieve'r khovv how inexpehiSJveNarfci 
^impieIt isib%&i\ral ai^ctfilcfitidn ^oiir 

4 hdrnfe unless you ask for a Wiliia'msDn 
survey of your nfeeds and a costfesti-
mate, Williamsbn central air condition
ing '.safes engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

4imiA**mi*mm**i* 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your hou'so is adequately wired, has a 
properly sized forced warm-air furnace and 
ah adequate duct A 
pipe and fittings , ^ 
*y|if«rh, you ai- fj j" 
ready have naif of f: 
a central cooling 
sV»fern, To'this, 
Williamson can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U, 
Central Cooling 
System for as tow 

1.00 
INSTALLED 

p;'.:-':#V 
W 

IMP. «484-17 
^f t r f lKMWtt tof 

No. 3.386,351( 

"(.iviijyjriiiE" 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's itfe ONLY'singife urtit (hat h6a'ts, 
humidifies, cools, dehumidifies and 
electfonlcally cleans the air. "Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger, than an average warm-air 
furnace, The unit can be connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . . . 

$1678.00 INSTALLED 
Model No eno-triS with IŜ K, mrfoti iubihb,, 
100,000 eTU herftins input, iS.OOO b t U dooHHjj 

fi .WiiW & SON 
HEATiNB M l 

"\\. 

wSmt* ' ̂ --^-
S'.'r.'ifAv.fiAi irfKa '. 

um of Twenty. Three Thousand Five Hun 
ired Twenty Seven and 57/100 Dollars 
$23,527.57), including Interest at 7% per 

annum. _. . . : . , . , • ' 
; Under the power of sale bbritained in 

said , mortgage and the statute, In such 
case made and provided, not ice is hereby 
given that' said mortgagee. will foe fore* 
closed by a sale of the rpprtgaged prem-. 
Ises, or some 6art . o f . them, at public 
vendue, a t the Huron Street entrance to 
the Washtenaw County ^Building in Ann. 
Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M-J 
Local Time, ,on June, 6, ,19(74. > j 
. Said premises are situated in the towi-t 

4hlp of Y^lWnti , WasWeriaW CPuhtp( 
Mtohlgan, and are, described a s : ; 
'Lot -545; NANCY PARK NO. 7 of -parti 
[of the southeast quarter of section 14, 
JtOwn 3 . south, range 7 east, YpsllanU 
jTownship, „ .Washtpnaw . ..County. , Mich
igan, accdrdlhg t o , the- 'pIpTt thereof ^as 
recorded in Hher 13 of 1*1818, pages 88 

•and 39, Washtenaw County Records,. ., 
, During the Six "months immediately fol

lowing ; the sale, prbperCy may be ie-
deemed. ;. • , , . , - . . 

Dated: MaJ' 2, ^ 4 . 
INVESTORS MORTGAGE SERVICE 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
GEORGE 7¾. KARL . . . 
1475 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit Michigan 
4822« May 2-9-16-23-30 

STATOfOf MICHIGAN 
I»r<ibate •Coiirt for {he C The __. 

Washtehaw, 
CoVnty ' of 

^16^^^926: . :^ ?•.'•:'-''. 
± Estate of ALBERT C. • BACHMAN,%;De. 
Ceased. ,,:, ^,,1./-,,^,,:. -, ; ' , . .:-.:-,,-^ • 

TAKE KOT!.CE:.Qn June-6i 1974, atil^Ob 
a;m., th th^ Probate Covrtroom, Anri Ar-
bpr, Mldh||!lm, ^before the H6W flddhey5 

E, Hutchlpjopt-Judge of'̂ Probate, a hei*r. 
ingvw!ll be held.on iherpfetitlon of NWurfce 
J. Huffman, prjaylhg fo^prpbafe Of .a pur
ported yiil.lv.aijd for grgrttjng Of adrplrjl̂  
tretiiih to l^aMce J. Mftmah, or soMe 
pther suitable -person arjd *f6r a determm-
atipn.of heiTfl. . , V̂V ,,-' , ^ 
, 'Ci*intors ^f {fie dec^Wed are notified 
thatJWl;,clairns .... ... .̂ Ajgajnst JMve*tatevm.yst;pje 
Presented t& saiiTMpuricr J. Hoffman', 115 
•lerce Street. Chelsea, Michigan, and proof 
hereof together with a copy of the clalfns 

toed,ftwith4 *M>."Cpiitt, or),, or /before July 
5 3, 1974. Notice ,in-further :glv?n that the 
estate will be assigned to the persons ap
pearing of record .entitled thereto. 
.Dated: May:15?< 1974, >, " v 

Matlrlbe'J. Hotfrnati, "Petitioner 
115 Pierce. Street'. ' 

•'. .' Chelseia,. Michigan 48118 
Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Wdemacher & McLaughlin - . 
110 East Mlddle,Sfre«t 
Chelsea, Mich., 48¾¾ 
Phones! 4*5-8986: Or 47,5-1345. , ' May 23 

. «V«p* \im! P M , V V , J , ] U V V W M H | f i l , fl, »«TT • U l 
n,ec(uUy having hpen instituted to recover 
W,H e Pt woured by'sajd mprtgnge or any 
"W"(nororif. Now, Therefore, by virtue .of 

e pow^r of sale contained in said mort-
«i JJnd i5ut'si(«rit i o ' j h e statute of the 

Swip of Michigan in such case made and 
prov|d,ed,-; notice. Is hereby given that on 
Friday*-thp 2 |th day pf June, 1974, at 
10 o'clock ^.m;,-LocBliTlme, said mortgage 
wl|l be foreclosed by a sale at public 
(Uictfon,' to the highest bidder, at the Mam 
fcntrftnee i d : the County Build ng in Ann 
Arhof.-'MlchlRan (that being (He building 
frher*Jthe CiFcult Cdurt-for the County ot 
Waj*h,teha.w. is held), qf the premises des
cribed :th said mortgage, pr1 so much there
of fs ; may be necessary to pay the amouht 
due,; *̂%ttforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the'in'tprest j thereon , st' Eight per cept 
{8%). per a'rihum and all legal costs, 
charge^ and expenses, Including the at
torney fe#s allowed by law, and also any 
Bufrorysums which'may be paid by the 
---••-'-^ - necessary to protect Its In-n^rslined, 

JP • th<, 
H .deiicrl 
iljce or parcel of land situate in the 

Surest ses a 
»\XK pi^ce 

ih§ premises. Which said prem-
ibed a s follows: All that cer-

{yf 
North, ."-Range 2 East, in the City of Ann 

VArbor.jj Cpupty of "x "' ' * Washtenaw, State of 
J'Mlchiglftn:''-;. 
. J"Jottcip i s filrther given that the mortgagor 
#C a n y persona Claiming under said -mort-
gpgor hasf-4 right to a hearing concern-
filg any.^dlspute i oyer this proceeding or 
th?-propriety of-conducting* the sale of the 
premises. Such person may demand such 
a-hearing by filing a complaint or petition 
i h t h e Circuit Court .of the county in which 
1¼ property Is located. 
,%• During the six months immediately fot-
mwihg. the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. ' ; 
^Da'ted at Grand Rapids, Michigan, May 
1.31,1974. " ..-, 
: ' - ' , , F i r s t ' F e d e r a l Savings & Loan 
• f - :{•: Associajtlon of EVansvllte 
%':.;•• :' Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Freihofp^, CoOk.'.Heoht, ,,, 
Ops.terhoU8e & D6 Boer, P.C. 
Attornei?s for Assignee l0f Morlgage'e 
950 Union Bank. Building ,' . 
Grand "Rapids, Michigan 49502. 

•'".-.-'/': May 23-30-June 6-13-20 

•: B 53628 iFHA ,261 .'39*7tfe-235 . 
. MORTOAOK SALE f 

;({-pefault iAis !been rHiide ih 'the cdndltic/ns 
W- a mortgage nwde t by CHESTER KIBR-
TANIS -AND LINDA KIERTANIS, HIS 
WIFE, MORTGAGORS, to JAMES T. 

js^^i^^SSt^^vt^^^mSikm,1 

atfed , August 28, 1972, and- recorded oh J 
erft 5, f972 in l i b e r 1410, oh i>age 'W4,' 
'«Sh(enaw, County Records, ^ ich lgap , on 

there is claimed to, be due 
at-:tne,<3ate:;nereof t h e . s u m of. TWENTY 
O N « . . THOUSAND . THREE HUNDRED 
TWENTY EIGHT ^ANP 86/100, ($21,328.86) 
poll&rs, including interest a t 7% per an
num.- ^ ' - , V'r <'•• '' • •' • 
, {Uii(le'r the p^wer pf sa le contained ih 
*ald mortgage ahfl'the statute In "such c>ge 
rrjfta^ ahd provided, notice ts rTeWby given 
lha t "said mdrtgage will be fbr"eclbsecl Dy a 
sate of ^he mortgaged p r e m i e s , or spme ba"^ Hf tHem, at Tnibllc vendue, at the 
JV^st entrance tq the County Building In 
Ann Arbprj Michigan at,A0:0O o'clock a.m., 
on Thursday, June £0,,1974. 

Said-premises are situated In the Town
ship of. Ypsllantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan,',pnd ,are described a s : 

Apartment 67, Building 17, WINGATE 
PARK .'CONDOMmftfM, • according to 
the Master Deed-recorded in Iiiber 1397, 
Page 946, Washtenaw County Records, 
and designated a* Washtenaw County 
Condomlnum Subdivision plan.NO, 12, to
gether with rights in general common 
element* 'and, l imited cp»t5moh< elements 
as set fprth in (he MBTster'Deed and 
ai? desbrfbed in Act 229 of the Public 
Acts of 1963 as amended. . "» . 

, The length Of the period of redemptirih 
from such sale will be s ix months. 

D'aldd: April 23, 1974. ' 
JAMES T. BARNES MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation 

, Mortgagee. 
;Hyman and Rice, Attorneys 
[By J, L e k a r i l . Hymlap 
,17117 W. Nine Mile Road 
tSouthfteld, Mich. 48075 
559-7500. . ;May l6 :23-30-June 6-13. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default 'has been made In the conditions 

.of a mortgage .made ;hy WlLIyARD TAY-
,'LOR and AUDtlEY T A V L O R , his wife, lo 
CORBY MORTGAGE CORPORATION, n 
Michigan corporation, >f 

MORTGAGE CORPORATIO; 
fortffftgee,. dated 
ijrded 

'CORBY 
Mlchlga.^ , . „ , . . 
January 5, 1972, and. recol On January 
1¾. 1972, In Liber 1384, on page 91, Wash 
tenaw County Records, Michigan, and assigned by dald Mortgagee to'INVESTORS 

rORTOAGE SERVICE COMPAN" " 
asslgnmerit dated March 29, 1972, 
M' COMPANY by an 

29, 1972. and re
corded on April 3, 1972, in Liber 1391, 
on Page 409, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, on Iwhlch mortgage, there Is 
c lh lmef t to be due at (he date hereof the 
sUm of TWENTY ONE THOUSAND ONE 
HUNDRED ONE AND 12/100 Dollars 
(¢21,101,12), including Interest at 7% 
annum. per 

Under the powdr of sale contained In 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notlee is hereby given 
that sold mortgage wilt he foreclosed by o 
sale of the mortgn»e(j prernlses, or some 
iPjart of (hem, 1st pubtio Vendue, at the 
;HUrJ>h St. thtrnhrV tb IHe Washtenaw Coun
ty Biilldlrfg In Afth Afbor, Michigan, M 
.10:00, o'clock a.m., Local Time, on June 
13, 1OT4. 

Srtfd premises are Rltunted In the Town
ship of Ypsllantl, Wavhtennw Counly, 
Michigan, and are described a s : 
Lot ,307, WBST\VI)t.TX)W - UNIT O^E 
SubdlVlillon of pBrt of the East V4 
Sections 11 and 14,.Toiwn s South, Rflnge 
7 East, Ypsltnntl Towhshlp, WftRhtcnnw 
County, Michigan, according to the plal 
thereof j s rceordcdJn ;I,lber 1Q of Plats, 
M i e s * arid 2$, Sheet \ M \vhlch W s 

a 
of 

Michigan, «f 

_ . . it 
Ween revised in Liber 10 6t Plats, Pagfe 
87, Washtenaw County Records. 
Dlirihk {he sfx m6h(h> IhifMedlatety fol

lowing th« 4flle, the property may bo re
deemed, 

S s ^ R T O A G E SRRVICR 

MOlrttJXOE SAW 
DefaVltJhas^en rriaide Ih the conditions 

; mdrtgage. mMe by GERALP D. 

Ir^Ml^cf^-^^^ m % 
im 

PORATION, 
BOR MORTOAGfc COR 

. . . .. - - - ^ y . ^ ^*„ • i i v " i . .Mortgagee, datetj -ftf* 
1973, dpd V e c a r d e d . o h . j J r i e l , .,1973, in 
Liber 1440/ on page 933, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which ' mortgage 
there is claimed to be due a t the .date 
Seretrf•;\htr sUm-Iot .ywjHty\ Two? TfiMlftW 
Ope Hundred Sixty hnd 01/100 poliars 
(¢22,160.01), InciudlHg^ntereMt at 8%W per 
annum. -•,.•"•" 
j Under the 
^pld moHgi 
made PrtC 
that said 
sale of the mpr^yage^ ptemTiiesI or some 
i a r t of themv at Iftiblfc Vendue, at the 
Huron St, entrance to the WasWepfcw^CoiUi-
| y Buildlh* in t W Ai%0rL Mlo'ttlgaV, \ \ 
10:00 o'clock a.m., Loca l .T ime , on June 
2Y 1074 
,Jgald iprfe'mlses hre isltuajetl in-'trie Town
ship ofr ypsllariti, ;:Wa*hte«aw Coiinty, 
Michigan, and are described a s : 
jLot 3Wr except the'Northwesterly 10.50 
>;feet and Southeasterly 7,50. feet thereof, 
Washtenaw Concoi|r$e No. 3 a part of 
the Nprtheast quarter Of. Section 3. and 
ftie Northwest. q u a W . i b f ^e-ltloi) >2, > % , 
3, Sduth, RaMge >7,J[a\»t, YpsTlafttl Tdwrt-
ship, Wasftfenaw County;.- Michigan, ac
cording to, theplat ' tr ierepf ag recorded in 

:Liber 14, of P la t s , ; P agW 21'ahdi§2,, Wash
tenaw County Rccbrtls." -
During the s i x ' m o n t h s Immediately fol-

IJpVlPlf the sale,: thevproperty may be re-
jttlempd. ; ••;'"; 

d: May 23, 1974. , , . 
^ ^ ^ 8 ^ 1 MOnTGAGS 

;»Ey»?'M^ • 
• 1*75: Penobydt'.Bld 

6-13-20 

7="t:. 

RetfOit, Mlchlgah .4822«, ' -
,>,'•' r ':'.May 23-30^junc 

d^; fcc^kN 
t T .'COURT '1 THE 

. STAT*! , 0 1 ; , r,.,,. ... 
IN ,̂J'HE;'ctrtcutT:COURT • FOR 

COUNTY- .OF- .WAJSHTENAW. 
• .1 Ene.wTWoM 

BEVERl/YJEA^.pAT/roN;- Plaintiff, 

tiLENN; P A ^ N , , :?R:,. DWehdant. 
- : ; » : H ' ' W W r \ ' • 

0jr«rt >r PMtystHm 
rft.held in the 
.»lfl the City o,f 

At a session pi--831(1 fioutt^held 
Wa.shtenawv.Cohr)ty,iM^hlk:.»lf|.[the „. 
Atin At-bbr,' County vpr?'WMhtenaw and 
Sirite of Michigan Tthta *&'-'foy of Miiy, 
1974.-. •'" , . >*'' * *'-" 

Present: (Honorable'"'inward 't>. 'Deake, 
Ql̂ ciift/ Judge,. - .^-7: t.i_.. , . :..:< 

On the 3rd 
was filed by 
PlaJrItIf?,' lirt 
Defepdent, In 
divorce. 

IT-IS ORD, 
GLENN PATTOi 
taHe sueh other} 
milted by iaw",fi 

m. 

ot ,May, 1874,.ah act! 
" PAT.T0 r 

TTON,. JR.v 
an absolute 

that the Defendant,. 
jf&> sjiRI answer, pr 
Ctlph as may be der-

.it, or before the llth 
/failure to comply with; 
result |n Judgment by 

default against such Defendant for the; 
relief demanded in the Corhplplnt filed' 
In this court, 

day of July, r, , 
•this Order with result n Judgment 

v :.' • -,«:j• WtftK '6*-• MICHTOAK••• 
The probate Court for. "the County of 

Washtenaw. . , , 
';' : Flle;No. 6215$ 

j The'-Matter of/the Change of Name of 
IN REJ"Martha Collins Gaughan. 
j TAKfc -NOTICE: On June 5, 1974, at 
10:00. ft;m„ in the Probate Courtroom, 
Wa'Khtphpw Counly Building, Ann Arbor, 
Michlg&h, before the Hon. Rodney E. 
Hiit"hli&on. Judge of Probate, a hearing 
On the Potion of Martha Collins Gaughan, 
an adtul, single person, for the change of 
her name to Martha Collins. 

Dated* May 20, 1974, 
i Martha Collins Gaughan, Petitioner 

• 20t2 Frle/e 
,.. Ann.Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Attorney ,'for. Petitioner: 
Eligene Vi Douvan, Esp. • 
415 Detroit Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
Phone (313) 769-Q200. May ai 

•i. '• STATE Ol' MICHIGAN 
In t h e . Circuit Court for the County 
•: Washtenaw 
'' -..- ,\ Case^^Jo, 74-X3087 DM , 

RALPH McCOY, Plaintiff 
•.. . . - — v s . — V ' ; ; • • ; - ^ . 
CONNIE E, McCOY,. ¾efendttnt 

of 

Order To Answer, 
At a session of said Court held in 'thcr 

ashtenaw County Building, in the City 
{••Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, Slate 
f MWhtgan^ on ;the 17th day of May, 1974. 

. P r e s e n t ! The Honorable Edward Deake, 
Circuit Judge. 
' O n the 9th : day of January, 1974, an 
atctloh was flied by Ralph McCoy, Plain
tiff, against Connie E. McCoy, Defendant, 
Irt this Court, to obtain a divorce, 
, It Is' Hereby Ordered that the defendant, 

Ronnie, E. McCoy, shall answer or take 
$uch other action as may be permitted by 
W»', on or before the 20th day of July, 
1974. Failure * to comply With this order 
\^lll result in a judg'meht by default against 
such defendant for the relief demanded In 
the complaint filed In this Court. 
, , Edward D. .Deake, Circuit Judge 

Sandra-A. Haziett. (P14786) 
Aitprney . for Plaintiff 
201 E. .Liberty Street 
Ann 'Arbor, Michigan 48108 
313-761-5415 

A ..True .Copv 
.Sandra A. Haziett 

May23-30-.Iunefi-13 
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NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING 

arid 

PUBLIC HEARING 
To bo held a t the iDexter Township Hall a t 6880 Dexter-
^ihekney Road oti T ^ a y , May 28, 1974 at 7:30 p.m. 
to consider tfhe ioflowing: 
1. An application for a Conditional Vhe Permit from 
the Galilean Baptist Church of 9700 McGregor Road 
to operate a K-12 Christian School at 9947/9949 Mc
Gregor Road (Tax Description Numbers 81-04-140-087-

,00/^1-04440-083-Oa). 
2. An application for site plan approval from Herbert 
Roberts to demolish a legally non-conforming structure 
on lot No. 8 of ($lenbr6ok Beach Association (aka 9601 
Lakeview Drive w Half Mdon Lake) and erect a new 
structure S u b l e t 'to variances gfarited by the Board 
of Appeals on March 25, 1974, 
3. Continue study of a Siibdivision "Regulation Ordi
nance, 
4. Any other mat te rs t ha t may properly be brought 
before t h e Board. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 
tHOMAS ft EHMAN, CHAIRMAN, 42M1B5 

ttmmm « n l 

Thr^ blllsvwhich I recently iti* 
ircidiiced r̂javi? -.fat received much 
public attention. Yet each has mer
it and a strong rationale can be 
mad for favorable consideration. 

Income tax refunds. A I m o s t 
3,000,000 refunds are due from the 
state to/cltizeris on their 1973 in
come taxes. ]Rep6rts are that th 
^'computer", processing these re
funds has broken doWn aM it may 
be fall before they are effected, 

My bill calls for the state paying 
interest at the .rate of 6 percent 
per annum 6n the refund due be
ginning 30 days after the tax re-
)urit is filed,Mf a citizen,Is l^e 
In payinfe hii tax he gets Charged 

TOI>£Y'$ H O U S E W I F E -
VALUABLE COMMODITY 

today, even the word "house 
wife" is in dispute. 

The term has recently Come inl 
for lively discussion among its 
praotitiOriers, their husbands, and 
other interested parties. While 
suggested alternate terms have 
r$n|ed froin ''hduse engineer" to' 
''dome^icecoiitornists," m a n y a 
house wife, will say it's not the 
terminology .so much as its in
terpretation .'that's at. stake. 
; An ongoing study under a grant 
front the U.S. Department of 
Agricultui'e « i'v*e s- a measure of 
what it wo6ld ^dst to replace the 
<ivork at home with hired services. 
Here are some findings: '•',,' 

In ah average family with two 
children, bite a 5-year-61d, the 
bmer an ihfarit, the mother puts5 

in 70 hours a week. The dollar 
y^Iue, 6f h§r_ labor amounts to 
$146 on a weekly ^basis. 

A woman with three older chil
dren betwee'h the ages of 6 and 11; 
Wduld be performing services 
Wb'rm $108 a week. 

If there are four children be
tween the ages Of 6 and 11, the 
value Of the wife's labor would 
amdiint to $117 a week. 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New ConsfmcHon, 

Remodeling, Siding. 

$ percent, sd what is good for the 
goose is good forithe gander* May
be this wlij' sp êd up jfefuhds and 
get the computer repaired inorl 
promptly.; ? f :; 

Automobile repair. Faulty auto 
repairs and, unreasonable bills for 
same are an increasingly frequent 
consumer complaint. J have been 
forking on this problem for two 
years and rtbw have a bill calling 
for the registration'of repair fa
cilities anq cefrifJcaJtbn of rriech-
anics. We have consulted with the 
auto ihanufactufers, the chamber 
of commerce, consumer groups 
n̂d mechanics and jnechanic jn-

stractprs.;: t thittH vWe %tk dn the 
right track and have a "reasbiiable 
bi.ll upon which agreement can be 
reached. 

Kidnappings. Recently kidnap
pings, sucji as the 'Hearst case,/ 
have called for involvement of food 
outlets, government an^-charitable 
agencies and individuals nbt as
sociated in any way with the kid-* 
hap victims. I have introduced a 
bill making it illegal for any agency 
or individual (under certain cir
cumstances) to comply, with kid-
hap demands. This: is; a, very dif
ficult legal area in which to get 
involved but I have gotten sfcme 
lawyer-legislators to co-sponsor my 
-bill: The object is. to, make it ille
gal to comply with kidnap demands 
to the extent possible. This may 
have preventive value. 

( 
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WHY LIST WITH 
ESTATE 

tfftT TRAINED - Our Sales 

Assbcidtes spent Over 50,000 

hours in technical instruc

tion last year alone. 

> i 

TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 
WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 

LIMESTONE 

R i t e - W a y M i x e r s 

475-2848 
6991 CHlLSEA-MANCHESf Efe RDJ, MANCHESTER 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 H-52 
PHONE (517) 851-4213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON NEW 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE 
TAKE NOTICE tha t a public hearing shall be 

held by the Sylvan Township Planning Commission 
on May 29, 1974 at 7:30 o'clock p.m. in the Sylvan 
Township Hall, West Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 
48118 for the purpose of considering the adoption of 
a new zoning ordinance for Sylvan Township pursuant 
to Public Act 184 of 1943, as amended, and the repeal 
of the Sylvan Township Zoning Ordinance adopted 
December 14, 1959, as amended. Said zoning ordinance 
shall apply to all lands within Sylvan Township and 
outside of the, Village of Chelsea, \Vashtenaw County, 
Michigan. Copies of said ordinance are available for 
inspection a t the offices of the Washtenaw County 
Planning Commission, Washtenaw County Building, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan and the office of Daniel Murphy, 
Sylvan Township Clerk, 116 East Street, Chelsea, Mich
igan. 

Sylvan Township Planning Commission 
Jo mot Liebeck, Secretory 

Doted: April 29, 1974. 

m Wwi".'1;"! 
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••jftXwSSSwift'S BXCHAKOE-HAW^AM 
Will be 6rie£f the stops'on the aftnUal Washtenaw 
Historical Society Tour, scheduled for Saturday, 
June 8. First stop on the tour will be Hustings, 
the farm home of former Michigan Governor John 
Swaingoh irttd hfa wife. Next, the group will vipit 
the Catholic church, the Township Library (Michi
gan's oldest), Fountain House,: Mann Mill, attd then 

adjourn to dinner in the the Black 3heep Tavern 
in Manchester, fctyr ticket information and reser
vations, call 663-5098- The public te urged to make 
reservations early, as last yew's tour was ex
tremely well-attended.. The tour, will begin from 
Ann Arhpr Federal Savings parking Ipt, E. Liberty 
aRd S. Division 'Sts., Ann Arbor, at I p.m. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
•.••:.. \ . ; v , ;May 21f 1974 
Regular Session. ":; 

This rheetihe was called tb\br-
tfer' ait 7:30 p.w.: by President? 
Penningtbn: Present: President 
'jpeonington,! Administrator Weber, 
Clerk Keezer, Trustees Wood, Gal-i 
briaith, Dmoch, ;Gorton, Johnson,! 
Bqrtoh. . .••,;.. .','•• • ••••.• 

Oftie'rs present: Stanley PickelL! 
. i;a^r^SifnithvvFaye Smith, Rosfej 
; Ann Gimrhey, Mary Lbii Bauer, 

Letoy Baiiery Ray Knickerbocker, 
Dan •Schnaidt, Viola KnQll, Rose
mary Harbbk, Sue Wood, Barbara 
.Gb'rtot; ftm t .Dettlihg; -George 
IWifiSfts,, Hanja Faiist, Normaii 
^uake'riboss,- Bill Green, Sherry 
Hughes, •"-..; Ethel . Williams, .Gary 
plcfe, Lena>'d,;.'RlcPougall,' Larryj 
*'*•""-,• Gbeî ge Meranubk, Keith 

r, Jirii Grau, Clark jBushnell. 
' hearing was;>held re-A £. 

\ 

kardirjg the 197^75 Budget. Mo 
Ji6h by JDmbchr• s'tippoYted by | 
Wbod, to :aqcept the budget ini the' 
inlllage factor to';b6* determined! 
'amount of $496,105.00 with the! 
idependenj on assessed county vain 
aiatibtti: f, pill <5$il: ? Y6a§,: Norton;] 
Johnson^ Dmbchy Gaibraith| wood; \ 
iNays^Gpf'ttfh.*:Mdtibh "carried. - ••••> 
}: A'^aest Hs M^<&timW.i 
Pickell of Dexter regarding a cati* 

s'eYvice in Chelsea. No; action was 
taken at this time. > 
•Council heard comments of vis

itors regarding the dog problem, 
Norbnan Quakenboss, represent

ing flte Wa&fitenaw Association of 
Retarded Children, addresed the 
Council Regarding Boarding Homes 
jn a residential district. No action 
was taken at this time. 

Jim Grau made a report on the 
Sewer Trunk Expansion Program 
(5) day notice on clean-up on lot. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Johnson, to give contractor five 
(5) day notice on the Filter Back 
Wash Water matter. ' • < . 
Roll call:' Yeas all. Motion carried. 

A request was received from 
Aram Walker, 247 Washington St. 
tor a variance to Section 3.03 (e) 
Of Ordinance No. §5 to allow him 
to leave his fence as' it. is, \ 

Motion by Dmoch, suppbrted'by 
Wood, to fbward request to Plan
ning Commission for recommen
dation. 'Roll, call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried;. •• 

Request, frbiti North.. American 
Rockwell for renewal for a ofje 
year period, effective 'June 15̂  
1974, 'The Permit..for..Discharged 
of Rinse, Waters vfrom Phosphate 
Line- ̂ y l f l i g e ^ewer* System >f 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT - MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-^84* 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

> l 

!• fl-
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•--* NOW AVAILABLE AT 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

Motion by Wood, supported by. 
Johnson, to approve said request.) 
Roll call: Yeas all. MotiotycarriedJ 

Motion by Borton, supported by; 
Johnson, to adopt a resolution to 
accept the 1974-75 Municipal lJlain-1 
tenahce Contract between the Mich-j 
igan State Highway Commission1 

and the Village of Chelsea; tp des
ignate Frederick Weber as Main
tenance Superintendent to Section 
M0052 of State, Trunkline M-52: 
and authorize the Village Presi
dent to sign said contract in be
half of the Village of Chelsea, fcoll 
calf: Yeas all.''-Motion carried; 
^Letter was,rece'ived from 1Vai-> 

lace Wood r^g^ding delinquent, 
1973 Personal Property taxes in 
the amount of $24.38. 

Motion by Gorton, supportedI by 
Wood, to authqrtee, the Village Ad-
ministratbr'to, draw a* check from 
the General Ftitid jn the amount 
of $24.38 to pay said tax. Roll 
call: Yeas all. IWbttoh carried.1 

Reviewwas maide of the, Village 
Personnel IF'blicies;;.'';'•.... 

Motion, by- Wood, supported by 
Gaibraitb, to amend our Personnel 
Policies to include ail,State and 
FedeVaf ^quirerhbrits. j^bll call; 
Yeas a^ Motion; carried. 
•: Motion by Dhnioc^ supported- by 
Johnson, . g^nifing^ approval to 
transfer M>000,06J frbni; the Elec
trical Fund to GeneralvFund with 
same sum to be: repaid upon re-} 
qeipt of 1974 Village Taxps. Roll 
call: Yeas all..Motion carried. 

Various committee reports were! 
-given. /,• ;"•:/ '• 

Motion by Dn)och, supported by 
'Bo'rton.i to-set the price of rental! 
ph the Village h p u s e on West! 
Middle' "St; at $25,000 per month,' 
tenant to pay utilities. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Johnson, to have Plarihing Con̂ -
misgion ŝ tud̂ ; tfr^vibusiy *u'h-act?a 
upon rezoriing ?wiit(uest arill *to 'for
ward • recomWefiijSftion #> 'Cbuhciil; 
Roll; c^ll: Yeas aft MoKibh •c'ar^ed; 

Motion fy 'Gorton, supported 'by 
Galbraith, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meeting 
•adjourned. « 

Loren Keezer; Village Clerk. 

THE SEA LAMPREY? ^ 5 
The sea larnprey, an ee^like 

fish that suckc the blood of, its 
victims, sometimes will fasten on
to swimmers. Unlike leeches, how: 

ever, lampreys apparently are re
pelled by warm-blooded &ftimals 
and invariably let go. There is 
no record of a lamprey, harming 
a human: > 

feftest* tUcf 
Admits to 

-V* •^if'n^'l' •*» KP*y J.' ,\-x , +, 

• i l J' L s ) 

A relatively straightforward thief,-
no dbtibt a'n UncOmimon thing in tut; 
world of erlme, sttowed up fnClieK 
sea early last Friday* mb/hlng; 

Wljile on routine patrol of Chel-i 
sea jHjgh fchoQji parking lpt, Of-: 
fleers Peebles and frowning spot
ted a man running between buses 
and hooping into his car. 0'f«f 
ficers, approaching h i s c a r to 
question Ijlm, noted three one*gal-
ion containers, full of gas, another 
three empty containers, one gas 
funnel, and a plastic hose. Asking 
the obvious Question^-exactly what, 
was he doing—the suspect replied 
that he was stealing gas., : 

At. that point Pincers informed! 
the man,' L&rry J. Alexander, 26,-
of* Detroit, • of his Miranda rights.! 
According to the Oificers' report,! 
howeve'r, "he still wanted to-telli 
us that he had stolen the gas."! 

Alexander Was placed under ar
rest and taken to Washtenaw Coun
ty ; Jail, "Where he was booked on 
% charge of larceny with value 
less than $100. 

He aopeared in; 14th District 
Cdurt f riday ana was fined, $50 
â rtd placed *on six months (proba
tion. The gasoline was turned! 
over to .Chelsea' School District 
Bus Supervisor Ralph Brier. 
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Servicemen's Corner 

)A-% C IJ0bfekce Gtirt&ii 
^Gf^diiates With Honors 
fti Electronics {Course 

'Biioxi, Miss,—Airman First Class 
Lawrence E. Gorton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldph C. Gorton of 765i 
Taylor St., Chelsea, Mich.,: hasj 
graduated with honors ait Keesleri 
<A"FB', Miss*, from the Air Trairiing! 
Command's basic course for elec-
trbnic specialists. ^ 

The, airman, who received in-! 
str^ctibh ' in cbrrimunicatibils. and 
electronics^systems princlpies, is r r _ . _ . . ! 

remaining at'Keeslerfor advanced) 
training.') ^ •; • ( - ;; • ;.; : { 
. Airman Gorton, a 1971 graduate; 

of Chelsea High school, attendedj 
the University of Michigan. His! 
wife.-Gayle, is the daughter of] 
Charles B. Winans of 750 Book* 
St., Chelsea. ! 

MRS.! T l j o t e ROBERTS 
- • ; * ' . 

mpn^ 
Mrs. Catherine Rpberb of Fyee-

do'm Township ha^^e^appbinteft 
alternate to 'the Hurbh RiV̂ H Wail 
termed CQi%^ ftffc. appdrntme;ijt| 
fills a . long - standing vacahey, 
Farmer County .Treasurer Syjv£# 
ter Leonaird wa's^sb Pominated. 

Mrs. Roberts is secretory! baard/ 
member";Wn^ a foijnder ofv'ifhe 
Washtenaw/ '^Cbijnty'' 1 a^kve's £ # | 
Streams' Association and a -iM0f 
member^ f^'thfe:; ^Pleasah^ >*t;ajĉ  j 
Property: ©friers, A|?sociatiohi: v 

A medj6at: tecnhblbgist employed I 
by- the ;'C^JieU^Medicdl; tehter|1 
she also'seryes^bii the'rBbard'Off 
Christian- ^ducationv-'cif Be>i>|e I? 

church acid forn/e^rly^e'rved'bri:the 
Manchester Co-op -Nursery' ^bard,., 
Other activities. h a ^ e ^incjuaed I 
March of DimesVaWdi.Red yCrds's: 

work. She Ms also active" in the 
'Pleasant. Lake School, volunteer 
program. i^ '•'•* ',*.'•'/•;; 

Mrs. Roberts/lives with;her,-hus-
band, area businessrriafi thbiinas 
S. Roberts, a n d their, daughter, 
Jessica at 11485 Pleasant Shore Dr. 

While everyone should have their 
hearing tested annually to prevent 
an undetected hearing loss, per
sons working in noisy environ
ments should have their hearing 
tested at more frequent intervals 
to be certain a hearing loss does 
not go undetected, hearing spe
cialists urge. -

Griiss Lake'Afen fotithI 
Completes Air Force \ 
Electronics Course J 
r]BTlbxi,Miss.-^-Airman First ClaK 

'l&ufg'rW. ^rey,rson "of • ̂ Mr^andi 
Mrs^, Gerald Frey of 15356 Ken
dall-Rd., Grass Lake,' Mich., has 
£raduat^d at Keesler AFB, Miss., 
frbm the Air Training Command's 
basic cburse for.electronic'special
ists.. '• •••''-'.• - ••;/ ••.-' "-•'• • 

Th% airman, who received in-: 
sti uction < in comm'ifhica'tidhs and 
electronics systems 'priheipais, is 
^mellnihg at Keesler for advanced, 
'trainrrig. 

Airman Frey is a 1972 graduate 
of Manchester High school. 

Manchester Youth 
Completes Basic 
draining in Air Ftirce 

San Antonio — AWrhan Donald 
J. Litwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Litwin, 7251 Pierce Rd., 
Manchester, has been assigned 
to Pqpe AFB, U, C , a f t e r 
completing Air Force basic train
ing. 

During his six Weeks at Lack
land AFB, Tex., he studied the; 
Air Force mission, organization,! 
and customs and received special; 
instruction in human reiatlbns. 

Airman litwin has been assighed; 
to a unit of the Tactical Air\ 
Command for further training and] 
duty as a metal working special-j 
ist. 

He graduated last year from 
Manchester High school and at
tended Jackson (Mich.) Commun
ity College. 

PACKAGED FOODS 
Of the 8,000 or more items in a 

supermarket today, half or more 
are packaged foods. 

Urbanites subjected ;.t0'seeming-; 
'ly endless crescendo,ib'f jack- ham:-
raers, prieuma^ic drills,; subways,* 
sirehs, airplanes arid autonioblle 
traffic face a noise pollution heklth 
threat': as serious and far fetch
ing as air and water •••.•('pollution,, 
hearing specialists report. dovern-f 

ment estimates coricljKje' 40.mil!-' 
• lion people ..already- are exposed to 
noise levels potentially damaging 
tb their Hearing' ability ahd •.anor 
ther 14½ million have hearing lossi 
•problems serious eitug^tOi warrant! 
medical attention or hearing ̂ amplii, 
•fiic^tiSh/v i;-'J"':"^ *'?• *'t*WP -y.'^-'^ 

The Veteran's Administration 
reports that the're.nvelre more'than 
29 million veterans living in> the 
United States in September ^73 , y 
The average:age for ail veterans 
was 45 years. . i-. 

4-fl hooking for 
Bike Leaden 

"Almost every kid has a bike, 
ind about on ly l percent has a 
cow. Therefore,. 4-M is putting 
Added emphasis this spring on tho 
bike as a vehicle to youth devel
opment," according to Duncnn E. 
S a n f o r d , Extension 4-H-Youtiv 
Agent,:'̂  .;.> .• 

As .ail bike enthusiasts know, 
bicycling has tremendous poten
tial for positive personal develop
ment, exercise, fresh air, conser
vation of energy,; antipollution', so.r 
:iaiizing, repair' and maintenanceV 
e t c ; : •, '• • ' \:-'•:/.'•• „ - ' . • > , • ' ';•• 

4-H wbujld • WW to establish se-
/eral' 4-H.'youth ^bicycle cliibs in 
Washtenaw county this spring a'nd 
iumm,er.'.?• Voluhteers are needed 
0 help, form bike clubs. A person 
?hbu1o be able to spend a'coupv 
;of hours a week helping 10-12 kids, 
earn bike, repair,, safety and to 
iave fun on rides. 

Bicycling in 4-H is great -family 
fun. the entire family may want 
";d'.'jOln.V 

4-H ?has basic, guide materials 

and will coordinate with, V r̂ldp^ 
group leaders to plan and ponduct 
tides and county events for all 
;bike dubs,' 

For further information contact 
puncan Sanford at 803-7511, ext. 
227. 

mm^mni)0^ntm4kw\ Mk\' ti IBTW ni 

FIppM ?A. TO T>AKI5 
/Philadelphia gave Paris its-sys
tem of assigning houses odd num
bers on ohe side of the street and 
even on the tfther, A visiting 
Frenchman took the idea home 
with him. 
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Express yourself in 
Marrakesh 
It'll only .cost you $14 when you slip into 
Marrakesh Squares by Kaggar®! Bold, • 
multicolored 6qu .̂'es that'twist on a white 
line'n-like background. 
In Wide Trak® styling with wide belt loops 
and boid:cuffs. .' 
Machine^wa'shable in an easy-care 
Forever-Prest® btend Of Fortrel® 
polyester and combed cotton. 
Only $14. 
Terrific! 

Strieter's Men's Wear 
Fortrel®.i*.q trademark of Flbor'.lndu!trl«, Inc. 
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THE CITIZENS BANK OF SALINE 

PRESENTS 

ON A 48 MONTH CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 

EXAMPLE: DEPOSIT $5,000 AND YOU RECEIVE AN 
INTEREST CHECK FOR $91.44 QUARTERLY FROM THE 
CITIZENS BANK OF SALINE. 

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR 7¼% CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT BOTH CONVENIENT LOCATIONS OF THE CITIZENS 
BANK OF SALINE, 100 WEST MICHIGAN AVENUE IN 
DOWNTOWN SALINE OR 4997 SALINE ANN ARBOR RD. 

FFDERAL REGULATIONS REQUIRE SUBSTANTIAL 
INTFRFST PENALTY FOR EARLY WITHDRAWALS FROM 
CERTIFICATE SAVINGS DEPOSITS. 

THE CITIZENS BANK 

OF SALINE 
( M e m b e r F . O . I . C 
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ST. PAUL 
, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev, Jdhn Rlnehart 
Interim Pastor 

Thursday, May 23— 
- Confirmation finals night and re
ception. 

, Friday, May 24— 
Senior Youth Fellowship's Tower 

Hill retreat begins. 
Saturday, May 25— 

No confirmation class. 
Sunday, May 26— 

9:00 a.m. — C o m m u n i c a 
tion Class. 

9:00 a.m. — Church school. 
lOTSo a.m. — Worship service. 
Courier articles due. 

Tuesday, May 28— 
6:30 p.m.—Courier Mailing Com

mittee. . 
Wednesday, May 29— 

3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
7:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir. , 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P, Goebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

' 9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sundays , 

9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Nur

sery available. 
Every Wednesday— 

4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive pickins, Pastor 
Saturday, May 25r-

10:00 a.m.—Cherub Choir. 
10:30 a.m.—Junior Choir, 

Sunday, May 26— 
9:00 a.m.—Church school. 

10:00 a.m,—Worship service. 
Wednesday, May 29— 

7:00 p.m.—Membership.Instruc
tion Glass, in the Educational Unit. 

8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
Thursday, May 30— 

1:00 p.m.—Literature G r o u p , 
home, of Mrs. Fred Harris. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds, 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, May 23— 

8:00 p.m.—Men's Bible Study at 
Mattsons. 
Sunday, May 26— 

9; 45 a.m.—Sunday school and Bi
ble class. ' • 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Wednesday, May 29— 

10:00 a.m.—Women's Bible Study. 
8:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m;—Morning worship. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 
, 1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Althea Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
• St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school . - - • 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting! 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday—, . 

10:00 a^m.—Sunday school. < 
11:00 a,m,—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, May 26— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m,-^Worship service. 
Commentary articles due. 
Coffee hour, altar and sacra

ments. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH i 

The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC .CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedu'e 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Mass." 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-

Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 'N 

&00, 10:00,, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. . 

The Rev. LeROy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m. — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadiila 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.-^Worship service. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10: Op a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

ineeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David A, Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

J&£ 
BAHA Î FIRESIDE 
Thurs<iay-T-
. J i f^^ther^me-o f Tt>by* 

Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the* Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every Tuesday— 
9:30 a.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

Every Wednesday—, 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. •. 

ST. JOHN'S 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Corners 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

QMS a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery car* available during all 
services. 

6:00 p;m.—Junior and Saalor 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

mi I n n 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rogers Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, May 23— ' ' 
4:00 p.m.—Eighth grade youth in

struction. .. 
Saturday, May 25— 

Youth instruction classes. 
Sunday, May 26— 

9:00 a.rn.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Monday, Mayf 27— 
Junior Choir only. 
Michigan District Convention be

gins at Western Michigan Univer
sity in Kalamazoo. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 . 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.-jHoly Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 .a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 'a.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH i 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship 

service. 
, 7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 
service. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Pastor 

Every Sunday
s ' a.m.—Worship service. 

Sharon School 
Decides on 
WtiM^%^^l 

A name has been selected for 
the school to open at North 
Sharon Bible church this Septem
ber. It will be named "North 
Sharon Christian School" and will 
enroll grades kindergarten through 
nine this year, with plans to ex
pand to a full program of kinder
garten through 12 next year. The 
school motto will be "In the Heart 
of the Country, With the Country 
at Heart" 

"This will not be just a secular 
school with Biblê  reading or re
ligious instruction added on," Pas-
tor Bill Enslen emphasized. "Every 
subject will be taught frpm a 
Christian point of view, with en
tirely Christian teachers and cur
riculum, yet it wilt not be a 'hot
house' to protect young people 
from the world, but a training 
center to prepare them for use
fulness and effective leadership in 
the world." Pastor Enslen says he 
has already received 85 indications 
of interest from parents. 

fj: $ : * % ^ * ^ 

CENTER AUTHORIZED 
the VA has announced plans to 

establish a cardiovascular diag
nostic and training center at its 
Allen Park hospital near Detroit. 
The Allen Park center will serve 
as a mechanism for coordination 
of patient care, teaching and re
search programs in cardiovascu
lar medicine at the hospital and 
in the Wayne State University De
partment of Medicine. The center 
will serve as a training unit for 
house staff and fellows in cardio
vascular medicine and will permit 
development of an effective post 
graduate training center for physi
cians in neighboring communities. 
Estimated cost of the new center 
is $479,000. Completion of construc
tion is expected during the sum
mer of 1975. 
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EVANGELIST BILL RICE,, 
III, will be conducting revival 
services May 27 to June 2 at 
North Sharon Bible church, Syl
van and Washburne Rds. The 
meetings, which will begin night
ly at 7 p.m., will b«,interpreted 
for the deaf by, Rice's wiffc, 
JMary. The Rices/ spend their 
summers at the Bill Rice Ranch 
in Murfreesboro, Tenn., which, 
is responsible for training inter
preters in sign language and for 
helping churches across the 
country launch a ministry to the 
d e a f . ,••-'•.•..>• 

Sharon Church 
Plans Balloon 
Ascension 

If you think you see the air full 
of round objects oh May 26, don't 
worry., It's not" an invasion .from 
outer space. In honor of Ascension 
Sunday, the young people of North 
Sharon Bible church will 'release 
650 helium filled balloe-ns. As they 
watch the balloons ascend,, they 
will recall how Jesus ascended into 
Heaven, with the promise that He 
would come again. . 

Each balloon will be accompanied 
by a Gospel message and -the name 
of the sender, requesting anyone 
who finds it to write.. In previous 
years, North Sharon balloons have 
been picked up in Ohio and New 
York. One was retrieved by a 
fishing boat in Lake Erie. 

Michigan has the world's highest 
artificial ski jump at Pine Moun
tain Lodge in Iron Mountain, and 
the only ski flying hill in the west
ern hemisphere, Copper Peak, in 
Ircnwood. 

AGRICULTURE 

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

i^ij^i^f;. 
Bargained for . •"• . 

; 1¾ 3 0 1 ^ ¾ Rome was-confront
ed With thfeiproblefri of high prices, 
sow* edict fixing prices and'wages 
was issueil to "correct" the con-
JjtiiJrj. .The; periafty of death was 
prescribe^ for Anyone who disposed 
of his wftres at a higher figure, 
than' the' maximum fixed prices. 

The .failure of- this law is re
corded; .-'. In history: , ''There was 
much blood shed upon very slight 
and trifling Recounts; and the 
people, brought provisions no more 
to markets, since they cpMld not 
get, a reasonable price lor them. 
At last^after. ri?any had died by 
it-r-t^e law/itself was laid aside/' 

We do npt always learn by past 
mistaken, however, and: history . 
goes on; reepTtfing; thrqwghottt the 
Oentwrl̂ S, failure after failure of 
governments' bungling price-fix
ing -legislation , apd the iar*reach-
ing, lQng-rra,nge effects it had upon 
the economies of various epun-

•tT^^^'X'-'^'H •y'r •'•.•••'.'.!':••:! 
> '(tie dismaHaihirepf the: United 
States^ :rrio$i.?recwt. eff6rjts;<to cpn-
trol prices has npt. kept' some • con-
sumsr; groups; from, -undertaking* 
such! projects as "Operation Food; 
Pric^ Rollbacki1' -Angiy,-picketing! 
wbrtiefr. making, up in; alg^ssive; 
actions what they lack in numbers,! 
verit - theiri ihistrations rrialnly on 
urban supermarkets. In) Hoiiston, 
Texi/for exahiple, a group stormed 
into; a supejhtnarket and,: as if • it 
we're their o^h personal property, 
mark^ "25 percent: off'5 on. as 
manyJtem^ as they could. ',';' 

the: "2JS Jpertdrit rollback' oft; food 
prides, is number one op their list 
of "demands.",;,A, glaring ;incbn: 
sisteiicy in the campaign is another 
dehtahd that: food, chain' workers 
be paid the highest union; wage-
one of the • major factors^ in the 
cost of, food;' ' 

4he law of supply and derhand 
cannot be repealed; when supply 
is down and, demand is up, prices 
are higher. When supply exceeds 
demand, prices go down. It's that 
simple; We learned (or should 
have) last J year that ,food price 
c^trpls are cotniter-productive— 
instead of more food, we get,less 
food produced and higher prices. 
It the fopd, industry met the de

mands of theVcohsiimer group for 
25 percent Rollback on food prices, 
plus* ,the highest'union wages to 
latior, the «wonien ? would get ;mdre 
than- they'; bargained for—empty 
supermarket shelves, :".. . : . and 
the • people brought provisions no 
more to markets . . '." 

Provide Protein 
Does the high price of rpeatlhavt 

you watching you/ protein? Don't 
forget to include the many other 
fdod Items you eat throughout the 
day...;. »'; 
|"Reople often overlook the fact 

tfiat many foods otheV than ineat 
offer the, same quality protein, tc 
voyr daily diet,'r says Dr. Dena 
Cedefquist.s professor of fooc 
science arid human nutrition at 
Michigan Stite University. 

.The, average daily protein need 
for males, 18 to 55 years of age, is 
¢0 to 65 grams. Women, 18 to 55 
years of age, have a protein need 
6t 50 to $5 grams per day. 
i Three ounces of cooked lean 

meat, fish or pouljtry, she explains 
contains 21 grams'of protem. So 
does that half-cup of cottage 
cheese you often serve as a side 
dish or in a salad. The quality o; 
the protein in each is the same, 
and your body doesn't care which 
food gives it* 
I (iOrisider the following protein 

values which you may be able to 
add to your daily protein count: 
/One tablespoon of peanut 

". bjutter . . . . < , . . . . . . . . 4 grams 
tOne.cup of dried peas or beans 

.(cpoked) . . . . . . . , . . 15 grams 
'Eight olunces. of milk-whole, 
'airy . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . 9 grams 
One-eighth of a 14-inch cheiese 

pizza- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 grams 
One Ounce of cheese ..7 grams 
Average serving of a cake 
* muffin: . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 grams 
One-half cup of gelatiri2 grams 

I One serving of bread..2 grams 
Ohe-ha|f cup of roasted pea-

'-.nuts 18 grams 
,". '-How often do you serve these 
Various foods without being con
scious of ,the good quality protein 
you are deriving from them?" Dr. 
Cederquist asks. Many of these 
items are eaten inbetweeh meals 
and forgotten . when considering 
your total day's nutrient intake. 

"I tyoure thinking about cal
ories;". Dr. Cederquist says, "let': 
again,look at the total picture." 

When serving meat, you usually 
serve side dishes, such as veget
ables, salads, breads and relishes. 
These side dishes add good protein 
but also calories. A serving of 
macaroni and scheese, combination 
salads with tuna fish, eggs or cot
tage cheese, chili or any of the 
many casserole dishes you can pre
pare offer the same nutrients and 
often without additional side dish
es, and calories. 
, You can also help your grocery 
bill by combining meat with other 
less expensive protein foods, Dr. 
Cederquist adds, and still meet 
your family's daily nutrient needs. 

PRIZE-WINNING POSTERS ih North Sharon Bible church's 
library poster contest are' displayed by first-place winners; Bill 
Proctor, left, and Dalrous Wojff. Other winners were Chuck Heard; 
Rhonda Chapman, Barb Marsha, Cindy Kratz, Dawn Fullerton, and 
Carrie Rouster, - , 

Milan Art Fair Scheduled June 2 
The fifth annual Milan Art Fair 

will take place this year on Sunday, 
June 2, from 12 noon to 6 p.m. at 
Wilson Park in Milan. The fair, in 
its natural park setting, continues 
to attract artists and craftsmen 
from all oyer Michigan and Ohio. 
This year's fair is expected to at
tract between 100 and 150 artists. 

As in past years, the fair main
tains a good balance of two- and 
'hree-dimensional art in all cate-
, -n'ies. .̂ ome of the various ex
hibits already entered this year in
clude: oil, acrylic, and watercolor 
paintings, prints, etchings, batik, 
macrame, weaving, stained glass, 
jewelry, and leathercraft. In addi
tion, a great many of these crafts 
are also demonstrated'at the fair. 

Prize ribbons will be awarded in 
three categories. The art division 
will be judged, by Michael Church, 
director for Cultural Activities at 
the University of Michigan Exten
sion Service. Church is also a well-
known artist and photographer. 
The crafts division will be judged 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hal Watson. Wat
son is a commercial artist and Mrs. 
Watson is an art teacher for the 

Wayne schools. There,will also be 
ribbons given for a children's art 
exhibit. 

Refreshments will be available 
at the fair from the Kiwanis Club 
and a local scout troop. In case of 
rain, the fair will be held at the , 
Milan Middle school. Further in- < 
formation may be obtained from 
Mrs. Beverly McMullen,- 128 Mar
vin St., Milan 48160, phone 439-. 
7112. . f 
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Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 
t * 

13 10 Suggested 
selling price, 
plus $1.90 
Fed. Tax and 
your old lire. 
(B78X13 Tubeless) 

Mobil Cushion 78 Belted 
Suggested selling prices. 

SIZE 
F78x14 
678x14 
H78xl4 
G78xl5 
H78xl5 

REG. PRICE 
$40.95 
$42.95 
$44.95 
$43.95 
$45.95 

SALE PRICE 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$27.10 
$25.60 
$28.30 

FED. TAX 
$2.50 
$2.67 
$2.94 
$2.73 
$2.96 

All dealers reserve the right ta establish their 
own prices and discounts. 

Save Now...Pay Monthly 
You can charge your tires to your Mobil 

Credit Card and take advantage of convenient 
budget terms. We also honor Master Charge, 

BankAmericard, American Express and 
Carte Blanche. 

Mobil 
r 

GLENN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
1629 M-52 at 1-94, Chelsea MOBIL'S LARGEST TIRE SALES 
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Minister 
iV'S* 

Bible chjurch,1 &yl* 
, / ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 8 . , 1 8 . plan. 

49«!,. Thre* youn$ adults frofn 
t ^ «hurcl», P»«to Howard, Nancy 
McAtee and Mark Heard, will at
tend, the * School of Deaf Inter 
pretatioir held at the Bill Rice 
Ranch in Tennessee, May 1M4, to 
leawi sign language. <• i'The three 
have already, mastered the alphabet 
Incl nUmt&rs through" individual 
stwtfy.;'g>? • •' ' • - ' 

Immedia^efy ;pft$r'- >fhe school, 
Bill Rfce> HI, vyiir be conducting 

VteJ&tf ̂ y^n$^tlc ^erviqes, at 
trtitiimbfr 7 ^p.hi. n^htly May 

4/ * 

'BAV-•.*'<.-<'(, 

K 
*4fr of thtee' meetings for 
lt'*purjfte^e summer, the, 
fflWO^M BiU RM 
mil worlds first and iarg; 
3^ry <$ the, deaf. 
' ' ^ ,to .interpret aU the 

$ce$,of'$e^h^h far 
tigMwfc'* jRaftor ,BiJI En/1 

,„,.-timSn^'&wi is to* 
lt^0k'H *#& *» ¾̂6 ** 
6\igh imerest, we will add one. 

of tto)* Sunday <achod! -- clas (taught in sign language." 
" '•^••'i^qpfrMyfr " " — 

wifi-a£mimm . * * -

Week of May 1 « ! 
Richard Harris Waived examina

tion on a charge of escape from 
ptfzon and was, bourn) w e r to cir-
jciiit court for arraijghmenjt May 
24; 

MdUWO Trevino pied guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was fined 
$50, 

William Dunston was fined $350 
and placed on two years proba
tion for impaired cjfHyirig, > , 
.James pinelly fyas,, fined $2Q0 

and placed m one'year probation 
for indece^ exposure." , , 

Daniel Bê ech ^as bound over to 
eirpuft cour) jor arraignment on a 
charge oj armed robbery, 
" Edyin. $u,rton waived examina-
||on on a^cjiarge' of escape from 
prison and was. bottncTover to cir
cuit court for arraignment on May fa •• > 
; Robert Lfe^Hffih waived exam-
ination on4a reduced charge of ut
tering and publishing and was 
^ n d over .to circuit court for ar-
r*1gnfrt<M»t May fy: \ 
1 Malcolm Mttscatd, on a charge 
of /nialicioys gestiructton of prop
erty valued at less that $100, was 
jrined $100, placed-on one year pro
bation and ordered , to pay resti

tution' to the Willow Run School 
(District. He ws also ordered to 
\vortt ten days as a volunteer at tb,e 
'school. 

Richard Clark pled guilty to 
drunk and disorderly and was 
lined 150. 

John Eubanks pled guilty to! 
driving without an operator's li 
cense and was fined $75 and sen
tenced to three days In jail. 

' Charles B a k e r pled guilty to 
.speeding and was fined m. 
] Everett ^ai^y PI &d guilty to 

speeding and, was fined " 
Viola=V: HoVer pied g u i i t y to: 

speeding $rta was fitted f & 
"Jarnes'Cl'krasxe pleo guilty to 

speeding' and was Med $21. 
RO,befta\Pon}t« p led- jui l ty to 

^peeqinj* ftnd wAn fin*1 $2& 

•^prtpp^|i1inH7l r r 

' txnbr * ?. 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

r 

t 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, M I C H . 

JJUi^iH i . i V i . i ^ ' ^ ' i ; J I •' • ' '[ ' ' " - — — 

, tt W, Malloy rted *uiUy to 
kpp*dins and wa? fin^d m. 

Wop4row Rotifer English pled 
wniity to''speeding and was fined; 
1535. . 

Ed. Knight pled guilty to spe^d-
mg. 

Thomas F. Mitchell was fined 
fe2!>0.*fld placed on one afod one 
half y*ays probation and |rtrder«id! 
b participate in the A ĉpnol Safety! 
Program for driving und^r' tiie N H 
ifluer̂ ce of |iau<>r. 
, Edft*. Knli^tvpled guiHV to driv-
ing wlttiput anoporaWr'*;. pftrr̂ Ui 
on h^r-person and was fM6d • » , 

Charted Heas pled gtalHv te an 
amended charge of speeding and 
was fined $21, 
. Larry J. Alexander pled H U v 
to larcenv under $100 end was fined 
^ 0 and placed on six months pro* 
batfon. 

Alton Yeager did not appear on 
a charge of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. A bench Warrant 
was issued and his bond was for
feited. 

t 

automatic date watches 
gift 

Nd^ateh could pjeasfeth^m more :J" •. ' 
IB'^'-SPf'Pl lh,^se '(?jarid8ome\Buloyi";autdrjn'ailc8.> 

' ^ rthijafi precision arid rviih-^sr)idh 
lilyJifi'gareuMsurpdssGd. 
Stop By today to ciioosa 
the gift you vyant 

ft'Y-'i1' 

\:^,': ' • • ^ ' j - ^ - r , ^ ' - ^ , 

A. Bf^gwttgH.urrferais on i0k 
WMtWft, CalirtJar: " els. 

B. Stainfess steel. 17 jewels. 
. Calendar. Contoured link 

bracelet $|5. ' ' : 
C. Skift-diver model. Elapsed time 

k ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ AH painless 
t. S t a i t e ^ e ) . ^3 Jewels; 

Infant change date. Blue dial 
arid strap, m. ., T '• 

E. Dejstti tested to ̂ « feet. 17' 
jewels. All sjaintess ste'el. $10( 

F. Stainless steel. Instantbhi 
date and day. Blue diai. 

•••:. 1 ^ 1 5 ^ . - - : : ; ; -

[range 

Frank Josephson: ple'd guilty |o 
Speeding and was fined $3f 

Dean Samelies pled guilty to 
driving without proof of insur

ance and Was fined $26. 
James Berry changed his plea to 

no contest on a charge of drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50. 

Laurence Bohier did not appear 
on a charge of drunk and disorder, 
ly and a bench warrant was is
sued, 
; Lawrence Friedman pled guilty 
to #ee<i}ng an4 was fjned # 7 , 
l\ l^ryin Irightwell ple^ toiky. to 
•careless driving and »*• w e d t%' 

Leland Barret pled guilty to an 
amended charge of impaired driv
ing and will be sentenced July i. 
f Andrew Kahwahen pie* gniltv to 
driviqg .without registration plates 
and was fined $1«, 

James Novess pled gujlty to an 
imehded charge of driving u^ler 
the influence of liquor and will be 
sentenced July 1- He bled guiftv 
to dtivlniE with a $ u ^ d « a li. 
ense and wa« sentenced to 10 <3aVs 
in jail with cr*dit jror time airewy 
spent. He pled guilty to dHving an 
MAmsur̂ d vehicle and was 'jrti-
tenced to 10 days in jail with credit 
» r tinte «rtady,«fcftt. 

David 6ush pled guiHy to M -
pm qtomto tx&wb firted m. 

Mark Watton pted g îHy to 
furnishing intoxicants to minors 
and was fined $50 and placed bn 
?ix moniths probation. 

Harry kra^ss j^ed guilty to 
spading and ww fined ¢1 . 

v. « 

'UlNDmktUMOH^ 

ARA ^OYLAN, fr^mafi 
g i n nursing at Michigan 
'Wmtiyiwto wnong 81 

P ^ " f o r dtsBni-
h ŝ; 'hohprarles at 

lVtSy IVJay J;SHe*is the daughter 
of MftjilW Wp. fctUh L. mi 

Stare 
students << 

"TT*" 
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J&faififk 
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TO-the Editor:! 
This letter is directed to Chelsea 

Band, Booster members and 
friends. 

F̂ r tHoqe new to the community 
or-for those who hAvfe never been 
tnformea, all parents who have a 
child in band (from grade 5 
through 12) are automatically 
members of the Chelsea Band 
Roosters. This is one club that re* 
Quires no dues and has no waiting 
list to g6t in. • 

The Band Boosters' main func
tions are to run a few money-mak
ing projects (such as the candy 
sale, calendar sale, and the snow 
cone booth at the fair) to help sup
port the band; to be chaperones 
When the band goes to out-of-town 
Concerts and to Band Câ mp, and 
to help at the school with the dis
tribution of uniforms in the- fall 
and collecting' them at the end of 
the year. '., :/-.'':.;'\:-

:-r:;-
As parents of band children, we 

have attende4 som6 pf the meet
ings Over the past two years and 
have found the turnout to be very 
poor. We. were lucky to get 10 peo 
)ie out. there was one exception to 

. and this wa,s the April meetj 

ng which Was well attended bfr 
this, 

$0h 
M>m-:' 
^4¾¾1 

fer^Ss; 

ifc-tonfi i tuiilifr—»i*»*iHpi *mmmtm*i ^ S S 

6ause it was advertised as ah ttpeh 
meeting for questions, comhiehts, 
complaints, etc. There was much 
lively discussionN for about two 
hours concerning many matters, 
and a lot of things were brought 
out in the open, which we believe 
is good. The point we would like 
to make i$ that if wecah sftertd a 
couple, of hours complaining aibbut 
the band program, the directors or 
the kuls> we ought to be able to 
spetid a couple hours sometime do
ing something to help the band 
p ^ r a m b u l ^ V r / 

Right now, the Band Boosters are 
trying to secure chapefbnes for the 
BafidCarhpirt August. The Band 
Ca.riib is sponsored ,hy the Band 
Boosters and $ : date, we only have 
one couple to^chjrarpiie. We know 
that a few sacnfl^'. have to be 
niade if. a • couple isiio^A?biuhteer 
Onei. week in A^iius|:;to- serveas 
ch,ape!rphes, but we believe that the 
rewarflk will be far greater than 
one mfeht expect^ 

If any parents are interested—(or 
for that nuatter you; ne|d. hot have 
si chtW irju'Dahd tq.vbluhleer) or if 
anyone has any' qiiestlbhs, please 
contact'the band directors, Warren 
Mayer oti Ronald Harris. Maybe 
some Small problem is holding you 
back from vdlufUeering, and they 
may be able to help work it out, or 
ask any of the parerifs who have, 
done it inthbii^st. 

Please, band parents, give the 
Band Boosters some thought. Help 
is needed from all of uŝ  and it is 
bur children, who Will benefit. 

Mike & Jan Sweet 

Of M§ Park St. 

e^te^for 
Wptiiktis 

wmy 
. ^Barbara Boyl^n.a 1973 gradiiiate 
Of. ChelSea High school;: ?was arriong 
9i freshman and juhior women 
"tapped'^for distinguished women's 
hbnjoraries Tower Guard arid Mor
tal fedard at Michigan State Uni
versity on May. L • 
, Barbara, the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith L. Boylan, 245 Pafk St., 
is a freshman^ majoring in nursing. 

New. members 'for both- national 
women's honoraries must be recom
mended by a faculty mamber and 
are chosen on.the'basis:of scholar
ship, leadership, and potential ser
vice. ._,",. . " . , • • • 

After an early morning ceremony 
that included serenading by MSU's 
Men's'Glee Club, the 58 freshmen 
tyere.-offered membership in Tower 
Guard, the sophpmore service or
ganization, and 33 juniors'" Were 
Offered membership in Mortar 
Board, the senior organization; 

TOUGH TO BE POOR! 
One thing you've, got to admit 

about being poor today—it's sure 
expensive!" 

it Pattern for Living 
Have you ever heard, someone 

say something like this; "Very 
few people that I meet try to 
practice what ttey preach, or 
what others preach, so whj 
should I?" They tell you times 
have changed and many of the 
things once thought of as wrong 
arehH ^eppsldeH*! wrong or *vjl 
by the people;oj,the pr|senit age, 
, ynfortun^felygfor s^me, mor^l-
ity and truth do hpi4hangfe; fror# 
one genera^ioh to another. Many 
times we Wishs these '.rules arid 
truths didht<exist, hut the;fact is 
they do and if is up to each of usi 
i^> try fp live, by them. J list be;: 
ca.Ms;e "eyerybhe" else is doing 
something ,that is, wrong, doesn t̂ 
m$ke it/right in God's eyes. And 
the day will comefwheh'we wlil1 

all h^yeto ahs^er for the w£y 
we lived Our live>. 

God has given us a patterh, arid 
a way of living that brihgs us 
•closer to Hirn. Many, however; 

Here's how to be a 

we deliver onywhere in 
thi Hat: '•'';'. • i 
we trade anything of 
VALUE. 

• Corsair Travel. Trailer* , 
• 5rh Wheel • Country Squirt" 
• Sprinter • Titleisr 
• Journey Motor Homes 
• Sales • - Service 
• Parti • .'Accessories 
We'te Jackton'f largest dealer 
because we care .about you! 

Phone 
(517) 787 . 3830 
(313) 498-2655 

2501 Lansing Ave . 
Jackson, Michigan 

3/2 M i l e North 1-94 
n 8 a.m. Monday thru Sat 

Tfo.Chriyw Standard, Thursday, M& 33,,137.4 „..%$ 
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turn from God and go their omn 
separate ways d o i n g whatevej 
they feel like doing. But one of 
the great things about God is His 
love and mercy for us—no mat
ter how badly we have messed up 
our lives, God is willing to take 
us back. 
^^•fP^W—WW >• " l l f l t l ' O . ^ ^ i M i W ^ r ^ ^ W P I II II I I I I I I I I ! <•»!• ! I ll 11,1. > 

RHOftES SCHOLAR 
Military Academy First Cteff-

man Kerry K., Pierce was select
ed as one of 32 Rhodes SchoUra 
from the United States for #74, 
Pierce will join 70 scholars from 
17 countries for two yeals of studjfr 
at Oxford, England. 

• - " - : (liil'i HI JM i ' ' ' 
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Ijave Lunch Today 
li*--.!:;, 

PHONE 4t5-$141 
mwMm 
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CHELSEA 
' . ' • • • ' . 

•yp^wft i r t^ 

en to All Bowlers 
MAY 

. ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' , ; l l f e h . . . . . 3-Man Teaijis 
WeattesqSy Nites - Women.. 4 on a Team 
fliM^ayNites - Mixed 
Tiiesdky Day League:* Women 

vr^^'^+l**^^ ^f* ^ ^ 

JR. &SR. HOUSE LEAGUES, NITE OWL LEAGUE 

BANQUET M A Y 10, 6 p.m. «11?? 

LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 
" ( M 

• * * • 

New 

Cr 
' • • • ' • • ' •'• 

Alum* 
Bedrooms 
2 Baths 
2-Car 

ie 
Dininft 
Area 

Brick 

Fireplace 

Full 

Basement 

1st Floor 
Laundry 

M'% 

^ ^ ^ Corseted 
761 FLANDERS STREET " 

CONGRATULATIONSJ To the young men for their fine job in constructing this 

home through the Chelsea High School Building and Trpde program. This Quality 

Rphch h c w e ^ d v c i f ^ , ^ ^ - . - •:, 

H. THORNTON - 475-8629 
fiXi '"\14 *R'>S *t j ' i • mkdmm^dL.u 

SEE US TODAY. 
CHECK OUR FEATURES, CHECK OUR PRICES. 

CrlEICIi 
HOW 

,. DODGE 
PICKUPS 

COMPARE 
TO THE 

COMPETIT ION. 

e e 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

DODGE 

ELECTRONIC IGNITION SYSTEM 
GREATER STANDARD PAYLOAD CAPACITY 

(1/2-TON MODELS) 
MOST MODELS 
CLUB GAB PICKUP 
SMALLEST 6^CYLINDER ENGINE 
LARGEST STANDARD FUEL TANK CAPACITY 
OPTIONAL AUTOMATIC SPEED CONTROL 
INDEPENDENT FRONT COIL SUSPENSION 
6y2-FOOT UTILINE PICKUP 
HIGHEST CAPACITY ALTERNATOR 
1/2-TON' CHASSIS/CAB MODELS \ 
OPTIONAL ANTISPIN DIFFERENTIAL. 
DOUBLE-WALL CONSTRUCtlON 
BOLTLESS BOX FLOOR 
EASY-OFF TAILGATE 
FULL FOAM SEAT 
FRONT DISC BRAKES - s 
BRIGHT FRONT BUMPER V , . . . . 

\ X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

; x 
X 
X 
X 

^ X 
X 
X 

FORD 

X 
$m 

X 
X 
X 

£ $ * * 

X 
X 
X 

CHEVY 

X 
X 

X 
X 

* 

^to^^ta-
* m 

IT'S SMART TO SWITCH TO DODGE PICKUPS, 
Come in now. We'll show you why. 

•if 

$Mi 

am MWMM 

AT VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER kOA6 CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, 

iK'mdESsi.U m%u 
m i .^^^^.i^^. 
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STATE SEN. WILUAM S. BALLENGER, 
center, addressed Chelsea Kiwanis Club M.onday 
night on school taxes, both state-wide and related 
to the Chelsea School District. Shown wih: Sen, 
Ballenger are Jitfius,Blaess, Kiwanis vice-president; 
Charles Cox, Kiwanis .. president; Herman Koenn, 

Kiwanis program chairman; and Gerald Straub, 
Washtenaw County chairman of Ballenger for 
Congress CommHtee. Ballenger is currently seeking 
the Republican nomination in the 6th Congressioal 
District. • 

s-i 

n 
Discusses School 

mancing 
State Senator William S. Bal

lenger 'told Chelsea Kiwanis Club 
Monday evening that, far from 
driving taxes up, the average tkx 
increase per Michigan school dis
trict: this yeiar was' the smallest 
of recent years. Outside Detroit, 
the 'S ta te average tax rate rose 
from 25.98 to 26.2 operating mills 
—a rise of .22 mills or just 0.8 
percent, he said. 

In "fact, when the rebates given 
under the "circuit breaker'* for 
school taxes are figured iri, school 
property taxes may be considered 
actually to gave dropped by .21 
mills this" year, Ballenger observed. 

He added that the amount of 
state aid per K-12 pupil has in
creased fully 59 percent in t h e 

last five years. As a result* in 
1973-74, for the first time in dec
ades* the state is now paying 
more than half (50.9 percent), of 
the total system cost, of K-12 pub
lic education in Michigan. ' 

The 33-year-old lawmaker, \ who 
is a candidate for the Republican 
nomination in the 6th Congres
sional District* pointed out that 
the Chelsea School Dis t r ic t /has 
a ¢27,506 pet pupil SEV for '73-
'74, sottiewhfit aboVe | he state av
erage of $22,000. It levies 22.2 
operating mills, somewhat below 
the state average of 25.58 (26.2 
outside df Detroit). 

In accordance with the Michigan 
Supreme Court ruling (which was 
modified only after the legisla-

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Producers"of Better Built Pole Buildings 

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE IN POLE STRUCTURES 
if We have many designs to choose from. 
if We will blueprint a building to. yqyr exqct specificotiops at no 

• charge; •"••-• ;\>' -•'••. ::^ •• '-•;•;'•" •'•'•:'•"'.';̂ ';- • ''•*••..'•. 
-fa Prompt quotes with scale drawings. ' 

•"it Building "specials" is our standard form of pricing on oil structures. 
'rif Immediate construction dates at all times. • 

For A Free Estimate Call (517) 589-8600/ Anytime 

ture acted oh school-finance re
form), the local tax base or 
•'-wealth'*, of a district cannot be 
permitted to determine or affect 
school revenue. Such revenue now 
varies only according to tax rate. 
The ldwest-SEV or "poorest" dis
trict in the state, by levying 22.2 
mills in 1974-75, will have the 
same $868.80 per , pupil to spend 
as Chelsea> So will a high-SEV 
or " r i c h " $39,000 district, he said. 

Ballenger stated that if the 
Chelsea district millage request is 
approved by voters on June 11, 
Chelsea will still continue to levy 
less than 25 operating mills in 
1974-75 and will receive state debt 
aid for next year. If the three 
mills levied for 1973-74 represents 
actual debt-service needs and the 
1974-75 SEV can be estimated at 
$29,769 per pupil, this form of 
state aid for the 1974-75 y e ' a r 
will amount to about $19.52 pe r 
pupil, and will permit the debt 
levy to be lowered by about one 
mill in 1975-76, to 2.115 mills. 

The, debt-miliage reduction may 
be utilized in an appeal for addi
tional operating millage, as each 
additional mill gained will be guar
anteed to yield $40 per pupil in 
1975-76, he contended. 

Subscribe today to The Standard J 

MEMORIAL DAY 

TIRE SALE 
FULL 4-PLY 
POLYESTER 

(Not N 

$1 095 18 
(Not Nylon) 

A 78-13 
This $1.78 
Fed. Tax 

STEEL BELTED 
RADIALS 

$ 35 74 
A 78-t3 

I'liifv $2.11 
led. Tax 

CHARGE IT ON YOUR: BANK AMERICARD, MARSTER CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS, 
CARTE BLANCHE, DINERS OR STANDARD OIL CARD 

m 

SIZE PRICE 

C78-13 $20.70 
C78-I4 $21.14 
E-18^14 $22.52 
G78-I4 $26.24 
H78-M $26.83 
.878-15 .....$26.16 
H78-15 : $27.52 
J78*15 ,. $30.17 
L78-15 1 $30.98 

F.E.T. 

$1.99 
$2.07 
$2.24 
$2.55 
?2.77 
2.63 

52.82 
2.99 

53.13 

SIZE PRICE 

ER78-I4 $42.68 
FR78-14 $44.77 
GR78-14 $46.35 
HR78-14 $48.35 
GR78-15 $47.40 
HR78-15 $49.03 
JR78-15 $50.84 
LR78-15 ,....$52.21 

F.E.T. 
$2.58 
$2.81 
£2.95 
53.15 
53.05 
53.26 
3.44 

[53.60 

15-MINUTE SERVICE - FREE MOUNTING 

GUARANTEE 
MM PASSENGER T I R E S . . . 

FREE REPLACEMENT 
W - * * * GUARANTY jjtivmbmm-- —' w%n**r«iKH &mmm> 

mmimmM*- ^ ^ ^ fir|t 5 Q % ef cf.^ ffMrf ^ ^ ^mmm^ 

"THE BEST TIRE GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY 

mmmmmmmmMfo 
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PALMER FORD 

62 Years in Chelsea—Sine© April, 1912 

475-1301 
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The 'Rev. John M. Fall, vyho 
served afc administrator, of ihe 
Chelsea United Methodist Jiorne 
from 1966 to 1969, was appointed 
iast Friday to the eKecutive di-
lectorship of the Retirement Homes 
A the uetroit Annual Conference 
if the United Methodist Church, 
Inc. 

Hetirement Homes of the Detroit 
Annual Conference of the United 
.Methodist Church, an agency of 
.he United' 'Methodist. Church, ; is 
charged with the administration 
and operation of the denomination's 
cetirement programs in the Detroit 
Annual Conference, which includes 
the Chelsea c e n t e r ' a s well a s 
Boulevard Temple" In Detroit. 

The Rev. Fall 's appointment to 
the position was announced Friday 
at the annual meeting of the 
board of trustees of-.the Retire
ment Homes- organization. The 
current executive director, Edward 
H. Terry, will remain in. his pos
ition until Aug. 31, witlv the Rev. 
Fall serving as associate, t 

Since leaving his administrative 
post at Chelsea United Methodist 
Home, the Rev. Fall has served in 
a similar capacity at the Franklin, 
Ind., United Methodist Home. 

He is a graduate Of Wayne 
State University and Oberlin Grad
uate School of Theology v. He ha§ 
served in numerous professional 
and religious organizations, includ
ing Michigan Association of Non
profit Homes, Michigan Society of 
Gerontology, and Amerjcan Assa: 
ciation of Homes for the Aging; 
He has also served as a gues'v 
lecturer at the University of Mich
igan Institute of Gerontology Resi4 
dential Institute on Retirement 
Housing Management. s 

Executive offices of the Retire
ment Homes of the Detroit An
nual Conference are at 407 N. 
Main St., Ann Arbor. The Rev. 
Fall and his .wife, Joanne, and 
sons, Mark and John, will make 
their home in Chelsea. 

<s>-
REV. JOHN FALL 

Summer Volunteers Sought 
At Chelsea Methodist Home 

Girls Softball Tearti Wins t 
Twice W Remain Undefeated 

i ^ 

Chelsea rallied for one victory 
and put another away in the early 
innings in girls softball action this 
week, ' Chelsea girls remain un
defeated at 7*0. 

After being down, 1,0-2 at the 
?nd of two innings last Wednesday, 
Chelsea girls rallied to defeat Saline 

f 17-13. .;/ ; , ; • 
•< Big blow* for Chelsea was a grand 
dam home run by Lorl Fritz in 
{he third inning. Teresa Breza, 
Jrenda Salyer and Fritz each were 
30od for a pair of hits. 

Pitcher of record was Brenda 
lalyer, who pitched the complete 
^ame, and struck out six Hornet 
batters. r 

In a non-league game Monday at 
Stockbridge, Chelsea came home 
he winner^by a l o p p e d score of 

24-6. 
Every player saw at least three 

Innings of action and all turned 

In creditable jobs, according to 
poach Ann Schaffner. ••.•'•-:.; 

Leading hitters w e r e Kathy 
Schmit, Teresa Breza, Brenda 
Salyer, Char Steinaway, and Kafhy 
Kuhl, all with three hits each. 

Providing two hits each were 
Marilynn King, Pam Boyer, and 
Alice JuergenS. 

In junior varsity-action, Saline, 
downed Chelsea last Wednesday, 
25-14'. Ten Chelsea errors aided the 
Saline squad in their efforts, < 

Pacing Chelsea hitters 1n thef 
losing cause was Lesley Clark, who 
pounded out four hits, followed by 
Karen Kieser, Diana Pletcher, Terl 
Lutoysky, and Sue Schulze, who 
were each good for two. Dana 
Clifton and Karen Milliken each 
had one. 

Telephone Your Club News 
' To 475-1371 

JV Girls Softball 
Team Defeats 
Dexter in Finale 

No, it isn't basketball season 
again, but Chelsea junior varsity 
girls did defeat Dexter Tuesday 
night, 37-29. In softball. 

Karen Tobin led the Chelsea at
tack with six big hits, while Sue 
Schulze contributed four, including 
a home run and a triple. Karen 
Keiser added a home run and two 
doubles. , . • . Jj 

Pounding two hits for the local 
squad were Lesley Clark, Kyle, 
Parker, Edie Houk, Laurie Klink^ 
Apache Hutting, and Diana Plet : 

cher. Adding one hit each were 
Penny Kincer, Kim Dresch, Karen 
Milliken and Dawn Bucholz. 

The JV ended the season with a 
fine 5-2 record. 

Thomas Tirb Earns 
Degree at Olivet 

Thomas William Tirb, son **of: 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Tirb, 526 
Island Lake Rd., received a BA 
degree during Commencement cere 
monies at Olivet College May 12. 

He also received a Michigan 
State Secondary Provisional Tea
ching Certificate. 

THE LATEX WALL 
PAINT WITH THE 

BUILT-IN 
SECOND 
COAT 
So high in hiding, so smooth 
fn leveling, one coat looks 
like two I 
* especially for rollers-* 

odorless 
* fast drying—soap an4 

water clean-up y 

NEW 

NALPLEX. 
Utex flit w«ll finish 

Soe a demonstration at our store 

MEDI#CI fflCltlxCL 

BROS. 
Phono 475-8621 

. An anonymous person once wrote 
"Leisure is a beautiful garment, 
but it -will not do for constant 
wear ." 

Chelsea United Methodist Home 
offers the residents of surrounding 
communities the opportunity to mix 
a bit of service with the pleasure 
of summertime by volunteering to 
give a few hours each week, or 
month, to add extra cheer and 
"brighten the day" for residents 
at the Home. 

Someone who cares enough to 
take time to visit and listen, or 
offer to walk with those of uncer
tain step, is greatly appreciated. 

The smile of one who has a friend 
to take them for a wheelchair ride, 
to enjoy the beauty of the out-of-
doors, is a reward to be long re
membered. 
' An auto ride is a thrill for those 
who find it difficult to walk but a 
short distance. 

A visit to the home of "their 
friend," or a' shopping trip, or a 

j time for playing games, are all 
"special t reats ." 

All little deeds, of kindness that 
bring a bit of extra joy to the shut-
ins a re proof that somebody cares. 

Men, women and youth are wel-
Home, Miss Martha Earles, volun
teers of the United Methodist 
Home, to listen, to care, to serve, 
to cheer. 

For further information regard
ing the program please contact the 
Home, Miss Martha arles, volun
teer director, phone 475-8633 and 
help make this a very enjoyable 
and rewarding summer for some
one else and for yourself. 

DRIED BEEF BOUNTY 
Dried beef which comes in both 

jars and packages can appear in 
the menu in many ways. Shred it 
and use it in cream cheese; with 
horseradish as a dip, for example. 
Shredded, it can go into a cream 
sauce to be served over baked, 
boiled or mashed potatoes, dump
lings or biscuits. , 

RICKS MARKET 
CHELSEA. 

Thurs., May 23 ,9 to 12,1 to 5 

RICK'S MARKET 
The Little Store That Wants To Do Big Things! 

20490 M-52 North PHONE 47W898 
Come out to Rick's ond meet the friendly people - Ruth, Shirley, Joan, 

Tom, Jack, Terry, Rick, and Harold "the old grouch"! nnrnnn 
oaooogo&ppgoppogooopggogsoeocosooppoosoposogopgoocoo^ 

SPARTAN BORDEN'S 

HOMO MILK 
WL * 1 1 9 

SPARTAN FROZEN 

PEANUT BUTTER f ORANGE JUICE 

JUMBO BREAD 
2 i vi-Lb. Q TFc 

Loaves ^ J 
1 t/2-Lb. 
Loaves 

Qooooooosooeoooooo6e90606oeo808coeo9oeGceo600 
VELVET 

48-Oz. 
Jar 

$175 1 16-Oz. 
Can 55 

t l»f>r <>'<. 
• I C - M I O . 

t i l l " m i l v i l r 

Wl^>*n*H***SWW«<<W*W*WT*^ 

O90O00QO09SO9OO900eSO6O96O0QO906OSOQO0O0O0000 

KELLOGG'S 

SUGAR POPS 
13-Oz. 

Box 59 
i0O0O00OOOg0O0O0O00O800O0OOOO0O0OO0O8OQ00O00<» 

FARMER PEET'S TWIN PACK 

BOLOGNA 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 89 

lOoooeeoooooooooQOOOOoooeeooooooaoooooedoooooo 
LARGE SIZE TWIN CAKE 

IVORY SOAP 
9'/2-Oz. 

Bar 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOPOQOOPOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOPOO 

SANI-FLUSH 
34-Oz. 

Can 55 
00080008600609900096009004 

Fresh Donuts& DeliciousBar-B-Q Ribs & Chicken Daily 
FRESH BAKED BREAD ON WEEK-ENDSi 

Our Specials Are Good for the Whole Week • Thurs, May 23 thru Wed, May 29 
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